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Whole Country Is WHERE the French nd! 'fcritish lines meet On the western front with its sign of "Gott Strafe Englandt," which phrase is oneBITTER FIGHT standing jokes In the British armies all over the world. The comrades in arms, French "poilus" and British "Tom-
mies" THRUST AT

Raising Fund are to be seen "gassin a bit" after driving the Huns out of their long held positions.
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OVER FOOD

BILL IS SURE

1U.RESS
Senate Prepares For, Long De

bate and Administration's Op

ponents Openly Threaten To

Carry On Filibuster For Delay

HOUSE MAY PASS MEASURE

AFTER ONE WEEK'S DEBATE

President May Be Able To Balk

Enemies', Plans and Hoover

Starts Work of Organizing Wo-

men For Household Economy

(Associated Praia By XT. 8. Naval Com-

munication Berries)
June 19

WASHINGTON the proposed
food bill is on in earnest.

Opponents to the measure,
which is. being advocated by

President Wilson and Herbert C.

Hoover, the. food director of the
country, are laying their plans to
delay the passage of the bill .and
tov ernasculateriHifrPOSSibla.
Worse than that it looks novV as
if they were going to be able to
balk the action of the majority
of congress , and keep the bill

from becoming a law at least un-

til after the first of the coming
month, the time set as most de-

sirable by President Wilson.
The house is more than like-

ly to pass the bill before the end
of this week, but the real obsta-
cle will come when the senate be-

gins work on the measure. Here
the elements which have stead-
fastly opposed the President
since the outbreak of the war,
and have played into the hands
of the pro-Germa- ns and the paci-

ficists are preparing to renew
their fight on any administration
measure, and the indications
now are that they are going to
put up a strong fight Indeed
there is talk of an open filibuster
against the proposed act They
openly boast that they will be
able to delay the passage of the
bill for several weeks and per-

haps longer.
There is however, reason to

believe, that President Wilson
has plans that will defeat this
scheme of the opposition, and
will force them into line. There

t

was some talk in Capitol circles
last night to that effect.
Hooyer la Confident

Hoover is confident that the measure
will become a law, ami is already at
work upon the personnel of his organ-
ization. He has completed the prelimi-
nary steps for the organization of a
women's conservation army and is now
organizing bis staff for the registration
of women in the rauk and file of this
Tore. Oue of the steps he proposes is
a widespread campaign for the teaching
of domestic science to the women of
America, and another includes a pub-
licity campaign. He is also planning
for a better development of relations
Isntweeu the different States of the
I'nion.

Mr. Hoover said that he was prepared
to begin his fight against inllated war
prices as soon as congress grauts the
President the power under which he
will operate. In Mr. Hoover's opinion,
stabilization of prices is the first and
imperative step that must be taken
sgainttt mounting prices, and there will
be nu serious problem if there is sin-

cere cooperation between producer and
consumer.

FiiHt, Mr. Hoover made it apparent
thut be did not seek to be au autec rati
figure in the food admiuistratiou ami
that he iut ended to call to his side the
men whom he considered the ablest rep-

resentative of the big concerns, as well

(Continued on Pags 3, Column 2)

For Red Cross Work

Campaign Starts To Gather One

Hundred Million Dollars In Next

Eight Djjys Bird Women Help

Cause By Dropping Literature
From Planes In Many States

(Associated Frasa By U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WA8HINUT0N, June 1 A monster
campaign that is to Inst for eight dnys
started all over the country .in behalf
of the Red Cross fund yesterday. '

It is aimed to raise $100,000,000 for
use of the orgnnizutins 's work both' at
home and on the fighting fron after the
American troops get into action. The
campaign promises well, for many of
the cities have slren.lv announced that
the quota alloted to them has been
rained before the actual campaign was
well under way.

Ruth I.uw and Kntherine fltinson,
two well known bird-wome- have
agreed to lend their assistance to the
campaign. Miss Law will fly over West
Virginia today, dropping Red Cross lit-

erature, while Miss Htinson is planning
a flight from this city to Buffalo, New
York, thence to New York City and
back to Washington. She also will dis-
tribute literature as she flies.

Hundreds of meetings have been ar-
ranged all over the United States and
a number of large corporations have de- -

rerreii the announcement or dividends
until yesterday, in order that the stock
holder might take advantage of the
ready money to contribute to the fund.
President Wilson also is aiding, and has
wired to the mayors of several cities
railing upon them for assistance in
making the fund as largo as possible.

.

MOBILIZATION MAY

BE DELAYED MONTHS

Time Required To Complete Can
tonments Holds Back Or- -.

ganization Work

(Associated Presa By TJ. 8. NaTal
Service)

WAHHINGTON, June 19 Comple-

tion of the construction of the siitecn
cantonments required, for the training
of so great an army may cause a delay
until September 1 in the mobilization
of the first army of 050,000 lyen ac-

cording to the belief expressed by
officials last night. Msny unexpected
difficulties have arisen that must be
combatted find these add to the prob-
ability of the delay.

When the draft is likely to be made
nnd the men be called ofliciaU luive not
yet repealed.

The Russian mission envoys were in
New York last night und are expected
to urrive here this noon. They will be
given u ii early appointment to in"et the
President.

The navy deportment announced
thut women employed in that de-

partment on jobs similur to those ld

by men will receive the slime puy
men, cud thut they will be given the
preference to men during the war in
the filling of clerical positions.

Plans for the drastic coutrol of such
necessities ns wheat and coul under the
espionage bill have gone to the Presi-
dent for approval and he is forming n
control hoard to regulule such exports
with the two items mentioned to be
given first consideration.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels yes-

terday issued orders that produce. of
coal and petroleum shall supply the
navy with all of its needs for those two
commodities at prices which are to be
later decided upon by a federal trade
commission.

In a speech in the house of represen-
tatives on the food coutrol bill yester-
day, Representative Lever of South
Carolina, chairman of the committee ou
agriculture, said:

"We iutend to pass a bill that will
drive from the agencies of distribution
the market manipulator and gambler,
the Hhylorks of commerce. It is a war
measure pure and simple."

TRANSPORT IS SUNK BY

DIVER IN MEDITERRANEAN

(Associated Presa by U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LONDON, June 18 The trunsport

(lanieroniun has been submarined in the
Mediterranean Ba, the captain uud
sixty-tw- of those aboard being lost.

The Caineroiiian (ex Knineriiu), fiftdl
tons, was built ut Kinswurden, (ierinany,
in 1IM.I, uud owned by l.evlimd Com

1nny, Ltd., with hume port Liverpool,

SHIP LOSSES HEAVY
(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON. June ritish fig

n res show that since February 17, .122

vessels of more tliau 1000 tuns uud l.'IS
of less than that tonnage, sin! seveuty
fishing vessels, besides more than seven-

ty-eight sailing rrsft, have been sunk
by submarines.
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BUS GROW

BETTER IN RUSSIA

French V Minister of Munitions
Completes Mission and Says

He Sees Big Improvement

(Associated Press. By V. 8 Naval Com-
munication Servloe)

J.OXDQN, June Ho Despatches from
Stockholm say thus Albert Thomas, the
French minister rf munitions, has ar-

rived there on the Way back to report
to tiis government the result of his mis-

sion to Russia. Ill was sent by France
oil a mission simitar to that of Elihu
Root and the other American envovs
III Sayi hat, rf his opinion, Russian
condiliOUS have improved very much in
the past two months. The influence of
the agitator Benin, he says, is declin-
ing with the council of workmen and
soldiers, and there will soou be a re
sumption of the offensive on the east
front unless the unexpected shall hap
peu. He considers the greatest danger
which confronts the Russian govern-
ment to be the peaee propaganda of the
(ierinuns, which is spread by strong pro
(iermuns throughout the republic.

Despatches from Amsterdam yester-
day said that the attitude of Russia is
making clear to Germany the defeat I

of its plot to secure a separate peace
with Russia and this is indicuted in
articles published by the German press,
These papers also comment ou Presi-
dent Wilson 's Flag Day speech under
such headings as " Wilson I'nmaskj'il "
and "Auswer Hypocrite Wilson" and
publish extracts from his speech.

Advices from Rome suy that the
translation of the Flag Day speech in-

to ltulian has made a profound impres- -

sion on that country.

PEOPLE OF SPAIN ON

VERGE OF BIG REVOLT

Smouldering Discontent In King-

dom Is Rapidly Increasing

(Associated Proas By U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
MADRID, June 18 The movement

for a radical rebuilding of the political
edifice of Hpaiu is gaining ground. The
newspapers condemn the stagnation uud j

favoritism, which, they declare, is being
shown by the present government. F.u
gineers, professors, manufacturers,
workmen and priests, st a meeting ut
C'ordova, have put forth a muuifesto ile
inaudiug a new system of udmiiiistrs
tiou.
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ALLIES PLANNING BIG 'DRIVE

Shelling Furious West Front
(Associated Presa By V. 8. Naval Communication Service)
YORK, .June 19 Heavy artillery fighting along many miles of theNKW front presages another allied offensive in fon-e- , although the

intensity of the shelling is so distributed that the point for nttark is only
to be surmised. Iu the Champagne, on the Boisson sector, Ix'fore Ypres ami fur-

ther to the west in Flanders the allied gunners arc particularly busy. Only a
few infantry actions of a minor are reported, with the u Ivuntugcs in
these nrcruing to the Kntente.

An otliciul report from Berlin states that the allied artillery is most active
at Ypres, southwest of Warnetnn, east of Vermelles and near Loos. The Berlin
announcement reports the failure of ltritish reconnoitering thrusts east of Croi-selles- ,

where three attempts on the part of the Hritisli to advance were failures.
Paris ulliciully announces a small gain in the 'mouse front, where the

French stormed and occupied (iermnii trenches along a 00 meter front between
Mont Cariiillet and Mont Blond. Here the (lerinau line made a salient in the

rr"" " """ rl"""- -

,n""riallv ml'v J '" a'
clii.lnin one otlieer.

The h'lench coinuiunique reports marked artillery actions at Laffnux, I'nn
theou and before Cruonne anil (V renxy, while the big Gerinan guns Ik1 lore
Klieims have mice more commence. I to shell that city, without any justifiVat ion,

the French troops being now well iu advance of the place. Yesterday the tier

their cellars the

'' "irU.Kn-ii- s .nc rrencn rrour
,i'"' "wmana lost forty prisoners, in- -

One civilian was killed aifd three ot hers

minis nroppcii two thousand shells into itneims, wiin mucii property ilumuge re j

suiting. The loss of life was surprisingly smull, the citiiteus taking refuge in
.luring bombardment.

wounded

In

Ou the Belgian front there was a heavy bombardment' of the (erinnu linen
nn Son. Iny night ut Sizorne uud ltocsinglic, the attack dying down in the
morning

Yesterday saw a resumption of the lighting on the Julian front, in Austria,
the first infantry clashes for a week. Here, northwest of Jumiano, the Italians
attacked for the purpose of straightening their lines, winning ami cousolidsting
the necessary trenches. In the Tientino the Austrinus were again repulsed in
their several counter attacks.

London reports the capture of twenty one Hermans yesterday morning, the
survivors of u German storming party sent uguiust Infantry Hill in au attempt
to recover the position. In the fighting at Waruetou, some slight gains for the
British were made.

British aviators, on both the west front and in Macedonia have been busy.
Yesterday, in the eastern theater they raided far into itulgnr territory, dropping
bombs on the railroad station at Tuinbu nnd destroying several munition depots.
Iu France they hnvo met the Germun challenge and thvre have been numerous
engagements, all buck of the (lerinuii lines. The flghtiug has been very much iu
favor of the British. Yesterday they destroyed ten German machines and drove
five others down to the ground, out uf control, with a loss of two British uia
chines.

The German airmen who were driven fur back from the front iu the Maliues
battle are now trying to regain their picstiKe uud give Germany ouce moie cou
trol of the air, by mussed attacks on the Allied airmen, . The attacks are made
with lift ecu or sixteen aircraft at once, uud occasionally as many us eighty hos
tile livers . hullcnge. the Allied aviators.

;(,:- -

WAR IS CAUSE OF BIG TRADE
M J J J J J J J ji

Lord Northcliffe Gives High Figures
i Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service)

NKW WMtK, dune idea of the enormous quantity of Ihin.iic-- s that
the war ringing to this country can be obtained from one part of the stale
incut i ss by Lord Xorthcliffe, the proprietor of the Loudon Times ami oilici

last night. Lord Noilhcliffc, who is hereBritish pa; era, as a speciul envov m
place of Vilhur Balfour, British cabinet minister, to keep his government in
touch with 'he developments in this country, uud also to keep this government n
touch will ihu trend of events iu (Ireat Bntuiu, declared that F.oglsud is s,cn
lug bet we" fifty ami sixty millions of dollars weekly in the United ii.i
supplies "i all sorts, including munitions of war. '

STANDS PAT

AS REGARDS CHINA

Declines To Back Up United
State In That Nation's Atti-

tude Towards Revolution

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Servloe)
TOKIO, June 19 Minister of For-

eign Affairs Motono today told leading
members of parliament the reasons
why .lapnn has declined to join the
Fnited States in efforts-t- o bring about
cessation of factional fighting in China
und efforts to uphold the republican
form of government.. He said that Ja-
pan 's decision to adhere to the policy
of waa .taken after
consulting with Great Britain and ex-

changing views, and that he believes
Fiance holds the same attitude.

citation in Japan over President
WiNon's note to Peking, deprecating
the internal dissension, has subsided.
The Japanese government will not se-
cede to the demands of the jingoes to

linal.e the nited Htstes admit that Ja-
pun is paramount in China. It is be-
lieved that such action would be mis- -

understood in America nnd would preju
dice the success of the Japanese mission
soon to visit the United Htates.

IS SWEPT BY FLAMES

Fire Destroys Six Blocks In Busi-

ness Section

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Berries)
IK I.Ml, California, June 1P Fire

yesterday destroyed a large part of the
business section of this city and spread
into the residential districts. Before it
was brought under control a property
loss of $250,000 had been suffered by
the city.

Bresking out in the business renter
nf town the spread of the flames was
rapid and steadily became more threat-
ening until it seemed that little of the
citv could be saved, but in the residen-
tial district, where buildings were
further apart, the flames were finally
Mibducd.

Mx Mocks of buildings, including the
l'nt"tli. e, were destroyed,

,

JAPANESE SHIP SUNK
(Associated Preaa By U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LONDON, June 18 A Teutonic e

is believed to have been sunk by
i he .lupaueite destroyers operatiug in
the Mediterranean.

PUR

OF ENTENTE

mm R

General Sarrail Believed To Be

On Point of Launching Tremen-

dous Blow Against the
Railroad

MASSING OF MEN AND ARMS
'

REPORTED IN MACEDONIA

British Withdraw From Their Ad-

vanced Positions On the Right
of the Allied Line But Hold

Bridgehead Over Struma River

(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Com-- "
manicatloa Service)

NEW YORK, June 19 The
Allies, , under the ;

command of General Sarrail are'
reported to be massing in Mace- - --

donia for a great drive against
the Bglgar-A'jstro-Germa- lines
now . holding ifleri . and ravished
Serbia. i ' ,y-- --v :

- Such 2l least is - the opinion
many tl the most acute ot theA

military observers who have been :

watching the steady gathering of
armed men in the lines of the Al

lies in Macedonia and along the
Albanian and Serbian borders.' It
is fairly? well known that large
numbers of British and French
troops have been poured into the
Balkan theater of late, and Thes-sali- a,

the scene of the greatest
activity is the . strategic point
from which such an attack as it
is believed the Entente general
staff is now contemplating, would
be most advantageously launch-
ed. , it.-

Whether the Allies are contem-
plating a drive that will have for
its objective the recapturing of
an ot Serbia and the free na of
that nation from the monstrous
yoke of the Bulgar and Austrian,'
remains to be seen. It is thought -
possible tnat the main objective
is Nish, which, situated upon the ;
Belgrade to Constantinople forms one
of the keys to the great Miteleuropa,
dream of the Kaiser and his war chiefs,
Nish gives control of the railroad over .
which the Germans have been sending .,
troops and munitions to their ally in
Turkey, and the cutting of that road' .
as has been pointed .out many times
before, would mean the complete sol- - ,
lapse of the Ottomea government and
the subsequent fall of Bulgaria, already
sadly regretful of her bargain , with .

the Huns. . ;

The troop movements noted for the
past few days as taking place Jo fhea-sali- a

continue without apparent dim-eult- y.

All the communes in this region,
including Larissa and Volo have signi-
fied their adherence to the republican
form of government set up by Venexe-los- ,

the Ureek patriot, and he is busy
installing new civil authorities in all "
of the towns and cities -- which hsvs
joined his cause.

The enforced abdication of Constsn
tine, the friend of the Kaiser, has
cleared the air mightily. With this
German agent gone from their rear the
Kntente Allies need no longer take prer
cautious to guard ngalnst an attack in
the back from him, and they manifestly '

feel the relief the changed situation
gives them. ,

The British are withdrawing from
some of their positions on the eastern
wing of the long front, but thev are
burning the villages as they fall 'back,
and are holding the bridgehead ou the
left bank of the (Struma Biver, north-
east of Salonika.

They are also reported exceedingly
active in the vicinity of Ijike Dolran,
and along the Vardur line, but Hofia
reports that when they attempted td
advauce they were balked by the eoun- - ,
ters of the Bulgarian troops, sad. com-
pelled to fall back from their advanced
positions. . This retirement was covered
by the German artillery that is serving
with the Bulgers and the British
troops suffered heavily in eonaequenee, .'
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ISget

Wants Russians 1T6 Organize So

yThat SheCan Treat With That
.'; Country For Peace Leaving
- Her Free To Attack Elsewhere

StaSWSaaaMB

DUMA REPUDIATES IDEA OF

, ABANDONING JHE; ENTENTE

Declares That Even "Prolonged
'

Perjod of Inactivity" Would Be
' Ignoble Treason To Allies With

.Which Nation Entered War

(Associated Press Br V. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)

LONDON, June 1 8 Germany
an armistice with

Russia to remain in force during
the period of the Russian gen-

eral elections and the constitu-
tional convention that is to fol-lo-

,'. .. .. , .', ;t
' Such is the salient' feature of
the report that comes from Co-

penhagen, where the socialist
convention, at which ', Socialists
from all over," the world are
now meeting, is now being
held. On the heels of this
despatch comes one from Petro-g- r

ad,, where the provisional gov- -

ernment ana auma still are in
Session to the , effect that - the
Russian neODlfl are rieWminerf
upon,- - an immediate offensive
against- - the. enemy. -- The duma
vesterday passed a resolution in
which it was assarted that "a
separate peace with Germany or
even a prolonged period of inac-

tivity on the part of, the Russian
troops would be unthinkable

; treason to Russia's allies,'V ...
: The . Associated Press how-- ;

ever has reliable information
that Gprmany is. doing all that
she can to bring about an armis-
tice with the Russians for a va-
riety of. reasons, but chiefly be-

cause she desires to see the for-
mation' of a stable form of .gov-
ernment in Russia with which
she will be able to treat for a

; separate peace.
' It has become well known in

Copenhagen, where the socialist
conference is going forward with
Its deliberations, that the Berlin
government has spared no pains
tof encourage the socialist ele-

ment in Russia, and has by
means, of semi-offici- aJ commun-
ications from the German chan-
cellor and telegrams from von
Hindenburg himself, played into
the hands of the council of sol-
diers, and workingmen's depu-
ties, which has seized Kronstad,
the key to Petrogtad.

It fs understood that both the
chancellor and the field marshal
hava intimated that they are
seeking aseparate peace, but
failing that for the time being
would be content with an armis-tic- e

with Russia that would last
until after the formation of a
stable form of government in
that country.

AMERICAN MISSION
, RUSSIA
JETBOGRAD, June IS Member of

the American iiiin.iioti ,prnt yoHtcrduy
in holding iuformnl conf.rciHC with
prominent Kumtians ihkI oilicer of the
army and navy contingent. Kvery
where they were met with a dlHplay of
friendship and euufldc.ure and all poKHi-M- e

information was given to aid thorn
in aeenring a full and tly iindcritand-in- g

of the preHOiit politicul Hituntiun
of the eountry, itn pluns and li hopm.
The envoys are pU lining to independ-
ently vUit the various bitNfi on the
eaatera front and to tlim obtain at
Aral hand information on tbe uvutiuiont

QtHeerf'aad. men.- -

It is probable that thny will r.unain
in Bunsla for three or four week.

Defense Council

Airri:fls
Formally. Approved

War Department Officials After

Investigating Proposals of
'

Body pecide To Urge Adoption

of the Scheme In Full, But

Would Build Some Battle
Planej In, America,

(Associated Press By XT. . Karat Com- -

municatyon Service)
' WASH... f N GTON,

.
June 18

- i I

Endorsement and approval of the
plans of the National Defense
Council's program to secure con
trol of the air for the Allies will
be given by the war department,
it has been determined, and Presi-
dent Wilson, will be asked to lend
it his support. '. '.

The propostd program for the
aerial campaign contemplates an
expenditure of $oOO.OOO,000 to be
largely spent in the Construction
in this country oi air craft. It
purposes that a number of battle
planes' shall be built and a still
larger number ' of practise' or
training craft which can be turned
out rapidly here, and will be quite
as effective for that purpose as
foreign ' built 'machines although
the United States has much to
learn - from both England and
France as to type and construc-
tion of the machines that are to
le used in. actual. warfare.

Secretary Baker yesterday said
that he believed this plan was the
most effective one yet offered to
exert the American forces imme
diately and with efficiency. He
says that the United States can
train men and build machines in
large numbers without in any
Way interfering with other plans
for the increase of the army and
the navy and for supplying the
Allies with food and ammunition.

i The construction of air craft will
not require manufacturing plants
that wouPd other-wis- e be used for
any oi those purposes and advis-
ers among the Allies agree that
the program .offers an aid of
which "they should be glad to
avail.

PRESIDENT SENDS
TO SLAVS

Word of the contents of the memage
which the I'reaident sent to the Rua-aia- n

people, timed ho aa to be made pub-li- e

With the arrival, in Petrograd, of the
American delegation, hot been received
in thii city The mexsuge contains a re-
view of the aims fur which the United
States intends to fight to the end.. They
might be divided some what aa follows:

1. Crushing the militarism and aban-
donment of heavy armsments aa a
guarantee aj;uinHt junkerism again
plunging the world into a sea of blood.
This is the demand of democracy
that it may lie made snfe against the
pnslaughtH of an imperial clique.

t. Freedom of the wens and restric-
tion of the un nf Nulimarines as a
weapon of defense. Crews of merchant
vessels must be assured safety. In this
connection rcKtrietiniiH upon the use of
many implements of laud war are also
likely. Poison gas, liquid flame and
similar weapons nre regarded aa too in-
human to he allowed to again be em-
ployed for the destruction of life.

3. Guarantee that will hold that
Small nations and tlmir rights will be
remjected. This includes the recreation
and indemnity of Rclgium, Berlda and
other little countries wiped out by the
Germans, as well aa the establishment
so far as possible borders on racial
line. A Jewish republic in Palestine
may be one of the outgrowths of the
war, mid this is favored bv the United
States.

Accompanying Root are Cyrua II.
MiCoriuick, John li. Mott, Samuel R.
Uerton, James Duncan and Charles Ed-
ward Russell, envoys extraordinary;
Ma.t. Gen. Hugh I.. Hcotf, Chief of Htaff,
U. H. A.; Rear Admiral James II. Glen-non- ,

Col. R. K. K. Jlic hie, aid to Gen- -
rnl fceott; Col. William V. Judcon, mil-

itary .attache; l.ieut. Col, T. Uentley
Mott, military Hid to Mr. Root; Sur-
geon Holton C. Curl. V. K. N.; Lien-tena-

Alvu I). Heruhard, V. H. N., eid
to Rear Admiral Gleniion; James

Clyde H. Htilwell, James F.
O'Rourke, Juy Keejian, Duane E. Wash-
burn, Walter W. King and George O.
Gregory, clerku; Sgt. i'a.il Z. Rudolph,
orderly, ar.d iiorgn E. Long, messenger,

Churlos R. Crane, envoy extraordin-
ary, Basil Miles, secretary to the mis-
sion; Maj. Stanley Washburn, assistant
secretary, und R. Kugene 1'rince, inter-
preter, will join tli ii party at I'otrograd.

The Root committee reached Kuseia
only a few days behind the committee
of expert railroad engineers headed by
Johu F. Ht evens, s'nt by the Auiericitn
goverumeut to aid Russia reorganize
her rail transport systems.

The commission iH empowered to deal
with the questions of liiiam-iu- the new
Russian government and munitiouing
and supplying the army, as well as all
other question which may arise out of
the conferences to be held at the 'Rus-
sian capital.

Arrival in the Fnited States of the
mission from Russia now reported en
route is eipected soon. The mission in-
cludes thirty-eigh- persons, of whom an
unprecedented number are women. It
represents every branch of the new Rus

inimi govvrnnient. uu is hcu.lcj by I'rot,
lioria Buhhtnetivn.
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Latest Estimates of the! Tabula
'tors Set Over Subscription At

' ' Eight Hundred Million

(Associated Press By V. & Naval Com--

uunicatloa Service)
WASHINGTON. Jane, IS Indica

tions last night wea thai subscriptions
to the Liberty mn will he few mi to be
approtlmateiy, 2.900,000,000 when final
footings ate secured. 1'orcfS. ot eierks
have .been engaged ia niakinii fompfla
tiona aver since the closing honr, and it
is expected that the final tabulation
win be secured seme time today.

Owing to tbe large oversubscription
to the loan, Secretary McAdoo has to
determine how the awards shall be
aiade. It bow appears probable that
in win ucoim mat applications in ex

cess or m.uuu or bonds will be nro
raieu, cm mat smaller applications will
be awarded in full. Tliie will carrv out
the plan to make the Liberty Loan is
rvfri sense a nonolftr man im tn su
ture the largest possible number of in.
dividual subscribers, Durincr the whole
of the campaign for the success of the
loan great strew was laid upon this de
ire, Heeretary McAdoo bringing it out

clearly in hi speeches made in the
cities of the Middle Wnt.

11 tbi plan be earned oat it will be
Decennary to determine on a rate of
award in amouute of ilO.OOO. as the
smaller. aubserhitions twill reouire
large n of the bonds to be met
in fni;

(Aaaoclated rress By U. a Nayal Conv
manicatloa Berrlce)

PEKING. .June 18 Chaar
Hsun, who .won ?jn jn the earlier
revolutionary trouble of China and
who is very bopular with the military
element, is now dictator in south China.
Ha was named .by tbe insurgent's who
have called a meeting at Tela Tsin for
the purpose of forming a provialonal
government with the dictator at the
head. These w era the chief develop-
ments of tbe day in the political situ-
ation.

Tbe schism of the Constitutionalists
looms bigger and more serious and
further complicates affairs. The breach
between the military and the president
is wide as ever and the clouds that
hover over China are darker and thick-
er. The action taken by tbe insurgents
in the southern provinces indicatea an
organixation and a strength even great-
er than had been feared. The nation
is confronted with the probability of
a president and a dictator in a struggle
for national control and with political
parties divided among themselves.

IS

SUNK BY TORPEDO

(Associated Press TJ. B. Nava
Sarrica)

BOSTON. June lit The Japanese
steumer Tansnn Maru. bound from Bos-
ton to Manchester, the English inland
port, with a caruo, hus been sunk hy a
submarine. Cnptuiu Nichikawa and
twenty seven of the Japanese crew are
believed to be lost.

The Tansan Maru (2443 tons) was
owned by tbe Mio sho Yoko Company,
Uragn, Jupan, und was built at New-
castle, Lngland in 1S4.

AMERICAN VESSET

FIGHTS SUBMARINE

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com- -

nication Service)
AN ATLANTIC FORT, June 16 An

American vessel arriving here reports a
light with a submarine off Hrest, Franca.
Two torpedoes fired by the submarine
missed the American steamer, and the
naval gunners aboard the steamer re-
turned the tire with ten shots, but be-
lieve they missed the diver.

JAPANESE LANGUAGE
,

IS BARRED BY CABLE

(Spsclsl Ctblegrun to Klppn JlJt.J '

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10 The re-
quest made to the Fnited States naval
authorities by the local Japaneso com-
mercial organizations that the use in
the cablo message of the Japanese
language be permitted, has been turned
down. The naval officials say that' the
use in the cubic message of the Jopa-nes- e

laniiiinge i not allowed.
The foreign languages of which, use

tn communications, is now permitted,
are French und Spanish. Local Japa-
nese are complaining against barring
the use of their language, and say thatthe regulations impose considerable
hardship on them.

- - :

ECONOMY IN THE END. . 1

It COHts bill S;, ,.- - ,, 1

Agents for Hawaii. '.

FOOD LEGISt(lT10i; iS FIRST
" 1 1 1-- t ' ak MM B

Dins Lome uewrr svions today
t ,ltl

(Associated Presa Br V. B,
!''

Jnne ISFood legielntlon isf to be the first order ofWASHINGTON,. this week. At today 'a-- session, bota! house will
up consideration of the administration 'a bill.

. While the administration c,ontinnes, to urge alt possible expedition upon
the leaders of both house and senate and whilei labor 'organisations are Org- -

M'H wir; congreneionai rrirmnTrB inn pnssage or necessarr foO'l
legislation, it la deemed unlikely by the leaders of both bouses that 'debate
can be ended and a vote taken in less than three or roar weeks. As the heated
term la approaching there ia a possibility of speeding up but none of the
leaders are. hopeful of this.

"Chairman I.eveT of the' house ' committee' yesterday etpre.eed confidence
that th bfll "Will 7a the' house practtearry an drawn and reported out of eom-mitte- a

ni ha rxpeets that tha debate, will ba, protracted and looks for no
vote boforo two or three, weeks At the earjiest.' ,V , .

, Meantinio," tinier tho; Inafjftipna ,pf tha President, Crnmlasioner Hoover
will at once begin the organization .of the department which ia to make tha
machinery, of , the, lft effective aid. be is, expected to be prepared for, all con-
tingencies,' when eoiigreM khlnH.l,ap favprably. the eneura '.rpeciya the
signature of tha' President, , .

' '

V f ' .

BELGIAN MISSION IS SAFE
Warmly (Jrcetea In Washington
WdrmKi '"-- su b-J'- WtMnii

' (Associated Press By V. ft. Karal Commnnleatlon Service) '
June laHie' Belgian - diplomatic mission arrtvet hereWASHINGTON, express, tha warmest gratitude for the. h. Ip in the

. .past been extended to their suffering eountry. by th United
rteJMand Ita rympathetjtf, cltisens,';. What this, has meant to Uia Jieliriaoa thev
aa II ia impossible ta find words l6 d.escrile and, no one' can, know who has
not seen- the sufferings that have been, entailed .by German' oerupK)joi. despite
the splendid relief :operationa undertaken, and ably,.carried out from the .United

... It la, thfl purpose, of the raisson while, hera to discuss with., he President
the nature of the demands that shall be made by Belgium upon Germany in
tha future, The envoys will have their first, meeting k with, President Wilson
tomorrow. .'... , - t, . , ',,,..

ilembera of the missoin yesterday received. a)t the. hjbnoraanrt courtesies
that bAva been extendel to the envoys of "Uie other "belligerent countries that
have recently been in.. Washington, .They wore assured that they, would be
given every consideration while tncy are
United States' understands their, country
can be dona to help in meeting those needs. , ti

' : s

SfiY?.r T:?AVi:'r

mmm
Professor Kuhnemann Insists

rThat, VVjlson, Fiungthe, Nation ;

Special Cable, to Tha New York; Ttmea

BERLIN, June 2, (via London) Dr.

Eagen, Hahnemann, professor at Brea- -

Isu university, who waa an exchange
professor tO' the United States and re
cently retorned to Europe with Ger-
man diplomats, gives his impressions in
the Vosaische Zeitung of the first days
of the war in America.

Professor Kuhnemann says the Amer
ican people behaved in exemplary fash-
ion. There waa no excitement, and any
German going jjuietly about his busi
ness bad nothing to rear, lie minis
that the government was very anxious
that all unnecessary harshness shonld
be-- avoided.

After tha break in relatione with Ger
many the situation developed witn
great speed, contrary to the expecta-
tions of a large majority of tha Ameri
can people.

Professor Kuhnemann is convinced
that the American people wera for
peace up to the laat minute. Never be-

fore had they realized with what ab-
solute autocracy America waa governed)
by her President. President Wilson's
speech, he says, simply swept tha mem-
bers of congresa off their feet. Much
to their own astonishment, they nad
thrown, the full force of America 'a
power on the side of the Entente before
they realized what they had done.

President Wilson 'a. justification for
entering the war did not eover the real
reasons, Doctor Kuhnemann insist.
There are many good Americana,'' ha
says,' who honestly believe that tha
German autocratic militarism must be
destroyed for. tUe good of tha world.
But the wiser men in America look, be-

low the surface. To them this war is
only a by-pla- of a gigmntie financial
transaction. America wishes to help
tha Entente to win the war in. order not
to lose the colossal capital which aba
has invested in its causa.

The Germans, he asserts, are fully
justified in loking upon America's en-

trance into the world war aa a confes-
sion by the Allies that they are at the
and of their wits and power.

Professor Kuhnemann thinks that an-

other reason jhy America entered the
war waa that she wished England as
an ally.

Whatever may happen, tha Professor
adds, America will emerge from this
war a much stronger power than be-

fore. America is now creating for bar-se- lf

a reul and imposing army, a strong
navy, and a large merchant fleet, which
in peare time, owing to peculiar home
politics and protests by Japan and
England, would have beea Impossible or
at least extremely difficult.

Thus the world again witnesses tbe
fact that what other powers achieve
only with the greatest difficulty and
enormous sacrifices comes to America
overnight.

:

Jl

(AssoeUUd Press By U. . Xavsl OOUUBfe

nleaUoa Servles) '

NEW YORK, June ldrf-Th- a Asso-
ciated Press in summarizing today's
j i . i , it . ,

?"rilP?"" V" SIS.. UZ
T..I r..Kl...

Chamberlain's Col,,-- cholera and Diar-- "Evidence ia increasing that a" revo-rhoe- i,

hvme.lv alwny.- - in yr medicine lotion is pending In Hpnin, in which the
enext, I: ml it is ,,,,,,,,,.. , ,A ..mv I. ini.ll..l nu nuaai(tn'if In.
It always eme, mil cure's quickly. Forlternnl reform." The masses are over-
sale by nil Dealers, Henson. Smith it Co.. I wbelmino urn.Allv whorcaa th ariston i J r - "

eraey la

V - V,, .11 .!.

v

NaVal Cornrnnnlcation Service! ' '

nere, ani(,,uiat if js belie vodth.at the
's needs and will da everv. tkini that

New. Army f Must Not Be Along

fly The Assoelaua rmil
PHILADELPHIA, June ,10 Theo-

dore Roosevelt, in an address here to-

night at the anuual memorial services
of the Railroad Brotherhoods' and tha
Order of Railway Telegraphers, assert-
ed that this country's hew army should
be "on the French, tha democratic
model; not on the Prussian, tha aristo-
cratic model."

,'Let every boy In the eountry aerve
in the ranks," be aaid, "and let the
promotion tf officers coma to the boy
who shows himself fittest, whether he
is the son of a brick-laye- r or a banker;
or a brakeman or a railway, president.
Let discipline be strict in tha perform- -

r .. .. . m j..a . I , . i . . . x"'.r ui uui, uuraieucu mniav ana un-
faltering; but outside of service lot it
be understood that there is no social
lines of cleavage between the one who
does his full duty in one position and'
those who do their full duty in an-
other. Doing their full duty that is
the. only test." ,
Bravery of Isolation

Colonel Roosevelt declared, through
un preparedness and taking little
thought of the morrow, the people of
the United btatcs have been attributing
to their virtues much which they really
owe to the fact that they are on a new
continent separated by two grea
oceans from the Old World.

"We have utterly failed to prepare
for the war that hus come upon us,"
he continued, "and now, with the ut.
most energy and good will, but with a
vast expenditure of money and' effort,
and with infinite hurry and. confusion
and blundering, we are endeavoring to
make good and at best we can only
partially make good the damage
wrought by our foolish refusal to look
unpleasant facts in the face."

Referring to the industrial aituation,
the former President declared "this
is neither the time nor the place to
uttempt to work out in detail all that
must be done in attempting to solve
the industrial problem."
Big Business Necessary

"But," ho added, "it is eminently
desirable to lay down a few broad prin-
ciples, because it is eminently desir-
able that our people should grow to ae
cept these principles as part of their
fund of steady conviction which deter-
mines popular action; and ahould

begin to work out, by study
and abqve all by eantioua experiment
the methods of reducing the principles
to action."

"We must shun equally the mere selr
fish egotist and the mere
fool," declared Colonel Roosevelt.
"We shpu)d in every way foster and
aid business; and 'we must remember
that in tbe internationalised world of
today the big business unit is

Then, together with tbia
fostering und encouragement, should
go sueb supervision and control as to
secure the largest possible measure of
equity in tbe distribution of the re-
wards and profits; and, us far aa proves
feasible, a growing measure of property
iuterest in, and directional control over,
the business, by all who work perma-
nently therein."

ANARCHISTS RAIDED
BY NEW YORK POLICE

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

NEW YORK, June 19 The police
today made a raid in foree on head-
quarters here of Russian anarchists. A
quauity of anti-draf- t literature waa
aeised. ,

(sympathizers of Kmma Goldman, the
noted woman anarchist leader, created
a riot today. Thirty wera arrested.

eraJ trnrc

Macedonian Front Seething With
. .. Activity While the Other-- .

y Theaters, Are, Quiet,

(Associated Prasa By V, aV Naval Com-
munication. Service ' .

NEW YORK, , June 1 Tha long
pendulum of war Baa swung away from
the western front for tha time being
and is touching Albania and Macedonia
once more, Bava in that theater of the
war there has been Tint little activity
reiiuni-- u in i ensi or ina west,

In Macedonia, however, tha artillery
of both battling armies has suddenly
increased, the violence of its cannonad-
ing along that whola front, and the
French cavalry also ia reported as hav-
ing been exceptionally activ of late.
The Entente infantry also ia said to ba
making preparations to enter eratepi
ally important positions - ia TheaaalU
and are consolidating their positiona as
tbey go. , ... . i

French' dragoons, which hava been op-
erating on this front for sqme time, are
again reported' very active, and last
night it was announced that detach:
ments of these mounted troops are in
tbe vicinity o Pharsalia and miirht ba
expected to enter that place this morn-
ing. They have also entered Domokes,
to tha south of Larissa, and have taken
nrm possession ot tha surrounding coun
try. " .. .

Meantime tha British, farther to tha
east, are also busy, and laat night an-
nounced tha occupation of ' Demirli.
This whole front therefore is seething,
and Important developments may ba ex-
pected from that theater at any time.

i no nussiaa rront ts still quiet, but
according, to reports, from tha Entente
capitals end from Petrograd there are
indications that tha Slav forces are be-
ing reorganised and that they intend
to resume tha offensive within a short
time. Despatches from, Petrograd last
night intimated that the' growth of feel
jng for a strenuous continuance of the
war to the bitter end is becoming more

Lftnd more marked in all circles save
the uermanopbilea, of tha Russian
capita).

In Prance and Flanders there waa the
quiet that has usually preceded the
breaking of a great storm. British,
French and German armies confined
themselves to artillery actions, and
even the great guns were markedly
silent on many of the sectors. 'Near
Hurtcbise tbe Germans, by a night at-
tack seized a portion of one of thi
French trenches, but were burled out
again by a counter attack, of the French
delivered yesterday, morning.

Tbe gups in tha vicinity of. Het Sas
and Hteenstrete, Flanders wera engag-
ed in an artillery duel when the official
communique waa issued laat night.

foresIrSili
THREE ON THE COAST

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com--
municauon servica)

OJAL California. Jn 18 Tl.
W - T - -- " --

women tiled of ahock vestnrilnv aa a .

suit of the fires. which swept this sec- -
a: -- Ma - -

uuii vi nan nernaruino on (Saturday.
Desnito the efforts nf tha Cm-oa-a lk.

organized to fight the flames that swept
down Upon the town, the fire reached it
and wipe I it out vl h the exception of
a part of the business section. Hers
and in the outskirts nllv a t
persons have been rendered, homeless.

I l .1 .l. :urn ui ine surrounding eountry was
burned over and made a blackened
waste by the forest fire. Numbers of
small settlements and resorts were im-
periled by the fires, and reports from
the country will probably add to tha
list of those whose honiAa vara Ia.
stroyed.

PHILIPPINES SHARE

IN LIBERTY LOAN

(Associated. Press By V. 8. Nava lOom- -

muaicauon. Bervice)
MANILA. June 18 Hnh.rrir.llnn.

the Liberty Loan hera tsital ikr ,;.
lion pesos (1J300,000) raised, through
A tiAtiM n Tallin!,., aa 9 ii I" !. .
tees. The sailors of tha AaUfia e.,
and others have subscribed to tha total
of $50,000 gold.

JAPANESE BUY BO WD

(AssoeUtea Vraes By TJ. aV Kava! Cemma-- "
, nication Sarrica)

SAN FRANCISCO, June la The
local branch of the Husaitomo Bank of
Osaka, Japan, ona of tha largeat bank-
ing houwa in tha Island empire, pur-
chased ,50,00O worth of Liberty Bonds
yesterday, Others who contributed to
tha Liberty Loan were:. Ban Francisco
branch of the Yokohama Bpecie Bank,
II."10,000; George K. Ushijlma, the "po-
tato king,'. $50,000; Dr. B. Okonogl,
$1000, and several others for smaller
amounts, -

SPECIAL MEETING FRIDAY
All members of tbe different branch-

es of the Diocesan Woman 's Auxiliary
of Honolulu are urged to attend a spa-ia- l

meeting of the auxiliary to be held
at ten o'clock next Friday morning at
St. Andrew's Cathedral parish house,
Important matters will lie discussed at
this meeting,

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZU OINTMENT ia guaranteed tg
Cure blind, bleeding, Itching or q;

FJLB3 in 4 to J4 dsys or
money refunded.' Mannfacturcd by
the PARIS MBDICINBCO.,St.Lous.
U.S. A. '

GRITISIl FLYER
i i !

mm
Companion. Irv Raid Qver English

v' Counties ' Which Resulted,! In
Killing of .Two; and Wounding

of Sixteen Manages To Escape ,

GERMAN AERIAL' RAIDERS

( ijj ARE F; LYING HIGHER NOW

First Warning of Their Presence
ls: When Murderous Bomb
Drops Upon Unarmed Country-

side Carrying Death In Train

(Special Wireless to' The Advertiser)
. munlcation Bervice)

L'0ND0N,vJune 18Two
injured are

the totals of the last aerial raid
by Zqppelins, which was launch-
ed last Saturday-nigh- over the'''' ar a m .a
ooasi oi Kent anq. one oi me
eastern counties.''

Two Zeppelins took part in the
raid and one of them paid the
penalty for the murders commit
ted by its fellow night hawk, and
was downed by a pilot of the
Royal Flying Corps after a sen-

sational air battle high above the
clouds over the waters of the
British Channel.

The official announcement of
the double raid issued last night
admitted that one "of the raiders
after crossing the Channel and
dropping six bpmb9 upon a coast
town escaped- - the British aero
planes sent in pursuit The Ger
mans; have, adopted a new sys-
tem o

,
attack in these raids

which makes it extremely diffi-

cult for 'them to be discovered
irior to the falling 'of the tiioi
bomb. They are no longer fly
ing at the six or eight thousand
foqt levels, but keep to the twen-
ty thousand foot levels where
they are invisible to the defend
ers in stations along the coast,
so, that the first intimation the
British aerial scouts get of the
presence of the enemy is the pn

of a bomb.
The raider which escaped last

night followed this plan and suc-

ceeded in killing two. and wound-
ing sixteen before he was driven
off. The other' one of the latest
type of Zeppelins, flew at a low-

er level and consequently the
British air men who went in

t

chase of this air ship were able
to overtake her, They forced
her! to discontinue her efforts to
bombard the east coast town
she was .attacking with her
bombs, and turn tail for the open
sea, without having Inflicted any
injury or succeeding in killing a
single-chil- or. woman.

But the "Zeppelin commander
had waited too long and before
his cumbersome craft could get
away one of. the swiftly flying

sh' falcons overhauled her
arid began work upon her huge
side, with the., machine gun
mounted on the plane. Then ris
ing above, the dirigible the 'plane
iropped a bomb, that gave the
German monster a deat,h wound,
and she.-toppl- over and fell
several thousand feet into the
waves of the Channel.

The, British people are becom-
ing weary of these raiders, which
for a longtime they regarded as
more or less of a joke, and a
huge, mass meeting was called
last night at which a resolution,
drawn up by the Lord. Mayor, of
London was adopted. This calls
Upon , the. government ' to, begin
and maintain a continual series
of raids upon

,
German cities in

retaliation for the German raids
upon England.
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JAGS TO SOLDIERS i J DESTROYS SUBMARINE APIONG MAUI

i in r i a n iiinriiuluu unmLu
UqtioT Bttard Plans'" To Take

Action To Forbid Retailers
Selling Bottled Booze ,

DEALERS THEMSELVES ARE .

COMING TO AID OF ARMY

fietttf Ctast of Saloon Men May
i Call Meeting To Deal' With

- Difficulties of Situation

Heinie' Tavern, th UotDl and
th Seaside Hotel hav announced
that la futre no intoll4etin liqvof
will be old to nay in a bathing
bit For thii parpoM th bathing
ult will hat to carry all the onus
f a fall dress, army or navy uni-

form. ' No mora Mill the festive
dtiac circulate gleefully along the
add to the tbiraty onei Juat out of

the ea. ' Po If you don't wear
"eita" don't hag the flattering unc-
tion to your aool that a bathing auit

ill get yen the booae your uniform
forbids.

i Saioonmen of Honolulu will today
end letter to the board of liquor

licedse' tfomaalselofler asking them to
- prohibit the sale of bottled goods, to
be tameuiad ff the premise.

Mneh wa the atetement last sight .by
Edward U Mmith, proprietor of the

aeor ' Balboa. , And there i little
quest lot) but that the eolnnfary offer
of the MqUor men,' the better elan of
them; will be accepted. On of the
liquor license commissioner, who nuk-

ed that hi name be not used, stated
yeeterdny that in hi opinion the only
solution of the problem that ' ha de-

veloped ' throngh the' provision of the
Selective Draft Law' that forbids the
tale of liquor to aoldier or sailors in
nnlfbrta"! a regulation Of the liquor
board prohibiting the sate of booze
not drank on the premises.

Hmlth stated last night that several
of' the uptown .'liquor me, including. . .k. .L. ir iu rrvtririur us ids vnierion
bar, and the proprietor of the Fashion
HaMeott had been debating the question

ad 'hhd arrived at the conclusion that
Hhe- - only way to save the situation
would be to stop all sale of bottled
geods. want to . cooperate In
e'rery way with tk!territqril and fed
eral offioiala, " aaid raith.
Womld aVlv Frtblert '
' la this Way, and in this way only,

It 1 eonceded, can the acquiaitiod of
liquor by soldiers be stopped. None Of
the saloons, stf far as Is known, ia sell-
ing liquor to soldiers of sailors In uni-
form, but some of them, it Is known,
are selling liquor that reaches those to
whom it i' forbidden. And it is con-
sidered that the' only effective way Of
putting- - a stop to this Illicit traffic is
td pht a stop to the sale of bottled
goods.

C. 8t. Bayefs, secretary and manager
of the Honolulu Brewing and Malting
Company, said yesterday afternoon
that he was going to issue an order as

oon is he got back to his office, to
the effect that beer in kegs should not,
be sold to any but licensed liquor deal-
ers! In this way, he said, he could do
his part toward Cooperating with the
authorities and potting a stop to the
"keg parties" thit are so popular
with certain kind of soldier.

Some1 of the liquor dealer said they
wet prepared to go even farther, and
voluntarily agree to the imposition of
a regulation by the license board that
no liquor Should be sold by retailors
to be drunk off the' premises; This
would effectively put a stop to the sale
of booae to irresponsible persons who
re-se- it to soldiers.
Flat Meeting Today ;

-- 'From statements that were made yes-
terday it appears probable that a meet-
ing will be called today of the better
class of retail liquor dvalers at which
'measures will be taken to cooperate
with . the liquor liceottc board in the
suppression of ' illicit selling. The
place that obey the law, iu both letter
and. spirit, recognize that their owl
exiatenc la threatened by such joint
as th Oriental saloon that was report-
ed fcatuTday night as having sold bot-
tled good eight times in one day to

d 'Irresponsible bum Who never before
was known to have more than the pries
of a tlrigU drink of Elephant gin.
"It's fellows like that that are hurt-
ing us most," said Eddie Mmith, pro-
prietor of the EncOre saloon, "Most of
us lite Up to the law and try to coope-
rate with the authorities, and then some
cheap dive keeper knock it all In the
head by Violating th law, and when het' accused of It, ' saying suavely, 'No
avvy.' And W nil get blamed for the

iota of some fellow who ought never to
have been given a Ucense la the first

. v .place,"- -

It is'tedognlsed by the army author-
ities' that the 'blame for the continued
drunkenness of soldiers who have no
respect for their uniform lies as much,
vt more, with certain' keepers' of eheap
lodging houses as with reckless saloon
fcea-pe- r who think more of th imme-
diate sixty cents for three' bottle of
beef-tha- of their expensive licences.
This wa demonstrated lust night when

rmed guards 'were stationed in front
of eucb. places a the Occidental Hotel,
nort!r bf Alakea and King Btreets, and
the' lOraystoue,' corner of Nuuanu and
King Streeta, run by Fred Kiley.
Question of Closing -

Th iiggetloft tlit whblessUt liquor
house b required to close at Ave

"flock, as tbeydld for some weeks be-fo- r

the Selective Draff Law b'ineeffwrlve,' will probably Im considered
by the lirense comiuisNiouer nt tlnlr
meeting tomorrow. 1( watatite-- i

that all the white wliolemle
house still contlnu tq sUse at five

, i ', .,'
' i i .

' ' ..' n ',. .HAW

After Ship li Tdrpcdoed Gunners

Sink

(Associated PrM By V. S. tfavl Com- -'

, mulcation Service) ' j

NEW YORK. June 18 The rew of
(he Hilonlan, whkh wa ubmarlnd off fanned yenterdAy from Maol, this num- - Zrttasg, on Amer-th- e

eoaat telle of a bat', her of rattle fromItaly, a story the dread dia--
0--)t wreDeratione. arte aha haawytie between a atramled BritUk ateamer ' eene on the proherty of - the Orore

a Ad a eubmarine. Thia ther witneaaed Raarh. whirh no t.riof ex, had oe.t,0M"d to advertiae te the
before their owa ahlp met 'irurred. Thia make J world at large the in which

According to the atory of Bailor irom rrotn antnrax amre the original Out-t'ah- e ha o far contributed to tlio work
the Hilonlan, who here recent- - j break a little more than a week ago and
lyi tie Brifinh in, teeking to tuirerent pointu where the
. . . I rn . i , 1vvaae roe teuton inomarme grounuout
but kept up the fight. Finally the un-

deract craft wa aueeeaaful ia "ending
homo a torpedo and blew the freighter
apart, but the Britiah gnnner etuek to
the after gun and by well-directe- are
fairly tore the submarine to and
It aank with all haitda

- -- .; .....

BITTER FIGHT OVEF

-- FOOD WO
(Concluded from Page 1)

a the. producers and consumers. ' H

control
forward

vllDClln,t "Torklncn
Kp afternoon, where

L vUlla plans to vombat

will try to have working with him nien'f),Ur?, a
whose knowledge, when combined nndi0f npnl
emeu, win supply me most comprenen-iv- e

Information ot the atiuatiod from
all viewpoints. . '

iT cr'VinK b'tf firat it.
io aniline xne
to their
been put

Mjoi and

tion and

iT l1' proposed to remove
pac, to

as among Mr. hnve a, ireatttler was oy mm ac dui anti-anthra-

a rumor, tie purposes tne ox
executive bodies, or boards of from foar
to five members, which will handle such
commodities as grain, flour, meats and
sugar. Each of these board will have
an executive head to Mr.
Hoover. The of the boards
will be selected with great care, from

the expert's who have offered
their service to the country.
Td Work Id Harmony With Allies

It is Mr. Hoover's plan that the food
administration as in the ex-

ecutive answerable to him shall
deal with individual or commission
representing; the other Allies in deter- -

.mining the foods which are needed for
the sustenance of this eountry and
which are those available for export.
When this conclusion is reached it will
be for the or representa-
tive of the Allin to determine on tho
distribution' among the other nations at
war with Germany of the amounts
which each, may Import, from thia coun-
try. --

with the Allies on such
a basis, Mr. Hoover said, was the surest
wv to eliminate the furious competi-
tion created by the allied in
hidd ing for foodstuffs' in the American
markets as individuals.

The prevention of such
bidding, he said, was, in his mind, the
first important step toward the stabil-
isation of prices in this country, which,
in turn, was the most effective weapon
against prices otherwise might
(iu beyond the reach of the average
American and bring about a serious
condition of Urircst.

lt"woull be one of the great objects
of the food administration, as repre-
sented by himself and by the various
executive boards to be created, Mr.
Hoover said, not to interfere where

a eourse was made possible by
patriotic of producer and
consumer .with tha existing trade con-

ditions. Ou the otr hand, the real
object would be to, the
trade cbuditlous and make them more
happy for all concerned.
Won't Hamper Small Dealers

That there be a fooil
which would inlliut hardship on in-

dividuals and small dealers, which
might even include bouse to house
canvass and the callinu in of agents

j of the di'Vartmcnt of justice, was dc
nied by Air. Hoover.. The purpose of
the food administration, he nuid, was
to aid the small producer ami the r-
etailer, rather thku to bother and hamp-
er him, and campaigns

be against big interests, which
might work a real hardship on the coun-
try by the unwarranted accumulation
of commodities iu an effort to obtain

piollts.
Wholesaler and big operators will

W upon to place information in
their possession ' in the hands of the
food and his information
will supply any data required for pres-
ent purposes the smaller
dealers Mr. Hoover,- as a result of the
ready response from producers and

on large scale ia almost
every commodity which will come un-
der the present scope of his food

ia satisfied that he will
have little trouble in this direction and
that the reealitrant wil) be few
number.- '

,

LEWIS IMPROVING
A. A. Lewis, r'

Company, Serond. Infantry, who has
been suffering from ptomajne poisoning,
la now reported Improving rapidly.

o 'clonk, or soon thereafter, but that the
Orientals deep open to tho Inst legal
minute.'

In View of the fact that the policy of
the liquor board for several yv.-tr- has
been to restrict the number of iloona,
tho suggestion whs niade in certain
quarters yesterday that, the board n iybt
very well refuse to grant licenses to
uny but citizens. .This, it is held,
would do away with some of the "no
savvy"' business.

P. Rodiigues, the I'orto Ricnn who
was anestsd while in the act of re

to ws bound over yea- -

'terday to tha' federal jury by
i 1'nitbd (Stales Curr r

bond in the sum of $1000. He was
to give it and Wu remanded to

the enstiNty of the luarshul. A. Garcia,
I charged with a. similar ofTruse, will
have his hearing, before the commis-
sioner louey.'

Dread Breaks Out Afresh
- and In Place.' Upon '

the Valley Island

" ; .
Threw new rases of anthrax were re- -

j

of .lying

It neeeenarr
It

reached
ateamer lour deadly

piece

an

iu

grand

aeourge has apieare(l.
Grove Kanrh, where the new eaaea de

velntied, which Is owned br the Maul
J Aorioultural Company, ia near the point

wnnra t n nrimna mi w av.

and at about sea ,'bu '"P"'"nt move has

Dr. Victor A. Norgaard. territorial vet
erlnarian, who left for Maul last Satur-
day, anthrax ha been discovered among
purebred Maui rattle. This Informa-
tion wa conveyed tb President Rice, of
the board of agriculture and forestry.

uorior iorgaarn nan: colled a hieot- -

I of
I I yesterday

s

a

a

T- -

n.
1

the
snread of

the disease were to be considered.
The anthrax situation in .Honolulu

offers no new developments sail it is be-
lieved that dixesae has been sue- -

naitea. rVirk H. J'orter, ee- -

Lof eorporatiohs

hd act i iic of the
1th, that work

floo0 jrmejl
nn nun uint--r niinm oa

th T. F. Farm dairv. where anthrax
..Ah in Itvarious Slu the

distribution, the ano(hr wMty
Hoov-lfaU- e hppn ,

pians, aiscarueu

responsible

among

represented
bodies

eprescntntiVo

nations

competitive

such

"Rubricate"

antihoarding

unusual

administration

ad-
ministration,

CAPTAIN
Capt. commanding

soldiers

Commissioner

.''',

Disease
New

nicely.

SISMi

iaa 19lt.

othor for

the

the

president board
yesterday

t!2Ld J!?- - tearing
raiiie

Moiliill.appearance

operators

cattle

the
serum art

The likelv American Navy."
the of 14 admit increase
in attendance, Allies' supplies so the

proMOiy on Thursday of next week, at
which the situation will again be
gone over in uetaii,.

situs- -

with

food

time

GORKY WARNS SLAVS

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
I'ETROGRAD, June 18 Maxim

Gorky, the famous Russian author, to-

day announced definitely that be haa
abandoned politics In the future
.. ;il .1 ...... i, ... ...t ...11.. ..:.:

'fllll GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JUNE; 9, V91 WEEKLY.
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EXCHANGE

HERDS TO EMTENTE ALLIES LEARSOF FIRS. WSStos TOOK

IB
oALtUhuU rKtlllnltK SPREAD

furter commenting

eleren measure

creation

membership

Cooperation

which

would survey

would

called

.

said
'"'"""'""''y,

now
These

agriculture!
'

IGNORANCE

;

his statement ,f
he says:' '
' "The evils from which Russia is suf-
fering due to painful backward-
ness in scientific and technical know-
ledge." He said that present con-

dition Of anarchy is temporary only.
people have become disillus-

ioned, he says, and declare that the
only medicine for thent is science.
Through lack of science, asserts,
half of the (leasont children die be-

fore they reach the age' of five, and
the fields cultivated so badly that
they give one-quart- ' of the

those of Belgium and France,
Lack of sanitation aids disease,
adds, advises the establishment of
sc'ientlflcteeaters, '. ' ; ' r

Eft:
SlEEl IS NOW sn

(Associated By 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, June'. The fed
shipping bord today llxel

price of 6M.20 tort for steel j lutes. If
the steel mills refuse to the j to-ilu-

at a final price which will be deter-
mined on by the shipping board, the
emergency corporation and the
committee of defense of the national

o xork nas asked t'Jb
ton.

7.

U,

are

he

are

of
he

U.

18

CONTRACTS LET
FRANCI3CO, June

wa made here that
conrruets hnve been c6mpleted for local
building df ten steel twenty-fou- r

merchant Vessels, to be deliv-
ered in ipjg to the; goyenimpM.

(Associated By U. Naval
Service)

WASHINGTON, 18
com pie to .from the registration

taken under selective draft
act give return to of 0,611,811
men. This is approximately 404,000
belciw the joenau estimates. ,

.

i tt L: t

CROtel
BY DUBLIN

.t

(Aseooiatsd Press By U. 8. Naval
Service)

DUBLIN, June 1 Crowd massed
the streets todny rheored and aang

in greeting the released Irish
prinouera who were arrested on
of their connection with the Biun
rebellion, Thar was no disorder.

Gorman Papers' Say Ships, Air

craft Men Will Arrive'

Too Late

THE. HAGUE), June 2 The Frank- -

fate.

of the war, and auggeats thaf 'the En-
tente demanded thia to cheer
their people up.

"America haa already nhown that ahe
can kelp," aaya the Frankfort editor.

the fame level. her f0"1

ding

Towera

larges ort the idea that the army i not
Intended for the present war and that
l'resldtmf Wilson will not wsnt to send
an army, Across the Atlantic when tb
time come for such action, and that
at .most there will be only a few regi-
ments of engineer and a division of

', .

."Wheii thlsse have avoided our sub
marines," he says, '.'there 200
000 Americans on French soil. It would
be Interesting to know how many at
already la th ranks of our enemies."

This paper makes the usual state
ments about what it terms Americas!

boasting, and say that
befor 3500 American airplanes '

, eroM th. Atlantic months

and

new

today

Almost

figures

will have baased, and in the meantime
the German air corps wMl have bad
time to prepare fox them

hpeaklng or tne submarine campaign,
tk Zeitung says

"From th daily reports of our snb--
mArlaes' we have not yet noticed th

board of health, with the effect of the
members of board that America can
and forestry will meet t far a

I

and

tho

only

Press

oral

furnish

fleet

KAN

wooden

Press

June
returns

dut

songs
account

and

deaths

German submarines don 't interfere
and give them support, but
questions how long Washington can
eontinu to procure money cheaply.
"Of th ' bombastically announced
$2,600,000,(100 only about half has been
realised. Money will never be wanting
in the United mates, but will Ameri
cans be willing to part with itt"

The editor agrees, however, that it is
to Germany ' interest that the Allies
become more and more dependent on
America, but says that the latter may
some-- day regrtt having prolonged the
wat for the sake of greCdy, material
moneyraaklng.

Doctdr Albrecht, a Hamburg engi
neeri 'writing in the Tageblatt, says
that it I difficult to beltev that Amer
lea can carry oat her shipbuilding pro

ions yearly, wnenand literary mutters. In ! ?.,8m .r'!

Many

yielda

and

a
a

will.be

Kniland, the shipbuilder of tradition
has achieved this figure only in peace
time by the exertion of all her force
Speaking of the thousand ships which
It has been announced that America
would build, mere mention which in
variably excites ridicule in the German
press, Doctor Albrecht says:

"American have always had great
plan, a their naval program shows,
but wo must await the realization
America cannot save her friend, and
before the 100 ships are ready Eng
land will have collapsed. The results
of our submarine operation show this,
It is hardly to be expected tbat Eng
land has any doubts this question
but what do these plan meant Per-
haps America's last and deaperato ef
fort to save hor friend, but it is more
likely that she is seizing the opportun
ity to build a bis merchaat fleet fo
use after the yar." ! s J
i" ...- -'

(Associated Press By U. g. Nival Com
munieatlon Service)

BOSTON, June IS The English flan
carried I'V the enemy of America at the
battle Hunker Hill, June 17, 177

council, the President will commandeer was displayed today in procession in
the output or the mills. The Downey commemoration oi me uay, ami mar
lompaiiy

IS

and

8.

th

rr- -

in

to

Fein

marine.

and

financial

of

On

of

ids also more tnan a hundred years or
friendship between England and the
1'nited State. Canadian Hiyhlandcr
bagpiers marched as an escort to the
tlaii

T
'...--'- 'l

PORTO RICAN CROP
,

HALF MILLION TONS

(Associated Press By IT. 8, Naval n

Service)
BAN' JVA, Porto Rico, June 10

The total sugar output of the island for
the season iust closing will be more than
half a million tons. Last year tho
sugar production was 4S.'i,000 tous. The
average price of sugar received by the
mill so far this year has beeu 100
per ton. --r'
WHOLE POPULATION OF

DOUAI TAKEN TO GERMANY

(By The Associated Press)
PARIH, Juue 10 All the male popu-

lation of Doiiai, except those who were
ill, ws deported to Germany io the lat-

ter part of April, according to news re-

ceived here nom the repatriated inhab-
itants of tlini region. The great British
offensive t of Arras is directed at
the section including Douai. Life for
those who i therq is becoiiiint;
more dtffici.'t dully; l'rbvisions fur-
nished by t Hpanish Relief Commit-
tee have stciidily diininlslied since the
end of March.

The popul tion of the region of Lens
passed tlm" k'h Douai en route for an
unknown il. ination during March and
Apri.

OF THE

No Blame Attached To Any Mem

ber of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamer's Crew

FEDERAL INSPECTORS
REPORT FINDINGS

Testimony of Two Victims of

Fire Needed To, Fully

Clear Up Mystery

Complete exoneration of all licensed
officer of the burned steamer llama-ku- a

Is contained In the decision of the
United States inspector of hulls and
boilers, made public yesterdsy morn
ing. Captain Joseph J. Meany and
Thomas J. Heeney, the local inspector
mad a thorough and "painstaking in-

quiry, into the disaster and deplore,, in
their decision, the death of two men.

The inspectors find that the vessel
wa destroyed by fire through no fault
of the licensed officers, the time from
the discovery of the fire' until they
were compelled to nlmndon ship being
too short to permit the officers snd crew
to do anything.

1 Tber found, also, that the vessel ws
carrying a highly inflammable cargo and
that the ore may have been caused by
the overheating of lime in barrels stow-
ed against' the fire room bulkhead, or
tber may hive been some freight ship-- .

ment which may not have been prop-
erly manifested, such a combustible.

Th cargo, they fonnd, consisted ef
hay, lime, nitrates, salt petre and mis-
cellaneous freight. Tiie two moat mate-
rial witnesses were those lost in the
disaster. Chief Officer George Nyetrom
and Boatswain John Kailai were not
only the two men who had supervision
of stowing the cargo, but were also in
charge of the deck at the discovery
of the fire and in both cases their testi-
mony the inspectors believe, would have
thrown considerable light on the cause
tit the fire.

According to the testimony before
the inspectors, the fire was discovered
at twenty-fiv- e minutes past four o'clock
in the morning of May 81 by the erew
in the forecastle. The fire originated
from some unknown cause, the smok
waking up the crew and driving them
out'oa deck wker they reported to
Chief Officer Nystrom, who whs in
charge of the bridge. He notified Cap-
tain Carl Wichert and then went for-
ward. He was see a taking off the for-
ward hatch but the moment he did ao
a mass of flames shot up out bf the
hold and he was never seen again. The
exact manner of hi death did not ap-
pear from the evidence.

Within ten minutes the abandonment
of the ship was made mandatory by the
explosion or the gasoline drum on
deck.- - Boatswain Kailai' got into one
of the boat with the others, but this
one turned turtle alongside .the

Kailai could not swim, it was
stated, and although one of the sea-
men was holding him up as the other
shore boat put back td rescue them, he
rould not maintain hi bold. When they
went to search for him again he was
unne, having apparently sunk in the
few minutes' interval. .

.'.. ., er .

Two Matsott Liners

Not Yet Rieqlred

By Uncle Samuel

The possibility that the two Mat sou
liners which were requisitioned by the
1'nited State government, according to
the cables of a few day ago, will re
maiu longer n the local run, arose yes
terday with-th- receipt by Castle &

Cooke of further advices from the Mat-so-

Navigation Cdrtipany, Ban Fran
CISCO.

"Maul apit Mataonia," ays a cable
received yesterday morniug by the
agents, and referring to the two vessels
which were believed to have been taken
over for the war trade, "have not ac-

tually been requiaitioued by the govern
inent,"

This ' cablegram ' ho Instilled some
cheer iu those who feared that the with
drawal of the two yeeaela without any
Immediate pTospect' of additional ton-
nage would "put a crimp" in the local
supply situation.. On the other band, it
contains no information definite enough
to clear up the situation.

"We do not know exactly what it
means," stated J. II, Drew, manager of
the shipping department of Castle &

Cooke, local agents bf tha Matson com
pauy, yesterday, "It says nothing us
to whether the Maul or Mationia are
going to remain on the run for one or
more trip further, or whether they are
going to remain at all. We have sent
cables asking for further particulars
along this line and expect an answer
tomorrow."

It was pointed out that the new mldc
may have meant .that the ships were
taken over id tome other way than U
requisition or with a different ol.j.-.'-

than that supposed, one that mhy per
init the IochI service td continue in pint.
There were several dozen guimses po--

ble and, no far a known, none of them
were overlooked by the business nun
muuity yesterday, which is extremeU
Interested in the situation.

The agent frankly state that thev d..
not know what the situation ia ti
solves. They do not hazard a guc,
but expect to hav a complete an
by today.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE .
Bf Merchant' Exchang :

Kaaie Harbor Balleri, Jnns 12, scat. A."- ti.
Ilaxter. IIimhiIiiIii. ,

Asa Krnm-le.f- i Hailed, June 13, atr. ttal- -

tl...Jl..
Man lraacliM-- Arrived. June lJ,' titj C.
. lomlila. hence Mar 'II
wa KranclNrik Arrived, June 13, atr, Loobf

Aiofin. iin-e- uj sir. ooanrtia.
11110 Hteaiuen, jnar
' Kriielr.
Kan Francisco- - Arrtt

ilel. bwiiee Jifna. H.

str.
'

1.1, str.
Hun Fraiw-lsc- Hteaiueil, June 13, sir. H-

arte. Honolulu.

June

Hsu KranilM-- Htenmi'il. June Id,
'. p. at. Mlierta Minn. Hmioluln.
fdrt Hnn l.nlw Xlenwcl. Jnue IT, mt. JrA.
' i naiuaor, iiammnti.
Port Han I.iibi ArrlMd. June 17, tr

tnc'i hea'-- Jaae N

Ban FraiH-lsc- ArriTcd. June 17, atr. D.'.O.
nenre June ,

'

Port Allea Hailed. June 10, ck. : Har
vester,, I'liset Houml. (,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ABUTTED
June HUT

nr. iikeime. rrom Ksimi. 7 a. m
Htr. Ten.ro Msru. frmn Vnkohama.
Htr. Kllaiira, from Kens snd Kan porta,

cio a. in.
Jnne

Htr. mm, from Knn Kraacste.' f,
a. m.

Htr. Kelene, rroai llnwll.
Htr. klaiiua Kea. fmiu IHIo, 5:58

June 1017
Htr. I'lx. rrom urietit.

OI.PABTEI
Htf. Clandlne. for Maul.
Htr. HtiiatwH-kreta- r Kraetke. for FraO--

eM-e- . HO

13. I'j
ton

in. 1117
Ma 89

a. .

a. m.
1M.

a. m.
'

3 n.
Sa

3 n. m.
Htr. xeuro Maru. ror Haa rraaclsce.
rn.

Htr. I.urllne. for Tort Allen. 0 S, Sk :'
Htr. Manna Kni, for llllo. 3 p. m.

.nnipa, rr mtinn. p.
. 'Alice I'imke. fur Hound, p. m.

Htr. Manos. for Kslinliil. 2 a.
Hrr. aiMtln. fur lsul. 3 n.

t:45- -

v;

Htr. Manna Ism, for Kauai ports, 8 p, x.
PASSBNOERS AERIVED

By str. Ten.ro Msru from YokohanM. Jme
13 P. M. llrunkK. Chin Pen Lee. J. Fuji
molo, K. lids. Mr. snd Mr K. NUblJIm
ami three cbllilreji. . I nil lonn. Mr.
ami Mr. II. (MoTpnlrhiilkorT. Vrm una. Mr.
end Mrs. ouk-lrl- . Infant ixl servant, Lee
1'lna-kal- , Mr. and Mrs. T. Hueta. K. Tofn
kiii-1- . Mr. and Mrs. 11. Tsuklyama and chile,
Mr. O. Tanaks. A. I.. Ue Tenipla, W. Byn- -

ner. K. c. liavls. Mrs. n. rorn, Mr, ana
Mr. B. Honlc. Ml A. Ilonls, Mr, sad lira.
V. Krynioff. Miss A. Iiaamt.

R atr. Kllsnea. Juna 13 KaMlia: Mr.
Snd Mr A. I. IN-e- W. H. Oreenwell, Mr.
and Mr. J. (Jaipur. Mlas Oaapar, Mr. Ooa-aW-

Miss (1.iiiiIm. Master (toaaalVM.
J. Hill. U Mncfarinne, Mtaa
II. Kaaln-m- . Mlsa M. Kaalnoa. Mlsa Moma.
.1. Kiirliwkl. M. Pell, Mrs. A. Hbeppard.
From Ijilnilnn: J. I. McVeigh, Mr. and
Him II A. Haldwln. T. Kakamunij K. Tot
V. Htsnito. Charlea Hang, It. U Kawewehl,
If tlfnilivi

By str. Maun Kea. Jnne IdFrom Him:
C. A. Ilrnwn. Mlsa Hrfcwn, Ci H. Clapp, W.
Istlism. A. Frltsche, A. Lmilseon, A. O.
IliiilKe, H, IX Freest. W. Healf, H. Maai- -

yama, Mrs. C. Hnmnra, Maater Homura.

Tanaka. I. Ishlda. . W. Rertx. atr.
Clevelailil and two children, H. V. Pittan,
Mr. mill Mrs. C. A. WhaatmL.- O. B. (late.
Mr. West. It. Hedaman, P, N. Kabokao-llu- .

W. K. I'eat. Nelaoa TnllM, I. iv Wu--
n r. J. Hiilllran. u. Kailoa, Uv Kauoa.

Mahnkonii: Mr. and Mra. Maada. R. alaVi
C. 11. Mnssawlr. K.. Kanehallna: Cawsl- -

Iiro: Mr. snd Mr. Hakamoto and child
IjKhaliia: Mr. ami Mm,;(.- -

Texsn,

itfO.' tO) 8.00.'
Mrs. in relit. Mrs. els, Mr. and Me- -

I'liee. .. Klaiua. r. ' Brown, Ki . Manna.
Chillis Hoo, II. Akona. I.. Y. Alooa. D.
I n rev Mrs. and Mra, Wtflkolo.' Mrs. Plus
V.ett mid Infant. J. C. Medelroa. H. I

Aha mi. Mt L. Mlas
4 f h . . 1. U.1.I.U C II Mam.

Mi, i, Huiltbies. Hsmaksn. A. Mlashi, t.
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RODERICK a matkescn,'e6itor

x j. o r
"'Til fUul tA IVinM f ' Mn.nl rltt... V '

Daniel M. Henderson, hu beea awarded the prise of
vino 01 MW xonr, BJT It committee,

potted af, Joyce Kilm, Party Msckay and Edward. J.I
Mora than; ear thousand foams war ub- -

The following la the prlia winner: i

THE ROAD TO FRANCE
(By Daniel M. Handaraon)

TUESDAY MORNING,
JUNE 1917.

iiciixoaa ranee
thsjf

niHwira
wneeier.
mltted.

Thank. God ouj- - liberating lance
Goes flaming' on the way to France!
To' France 4he'' trail the Gurkhas found I

To France old England's raltying ground I

To France the path the Russians strode 1

To France the Anzacs glory road I

To France-Awhe- re our Lost Legion ran .

To fight and die for God and manl
To France with every race and breed
That. hates Oppression's brutal creed 1

Ah, France, how could our hearts forget
The path by which came Lafayette?
How could the haze of doubt hang low
Upon the road of Rochambeau ?

How was it that we missed the way
Brave Joffre leads us along today ?

At last, thank God I At last we see
There is no tribal Liberty !

No beacon lighting just our shores I

No freedom guarding but our doors!
The flame she kindled for our sires
Burns now in Europe's battle fires!
The soul that led our fathers West
Turns back to free the world's oppressed.

Allies, you have not called in vain!
We share your conflict and your pain!
"Old Glory," through new stains and rents,
Fartakes of Freedom's sacraments!
Across the red, shell-blast- ed turf
We drive the Invader and his serf!
Last come, we will be last to stay
Till Right has had her crowning day!
Replenish, comrades, from our veins,
The blood the sword of despot drains.
And make our eager sacrifice
ran oi-tn- treeiy rendered price
You pay to lift humanity
You pay to make our brothers free !

See, with what proud hearts we advance
To France.

i

i

The Sleepers
ENGLISH newspapers, publish many

nn rrinnnsn mVn h ikAO O " . WJ WJV
i re . i r , . .

bincrcni classes oi society to me governmental
appeals and suggestions that greater economy be
exercised.

The Daily Mail casually remarks that even after
two and a half years bfthe greatest war the world
has ever known there still seem to be people who

.!1. A.i U A . cr f l a .
niniK mai . war uocs noi ancci Artists are
painting and exhibiting" silly, meaningless
dies of impressionism and still life" while on bat
tlefields almost within range of the eye there are
epic scenes where giants strive for mastery, and
man becomes superman the performance of
aeeas ot superhuman courage and sacrifice. Here
indeed artists worthy of their calling might per-
form priceless service in recording on inspired can- -
vas for future generations the story of heroism.

; Little men England, ike small men here and
everywhere, would have exceptions made in their
Own behalf, because they have no imagination, no
realization that the oceans of blood spilled on
European battlefields might any immediate way
affect their own existence. national demand on

- this class that th"V exfrr'tcp rrnnnmv ia not m.t
. . . . . . V J v ...w

in the right spirit, so that the problem of getting
t the crreat masses to nerform preat sacrifices seem

almost noneiess.
To bring home this point, the Daily Mail reports

& conversation between two hnuse-mair- U u.hr
boast that this year one has used "only three," and
the other only four, Joaves of bread for cleaning

' At ; I , ... . . . .
' me wnue wans oi a living-roo- Another in- -

btance was that one city where the municipal
xuthorities voted to have all citizens go without
meat two days a week, the meatless days provoked

; almost a famine bread, potatoes and sugar.
Tf"l clrtrron "Klioinoc'e o o iionil " tiaalj m...a- 1. n

O ww wv IIIU.H V,

JnfrnfktiH r lin1rctonliniy mmla TUara
many instances where continuance of usual prac
tises ly the great unthinking masses might lead to
6erious consequences. It is human nature to hoard
food, money, clothing and raw materials, against
threatening shortage. Our trade iournals have

. supplied abundant evidence that the American oeo--
j.le are not superior to other mortals in this parti-
cular, as, witness the recent absorption of refined
sugar the home markets, to such an extent that
iViuut ..... .11: i taiiijyiutiiia iu uui dine iidvc uccil bcriOUSiy
curtailed.

The preliminary announcement by the British
food commission that on April 1 potatoes would be
j. laced under governmental control led tens of

t 1 i .ainousanas oi consumers to buy and store more
than their usual sunnlv orevious to that date Dn
the date set for the authorities to take over the
distribution it was found that there were no large
supplies storage. The unfortunate part has
been, says the authority above quoted, that pota-
toes must be stored ventilated warehouses and
j roperly cared fr. This fact not having been ap-

preciated by the tens of thousands who laid in a
impply of two hundred pounds where twenty would
have sufficed, has been that a very large proportion

i n avauauic tuppiy nas now rouea.
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WHO will believe that jthe army aiuje(will sopn
a tradition, a.' memory of the i!imvanti

distant past? Yet the story comes front Washing-
ton to the effect that he will no longer be an im-

portant part of our fighting force",' Sayjf the Phila-
delphia Ledger, Motorcars and tractors will sup-
ersede him. These are all very well in their way.
The use of them may eliminate the horse, for war
is no longer sentimental or picturesque. But the
mule! He is as terrible in action as one of the
big tanks. There is no hint that his services are
to be declined on the European battlefields. Thou
sands and thousands of mules have been sent across1
the ocean, and liners were not considered too fine
to transport them. The last news from that once-favori- te

ship, the Parisian, was that she had been
in collision off Norfolk while carrying a passenger
list of mules. For what reason are thev now
despised and rejected? It cannot be for lack of
staying power. No other animal can work more
diligently or endure greater hardships. Fore and
aft the mule is a very symbol of energy and deter
mination, 'is ! ! ''

Nor should his value .with troops 6f different
nationalities and language be underestimated. The
polyglot Austrian army has1 had many difficulties
on this score, and the unwillingness of its com-
ponent parts to accept German as; the official
tongue has compelled the officers to give the word
of command in a dozen, forms, ." The suggestion
was made the other day that the American troops
ordered abroad should at once "

set themselves to
earning French. There is one universal language,

however.'which the mule always understands. That
is the language of profanity. The army tradition
is that he will obey under no other stimulus. The
English "damn" has accompanied civilization all
over the world. It is accepted as current coin
alike in the fields or France and in the jungles of
Africa, lhe mule responds to it with unflagging
fidelity. Can as much be said of any substitute?
No objurgations, however varied and extensive,
ever moved a motorcar.

' "
to:1

Barley and a Crown
TT7HILE the demand for the abdication of Con

stantine of Greece came directly from the
French, whose representative landed at Piraeus
with a force of troops to endorse his stand, the real
demand came from the Greeks themselves, as rep
resented by Venizelos and his paramount faction
The question of the control of the barley fields of
Thessaly was the question which proved fatal for
Constantine and his frau, the. Princess of Prussia
and Queen of Greece. Summing up this situation,
two weeks ago, before Senator Jonnart came to
give the final push to the tottering throne in
Athens, Minister of Education Averoff, of the
Venizelos cabinet, said :

Tha moat important thing ia that the dynasty of
Constantine should, like tha Turks, be turned bag and
baggage out of Greece. Later at the war 'a end we ran
hold a constituent asaenibly and the people will be able
to decide whether they deaire a republican or monar-,chia- l

government.' In the latter case tha crown etfn be
offered to a auitable monarch.

The harreat ia almost ready in the rich province of
Thessaly; barley may be reaped in a month 'a time at
the latest. The Athena government haa a decree ready
requiaitioning the cropa. Should they paaa into the
haodayof the King he will be able to provide his army
with atorea of food for many months, and if, despite Ita
poor morale, an effort were made to bring the army
out of . the Peloponnesus with hostile intentions, the
effort would not be completely nullified aa it would with
a lark of provisions.

Further, Macedonia and all the islands liberated
from Greece and now fighting on our side have drawn
their Sustenance in previous years from Themtaly and
will be virtually reduced to a food less condition, bread
leing the ataple food of the people. The Cyelades,
Mitylene and Chios have only a few tons of flour. To
Crete, which haa just equipped another division, a ten
days' aupply of flour haa been sent, and no more will
be easily forthcoming.

It ia hardly necessary to say what will be the atti-
tude of those portions of Greece which have rallied
to the AJliee' cause if they remain wheatless while Con-

stantino ia allowed to create a reign of plenty ia the
territories that are subject to him. Our prestige and
that of Veniceloa, which ia in our bands, would receive
a mortal blow.

Therefore, In authoritative circles here it ia held
essential that Thessaly should be occupied to insure
Iiosaesaion of the crops. Many deputations have paased

forth. A system of peasant proprietorship
haa been drawn up by the provisional government to
free the Tbeaaaliana from the present conditions under
the royal government and serfdom under a few weal-
thy proprietors.

The king ia well aware of the importance of the
harvest. In a conversation last week be qaid he only
asked for the harvest and two or three months' delay.
Then the situation might change ia the Balkans. These
worda are not mere gossip. Knowledge of thera cornea
from sure sources.

Many officials of the most important railroads
with general offices in New York have expressed
approval, of the proposed daylight saving measure
now before congress. Speaking officially, they say
that there will be difficulty in getting any railroad
to act on it independently, in view cf the neces-
sity of uniformity in time on all the lines of the
country. They express the opinion that the best
way for advocates of the measure to work will be
through the American Railway Association. Action
in favor of the measure by the American. Railway
Association, they say, would result in the. unjortn-it- y

which they declared is essential to successful
railroad operation.

The very liberal check received by the women
of the Honolulu branch of the Fund for Fatherless
Children of France from Maui contributors yester-
day is striking evidence of the fact that the old
motto: "Matii no ka oi" still stands.

If you must wait for the draft before getting
into a uniform, you won't have to wait long now.

BREVITIES
The Governor yesterday1 morning vie'

ited the Japanese cruiser Acuma. re
turning the eall made On him the day
peivre bj ue mcere or the vessel.

C. Matso wa arrested vesterdav af
terneoa and booked at police headqnar- -

icra vm a cnarge or second degree burg'

.The Mdtgmith Wohertv V tU ehf
aer of Fbrt etid iHotel Ktreetr weaieold
yesterday to Alfred W. Eamea, the
pineapple mn,1 for 65,000, approxi
mately 34 a square foot.

John Walker was tha lowest bidder
yesterday for the widening of , Hotel

iwi oi won. tils Did waa f7ao,
job vuggan, the only other bidder, of
lerea ia ao me work (or S4.

Tock 8uL Chines tirisoner who es
caped from the county .jail more than a
rear ago,, wis aaptured 1n Punahou
Thursday by Mounted Policeman J. B
earner aner a ensue la which, the offi
eer Hred several shot. ;'

John, the son of Ur. and
Mrs. Michael Pauole, of King Street,

vuiica Avenue, &alfai, died late
Saturday night of brain fever. The
body waa buried yesterday afternoon
in cemetery, School Street.

Josenh T. Hollnwa Clnhih A.
nue, Kaimukl. formerly connected with
the newa stand at the local depot of the

nanwny et ianu company, died
yesterday. - The body was cremated dur-
ing the afternoon. The deceased waa a
widower, native of Ohio and almost
eighty-si- x years old. ' t .

five arrest la 'eoodectlon .with a
gambling game were made early yee-terda- y

afternoon by Captain of Detec-
tives Arthur MeDuffie,' taken to the po-
lice station and booked on the charge.
The arrested metf were Ueno, Kino,
Hanade,- - Makano and Murata. It is
expected that they will have a bearing
ui puueer ceurv una morning.

Soldier in uniform aire getting liqnor
rrom some aonree or source, according
A i . . . Y"

ia scairaieoia yesterday by federal of-
ficials, who deelared that they intended
to make every effortr to arrest the ner- -

sons guilty of selling the stuff contrary
to federal regulation. It ia believed
that the saloons are obeying the law
and that it ia blind pigs that are'sup--
pimg me aoiaiers.

Clinton J. Hutchins. Drominentlv men
tioned aa a probable successor to Gov-
ernor Pinkbam upon the expiration of
me latter a term, will return to Hono-
lulu toward the end of this month, ac-
cording to private advices received
from him yesterday. Mj. Hutchins
wrote that he waa trying his best to
get away on tne Matsorut, which waa
to leave Baa Francisco June 13, but
feared he would be unable to make it.
He wrote., however, that if he did not
sail on the Mataonia, he fully expected
to do on ine ateamer following.

GOETHALS HAS ONE

EXPERT'S JPATHY
Prominent British Shipbuilder

Also Says Wooden Ships
Are Impracticable

(By The Associated Press)
LONtXJN, May 30 Obs of the fore-

most authorities on shipbuilding in the
world, a man who helped' build many
of the German liners now interned in
American porta, doea not look with
favor upon the proposal of the United
States to build wooden ships to make
up for the loeaes through the submarine
warfare. He ia Alexander Carlisle, late
general manager of the shipbuilding
Arm of Harland and Wolff, Belfast,
who is widely known In America. .. The
reason he advances ia that wooden ship-
building U a lost art.

"The American oak," aaya Mr. Car-lils-

"which ia available for shipbuild-
ing at the present time ia better adaDt- -

ed for coffins than ships. The oak uaed
in tne wooden ships of the past came
from France, and can no longer be ob-
tained. It waa light and lent itself to
the framing of the bilges and the
fore and aft bodies.

"Also, there is required a greater
manual effort to build wooden ahips
than ships of steel or iron, and there
are no men in Great Britain now skill-
ed in building ships of wood; it is a
lost art. In the case of wooden ahips.
all is manual work, in truth, whereas
in iron and steel ships the work is
largely ' done by machinery, auch as
rollers, bender, punchins. and shear
ing. From no point of view which I
have been able to adopt doea the con
struction of woden ahipa reeommend it-
self as a swift, commercial measure of
meeting the submarine menace."

Because of his intimate knowledge of
the German linea in American ports,
Mr Carlisle does not believe they could
be used as food carrier without ex
tensive alterations. "The otility of
the Germ a a liners interned ia Ameri
can ports is another big question,"
added M)r. Carlisle. "I assisted in
building some of the largest of tbem
prior to 1010, ao that 1 have personal
kaowledge of their capacity and possi-
bilities. I had also the experience of
crossing aeveral times in their latest
creations, the Imperator, Vaterland, etc.

"lhe majority are essentially pass
enger ships and not carriers, and de-
mand vast atorea of coal and an im
mense personnel for navigation, from
one aide of the Atiantie to the 6ther.
They cannot be rendered torpedo-proo- f,

and are ven more likely to be
sunk than the smaller ships which sail
ine sea. as transports lor troops tbey
would, no doubt. Lave their uaes, owlnir
to their great accommodation for paaa-enger-

but as food carriera they would
require very drastic conversion, which
would probably prove more or leas un
satisfactory when carried out."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA.
take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIMNH
(Tablets). Druggists refund money il
It fails to cure. The signature of
E. W. GROVE ia on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Louia, U. 8. A.

PERSONALS
A daughter, who - has been name

May, was born to Mr.' and Mrs. Wil
helm Markle, of 1026 Kapiolanl Street,

Louis B. Wood, of the Mutual Tele
pDone . company, returned yesterday
morning in me Miaahaia from a bust
nest trip to Lahalna, Maul.

Mte. fheodore LftC Meyer aad-eo-

f Tukdo, Molokel, were arrivals in
the Mikahala yesterday morning. They
vxprci in morn nome snortlr.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Andrua, of
zozi vmi Avenue, Manoa, welcomed
at their home yesterday the arrival of
a nineaaa ir pound daughter.

Felix BruehellL well known hmrinem
man of Hilo, who has been in the city
the past ten daya, expects to return to
nia mg jsiana nome next Wednesday,

Mf. and Mrs. William Kanahu. of
Waialae Road, Kaimukl. welcomed at
theia home laat Thursday the arrival of
a sea, wno naa been, named William.

A daughter, who has been christened
Emma, waa born on Thursdav to Mr.
and Mra. William Yatea Keliinol. of
loi rwamenamena v Koad, Kalihi

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Roblee. of Mon
sarrat Avenue, Kapahnlu, became the
parents on June 6 of a daughter, Who
oas oeen given me name of Josephine.

Mr. and Mra, J. Caspar and daughter
were among the arrivals in the Kilauea
yesterday morning from Kona. and ex
peci to visit m tne city for some time.

Mra. Eda B. Finkooner Ja substitut
ing in, the Governor 'a office aa steno
grapher ia place of Mra. Floyd E. Mat
soil, who has gone oa a two weeks
vacation. . ' ' , ,.

Mr. and Mra. Taaouala Sunt I. on. of" 'e n . . . . . . .v.amp , vmeyeru street, became the
parenta of a son on Friday of last
week. The newcomer haa been named
Maximino.

Senator William T. Bobinson and
family, who have spent aeveral months
visiting tn Honolulu, expect to leava to
morrow in the Manoa for their home
in Wailuku, Maui.

Hon. A. D. Caatro. consul irener&l for
nraan, ana Mrs. Castro welcomed at
thir home, Makikl Drive, laat Tuesday
the arrival of a son. the second child of
the couple, . '

Mr. and Mra. Peter Frank, of Pniwa
Road, Nuuanu Valley, welcomed on
Kameharaeha Day the arrival of a
son, who baa been named Kamenameha
Jacob Kealuhuaiana.

Colby Carleton. son of Mra. A.I Hi
Carleton, returned to bia home yester
day from the mainland. He haa just
completed his first year at Alameda
High School, Alameda, California.

Joseph E. Silva and Mrs. Mary Na
wai were married on Thursdav bv Bev
John Kekipi, of the Hoomana Naauao
o Hawaii Church, the witnesses being
Benjamin uoie anil Uarne Kapihe.

A. 8. LeBaron Gurney. manaeer of
the Hilo branch of the banking bouse
of Bishop ft Co., is a visitor in the city
and expects to return to bia Big Is
land nome in the Matsoma next

Jack D. McVeigh, superintendent of
toe Molokai Settlement, was an arrival
yesterday morning in the Kilauea from
Lahaina, Maui. He will likely return
next Tuesday to his Lonely Island
nome.

Hugh B. Gendall and Misa Julia L.
Kane were married oa Friday br Bev- -
Henry H. Parker, pastor of the Kawai- -
ahao Congregational Church. The wit
nesses were Kathleen Burke and
Thomas V. Doyle.

Mr. and Mra. Howard C. Mobr of 1123
Third Avenue, Kaimuki, will leave on
July 3 for San Francisco and expect to
make their home in Los Angeles for
some time. Mr. Mohr, who baa been
with The Advertiser for manv veara.
ha lately been in charge of the adver-
tising department of the paper.

ENGLISH TRAWLERS

Sometimes Succeed In Putting
To Right

LONDON, June 10 Rtories not
hitherto publiiihed of lively encounters
between Britinh trawlers and German
submarines in the North Sea were told
by Robert Lowry and others at the re
cent meeting of the Mission to Na-
tional Seamen. One trawler, Sir Rob-
ert said, became such a terror to U- -

boats that four of t lie in lay in wait
and eventually destroyed it. On one
occasion, this trawler armed with two
light guna was attacked by a subma-
rine. One shot went through tha deck-
house, another smashed the wheel "but
the akipper went on steering with brok-
en spokes." Another shot carried
away the cook 'a gallery but the traw.
ler'a gunner hit the submarine which
then had enough of it and went under.

Another unarmed trawler saw a sub.
marine on the North Sea and made a
dash for it with the result that the

quickly submerged. "It went
underneath," said Sir Robert, "be-
cause it could not imagine it possible
that a trawler would have the' courage
to attack if it were not armed."

Sir Robert related bow they learned
of the sinking of two submarines by
the bodies of the crew floating to the
surface, although five ot six days later
a report was circulated from Germany
that the boat had returned to port.

Admiral Sir Edmund Kremantle aaid
that much eriticUm of the navy waa
beside the mark. Some things had not
yet been discovered and one was how
to catch the big submarine. But, he
said, he did not bear the scientist
abused because he had not discovered
the secret of perpetual motion. He
added:

"We will hope that the submarine is
iu a differeut cutogory amr that with
the help of our great ally, America,
we may perhaps discover an appro-
priate antidote. We shall Mucceed if
not in findlug nu antidote, in finding,ra palliative.

TAX COLLECTIONS

BREAK ALL MARKS

Exceed Those of Last Year By

Approximately One Million

Dollars In Territory

With the c Irate vnaterdav a th !ma
limit for the paying of the federal in
come taxea by Individuals, corporation
and witnnoining agents a Dew record In
collection waa made by the local in
terniil revenue office.

While the exact fltrurea would not be
given out by the omciala, Waahington
having to be notified first. H waa learn
ed that the collections this year ex-
ceeded those of last year by approxi-
mately one million dollars. On ' the
whole the eatire 'collection . waa the
greatest made by the Honolulu Internal
revenue o&lce In ita historv.

There were only two delinauenta ud
to the cloning of the office yesterday,
one a corporation in the Island of Ha
waii, and the other an individual in Ho
nolulu. The amount owing by the two
to the government doea not even reach
ten dollars, it waa announced yester-
day. . ... . .'. . . .,. ... ,

No one would aay that ao much monev
was poured into the treasury of the
United States through ' its - Honolulu
office, for. there was no rush and at no
time was there a line or crowd waiting
to be attended to. The bulk of the in
come taxea waa paid In week ago, the
rvriuraiwnB, niBiuiv, ana many indivi-
dual patriotically heeding the Coun-
try 'a eall and paying their tithea weeka
n advance or the last date.
"The corporationa and manv indi

viduals who asaiated thia office by pay- -

ng their income taxes week in ad
vance, at a time when the Country
needed the money most." aaid Collector
John F. Haley yesterday, "are to be
complimented with unstinted praise.
Their action waa a noble one. Every
thing seemed to conspire, if that la a
proper term to use, to make the bur- -

lens or the office and ita officials, from
the collector dowa to the laat man on
the force, aa light and pleasant as poa- -

sible.
'That there ia less than ten dollars

of the whole income taxea assessed ow- -

ng and now delinquent opeaka volumea
for Hawaii and ita taxpayers. I doubt
r in any other district in the United

States waa there such a showing made.
' ' My atari ia also to bo complimented,

for all worked with a seal which makea
the responsibility of the head of this
department a light and pleasant one."

The remainder of the federal taxea.
such a .those paid by liquor dealers
ana manufacturers and others, will be-
come delinquent after June 30. An-
other record is hoped to be established
here, too, Mr. Haley aaid yesterday.

University of California Gives
Seven Weeks' Training

(By The Associated Pre)
BERKELEY, California. June 10 The

University of California i going to help
io prepare young men to defend their
country 'a cause by giving a special
seven-week- s summer course in military
training, from Monday, June 18, to Sat
urday, August 4, inclusive.

Ine university haa anTbounred that
tnis military instruction will be given
from eight a. ni. to noon daily, except
Sundays. Since the afternoons will be
free, there will be opportunity for the
men enrolled to take courses also, if
they ao desire, in the summer session,
which will be in sedition from June 25
to August 4, wfth instructions in more
than a hundred different aubiecta. in
more than thirty different departments.

The summer military course will be
open to male citizens of the United
States . over twenty years and ' nine
mohths and under forty-fiv- e years of
age, of good moral character, and men-
tally and physically fit for .military
service. Men liable for military service
can receive instruction and practise in
tne dutiea or non commissioned officers.
Men eligible for the reserve officers '
training camps can prepare themselves
lor tne wort required in such camps.

There will be no tuition fee for the
military training course. The univer-
sity will provide the arms, equipment
and ammunition needed, while those en-
rolled will provide their own board and
lodging, text-book- s and atationery, and
uniform clothing, consisting of plain
fjray cap, shirt ami trousers and canvas

The uniform clothing will
cost about ten dollars, the text-book- s

and stationery about three dollars.
Applicants ror the summer military

training course will be enrolled at the
armory on- the university campus at
Berkeley from nlue a. m. to twelve noon

nd one to five p. aa., dailv. from Mon
ey, June 11, to Friday, June 13, iuclu- -

ve.

WOMEN'S "Y" BEACH HOUSE
SCENE OF SWIMMING PARTY

The Honolulu Business Girls' Club
held' a swimming psrty at the Beach
House of the Young Women's Christian
Association yesterday afternoon. At
sunset Miss Ethel Carter served tea
and sandwiches, and Mrs. Florence
Fiteh read a selection from George El-lo- t

'a "Romona" which gave rise to an
animated impromptu discussion. Miss
Channon announced that the Beach
House will be open to the members and
friends of the Association every Sun-
day from two ' until half past six
o'clock.

.
SOMETHING DEPENDABLE

Diarrhoea is always more or less pre-
valent during this weather. .Be pre-
pared for it. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
prompt and effectual. It can alwava be
dended upon. For ml by all Dealers
Benson, Minith a Co., Ayents for

EXECU TQRS1HU

ROY 'ESTATE CASE

Supreme Court Sustains Circuit
;' Judge ' Ashford Un ' Rather; :

Technical Suit On Notes V'

In a majority opinion written bv
Associate Just ice. Coke', Vita Chief Jus-
tice Robertson dissenting, the supreme
court yesterday, affirmed Circuit Judge
Ash ford's judgement in the ease of
Caroline J. Robinson against Lorrln A.
Thurston and John D. Paris, executors
under the will of Ellta Roy, deceased.

' Mrs. Caroline J. Robinson on Novem
ber 27, 1W)5, held three promissory
notes made by Mrs. Elisa Boy,' the

mother of Mrs. Robinson.
amounting to 14.400.83. Daughter and
motner made a bargain. The mother
acknowledged the debt to the daughter
and the latter, for ten dollars and cer-
tain promises. These wore that her
mother should at no time aell or mort-
gage her real estate or go into debt for
more than $1000. If she did, the note
would Decerns good again, .

- '
On the death . of. her mother .the

daughter presented a fclaim for tha
notes and interest to the executors of
the estate. They refused payment and
Mra. Robinson began suit ia the circuit
court, claiming that prior to her death
her mother did sell property in excess
of on thousand dollars 'value and in
violation of the' agreement. Judee
Ash ford in the circuit court decided
that the agreement between the
mother and daughter wa void and gave
Judgement for the executors.

On the whole the ease is a very tech-
nical one and very eonfusing.
Agreed to Too Much

"We are of the opinion that the
clauses ,in the agreement referred to,
which attempted to restrain Elisa Roy
from incurring indebtedness to the
amount at any one time of one thou-
sand dollars or over without the eon-se-

of plaintiff herein," conclude the
nine-pag- e majority decision, "consti-
tuted an abnegation of her legal rights,
without benefit to plaintiff, wa an un-
reasonable restraint of trade, and is
therefore void on the ground, of public
policy.

"It follows that, the condition being
void, an action . based upon a breseh
thereof could not be maintained. The
reaaon advanced by the trial court for
its decision in favor of the defendants
was erroneous, but the conclusions sre
correct and will therefore not be dis-
turbed. (Notley vs. Notley, ante p.
724.) The judgement of the circuit
court is affirmed."

Associate Justice Queries, in a sepsr-at- e

concurring opinion, says in part:
"The plaintiff must plead a valid and

legal contract. The condition of de-
feasance being contrary to public policy
and void, and ao shown upon the fsce
of the complaint, no question of evi-
dence is Involved, the only question be-
ing, is the plaintiff entitled to judge-
ment upon her own showing!

"Tbs trial court held that ahe was
not on the ground that the notea sued
on were released by said agreement.
The conclusion of the trial court was
correct. To hold otherwise would be
equivalent to holding that plaintiff is
entitled to judgement by reason of a
contract against public policy, thereby
giving the consent of the court to the
enforcement of such contract. In my
opinion the court cannot do ao, and the
judgement appealed from ahould be af-
firmed."
Chief Justice Disagreed

In dissenting, Chief Justice Robert-
son, says: "Wherein sn agreement
made with her daughter by an elderly
lady living upon' her own means and
upon her own premises in a country dis-
trict, who doea not appear to have been
engaged in any business, trade or pro
fession, upon a valuable and adequate
consideration, that she will' not incur
indebtedness at any one time in excess
of $1000, is unreasonable, oppressive,
immoral, or detrimental to public in-

terests or welfare, I humbly confess
my inability to see."

E

TO BREAK IN JUNE

General Legge Expects War To
Last Another Year

(By The Associated Prui)
MELBOURNE, May , Maj. Gen.--

James Gordon Legge, chief of the Aus
tralian general staff, who left Australia
in May, 1915, to command the first Aus-
tralian divison at the Dardanelles and
subsequently served with distinction
on the Gallipoli Peninsula and in North-
ern France, said on his recent return
here from the western front:

"I am convinced that the German re
sistance will be broken by June and I'
hardly think that the war will last an-
other year. The duration of the German
resistance after the main line is broken
can only be guessed at. Once Germany
is beaten on the western front Turkey
and Austria will soon cry enouch and
collapse like a house of cards."

General Legge said that the weather
and the mud had all alonir been a
greater obstacle then the Germane on
the western front and had uroloused
trench fighting, '

Speaking of German warfare he said
that while on the western front "on
undoubted evidence" he was shown
barn doors which bore marks indicat
ing that men had been crucified upon
the doors with bayonets; that he saw
evidences at certain plaeea that chil
dren's brains were wantonly dashed
out. "Personally," he added, "I feel
as if I could never again have social in-
tercourse with a German."

General Legge was the organiser of
the Australian university military
training system. He went on act-
ive service in this wsr when General
Bridges was killed at Ansae Cove. He
had served in the South Africa war.



SEPARATE PEACE

IS tlOT DESIRED

AND RUSSIAVJILL

FIBHT OH TO EUD

Council of Workmen and Soldiers

Issue3 Proclamation Against

Separate Peace and Makes
' Clear It Is Not Pacifist Body

AUSTRIANS BLAMED FOR

TALK OF MAKING PEACE

Swiss Consul May Be Expelled

Fromr Country. For Steps In

Spreading of Propaganda!
Root Dejivers Strong ; Speech

V '": '. r f

(Associated "Press Br U. 8. Naval Com--i
itmnlcatlon Service)

T ETROG RAD; June 17 In a
JL stirj-ing- - proclamation adopt
cd yesterday the council of work
men and soldiers has made it

clear that far from being advo
cates of peace at any price, a
had been said of it, the council
is fr a continuance of the war

Constantine Says
Goodbye.

Italy

MEETS

until Prussian autocracy Emissary From Britain
been proc- - t0

lama t ion m clear and forcible
language declares that the coun

:i : :.....n..i.i a

the

" vppuacu m -- i Berries)
ncace. I By TJ. 8. Naval Com... ... .t i.oru... y.umpitu ujr Northpi(r, .,, iwdent

on the of Austria.
The of workmen

soldiers, which been supposed! war. He appeared highly pleased with

to be pacifist but which has now
straightened out the record and
changed that impression, may be

a small minority of the pop
ulation of country act concert the

in miu mumof but Kcner,i ,nd a
the great of wni add tnc

tion is unorganized nd ijs jepre-Rentativ-

are in Petrograd.
These add to the of

council and to the proclama-
tion which it issued on the
question of a separate peace.

Disclosures of Austria '. to
brinu 'about a separate with Rus

1,1 f..,mi, f .i m l.Ak -- ...1 l
repulse. Despatches from Liberty Now

holm Be
Deraokrateii. well
paper publishes details of the latest
Oeinmn peace offer to Russia,

Tho details are sontained in a de
ciphered telecram sent bv Oermanv
through Swiss diplomatic channels, to
too Swiss in Petrograd, Swit
T.erland transmitting the Oermaii offer.
Tho offer promises restitution to Bus

iu of provincos cantured bv the
Hermans, ann mo establishment or a
friendly in regard to

l.ithunhis and Courland, but
lfussda to Austria provinces
captured by tho latter.

The government has copies
of and of papers have
been circulated in Petrograd and other
parts of tho country that clearly show

efforts made by Austria. These
are such that are likely

to lead to tho expulsion of Robert
the Swiss consul, who is charged

with being Keeking to spread
peace propaganda. At the beginniuK
of the war he played important part
and was the mouthpiece of the Interna-
tionalist propaganda.

Iu a speech which be delivered yes-
terday Kliliu head of Auier-ies-

Kussia, Amer
ica righting for 'a democracy
and Russia fighting for America's.
"America sees class," he said, "but
great Russia, a mighty and de-
mocracy. "

hi. Tcrowhteoko, minister of foreign
affairs, replying to Mr. Root for the
council of ministers, said: "Our people
consider that this war Was inevitable
and will continue uutil its successful

have imperialistic wishes
aud we know that you have

your and my coun-
try, shall together, by side,
for and behalf of all the world."

Referring to the recent successful
revolution, the speaker said rev-
olution was ' upon the wonderful

of America from 1778 to the pres-
ent W'e have read and have tieeu
inspired by your Declaration of Inde-
pendence. Wo admire the American
and their country anil the way
that the causo of 'and freedom

kept alive (ml fostered from
of the American idea

set forth in wonderful document 1

bu e to.

FRENCH TRANSPORT SUNK
(Associated Press By U.. 8. Naval

Service)
PARIS, June 1 The French trans-

port Annum been sunk by a sub-
marine in the Iouiau between the
Adriatic and the Mediterranean, while
under naval escort.

The Allium (IIU7.i tons), in the
Kvencn- transport service, was owned by
the Mcsngeries Maritime of Mar-H- '

illcs. nits built at Cnpenhugeu in
1M1.

and
Sais For
Left Athens Early In the Morning

To Prevent Trouble Between
Greek Royalists and Entente
Troops Royalist Officers

Close Their Club

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. i

Communication lernn) v i
ATfTTtWR lima 17Wln f!B.

stantlne left Orsece yesterday and 1

now well on hla way to bit Italian
port of landing, whence ho will pro-cee- d

by rail to Switzerland.
Tht deposed monarch left the city

In early morning. In order that
the of bia from his
former capital might not lead to
disorder, in which the citiiesa and
the armed force of the Allies might
clash.

fallowing hla departure the royal- -

lit officer closed tbelr club, many
of member expressing their in-

tention of resigning their commis
sion In order to Join their King In
exile. - - . . .;

Yesterday more troop of the Al- -

lle were landed from the transports
which hare been lying off Piraeus.

food situation throughout
Greece improving, supply ships of

Allies baring discharged large
cargoes, while the moving of I

early crops already commenced.
.

shall Great
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WILL NOT BE TAKEN

Figures

I $2,900,000,000

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon 8ervlce)

WASHINGTON, June 17 Hecretary
of Treasury MoAdoo announced yester
day that no part of the over sulisrri
tion to the Liberty Loan would bo ai
cented by the government. The result
are appearing larger as the tubulutio
progresses aud now it is indicated I lint
the over subscription will be fully

K)(l,l)0(l,lMHI. The success of the ioun
vprshsdows the most sanuuine hopes

tbat the secretary entertained at tiny
time during tho campaign that was so
energetically conducted and indicate
an enthusiasm and a patriotism that
has highly gratified the admiiiist ration.

JAPAiS
WILL NO! JOIN 0. S.

(Associated Fress By TJ. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WAKIUNUTON, June aii has

imitated (irelit Britain iu declining to
associate with America iu the diploma
tie action taken by President Wilson,
asking the Chinese to Com pose their
differences. No reason is assigned for
this, with the announcement, but it is
supposed Japau fult such action would
be unsuccessful.

Kvidently there is a aeries of misun-
derstandings between Japan and the
United states.

PROVE SUCCESSFUL

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com
v mulcatlon Service)

"AWH1NOTON. June 17 Recent ex
periments 70 far to prove the worth of
wireless telephony and improvement 4

are such tbat it is being found to be
highly successful and entirely

It wa announced yestenlnv that
it will be utilized by the nay in con-

nection with wireless telegraphy

. BUYS NO BONDS
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Hawaii's Federal
Tnrnmc Tax a

AR UP To$U2 72,91

Six Provinces Make Military Washington Sends Figures Show- -

Preparations and Prepare
To Force President

(Associated PrSss Naval Com- -

mulcatlon Service)
NEW YORK, 17Kfteasiv

military operation provinces
south Chinn foreshadowed

Ablcgrnm C'nntnn received
terday Chinese National League

league claims
resent southerly provinces
declares entry
China woild

Knlonte.
league southerly

province premier
posed president question

China's entry brought
about resignation former

insistence their part
'forced president consent

dissolution piirlismrnt.
league

tavor entry
there mimism

'compared found
They further insistinx upon

libernl repubhenn cover
eountrv.

receied yesterday
makes trouble looming

Chinese president.
band fund lustanoe

parliament xouth China
nrepnrini; display

tary force, which prepared
necessary, irovernmeat

make president yield their
demands despite unwillingness
enter despite n

influence brought

7

opinion members
leuguo only yielding part

president moid revolution
which mould result deposing

president.

Fl

Mystery Four Months Solved

When Corpse Found

(Assoclatt Press Naval
mulcatlon Service)
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four of yesterday, and
disappearance of Kutn len-jif- ne
was vesterdav body I started not
was unearthed in tbe I . fuuf

of Alfredo Coccht. who dlsan-- period of
oeared h duvs tbe crirl whenltlons. discharges reasons.

nolice iThis is considered showing
of whereabouts. Hineelfor the reason tne aspirants tot

time commissions are
secure of either of Ipresent work been

fflr the theory spesks only
tained might have seat girl new ami unusual condi

her. The girl for pnysicai
body had been bound ropes and
wedged under a the

to the hole filled io with earth.
Cruger was a charming

parents. Hhe disappeared
one traced the
shop One witness before

told seeing leave the
shop aud automobile with
tall, haired man, and for days

sought vainly for a person
ansucriug description. Several
suspects were taken, ia every in-

stance
The girl's father, Vhes the alarm was

out, offered a Reward of
Information that would load

recovery and the police all the largo
cities of the t.ast worked the ease.
Cocchi was questioned and told a story

straight to disarm
but within two days 'suspicion

again directed aim by his
disappearance, ho far was known
the had hnd no affair
here nothing that would give the

police a as reasons for
leaving home. conviction that she
had met with foul play stroner
ami is proved by the finding of the
body.

4

A

(Associated Press By TJ. Naval Com-

munication Service)
OKLAHOMA CITY, A

mob made up of a thousand men aud
yesterday out the sen-

tence of Judge Lynch against
f'onley, accused of having

Mrs. Jesse Burford a week
lynching took plaee yester-

day afternoon lloldeuville, where
the negro suspect bad been run down
and caught. Mrs. Burford positively
identified t'u ley us the men who bad
attacked and the. mob waited for
no further preliminaries, hanging the
negro un the neurest telegraph pole.

BELGIAN MISSION ARRIVES
(Associated Prsis By O. S. Naval Coouau-nlcaUo- a

Barries)
AN ATLANTIC FOBT, June

Die Belgian mission the I'uited

.i

BOWEX COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
DiiriiiL the summer mothers

for
irct

(AMubiiiiou rreas 0; u. 0. navai Hum- - ue avoided. t hsmnerlain s eia

Hale Thompson ao far has sub- by Benson, Smith & Co.,
suribed the Liberty Agents for Hawaii.

V ,

Run

ing Record This Fiscal Yesr
Far Above .That of Previous
Period In' Nation's History

(Associated . Press By 8. Naval
Communication Bervlce)

' June Income
taxes paid this fiscal year by cor
porations Individuals to the
federal' fovsrnment exceed by
bags total tbe amount paid sim

taxes previous year. Tbe
period foe payment ended Fri-
day, by vnicb tbe internal revenue-

-collectors 'reported to tbe
treasury department receipts total
ling $330,666,628.

Tbere few delinquent Income
tax payers, tt being estimated that
lees than Ave is yet come
in.

The amounts reported from Ha- -

wail are double those any previ
ous year. Collector Haley's receipts,

i reported, are 1909,508 from Ha
waiian corporations and $363,360
from individuals.

Presidio By

Range For First Time

With Real Ball

(By The Associated Press)

4.

MAN , FHANCIHCO, dune
men at tbe fresiuio reserva
tion who are tbe three months'
intensive course to them for Coin- -

sions the new United Htates army,
will bare their first smell of powder to-

morrow. ..when they will sent, two
Companies at time, into the butts
at the government rtne range near f
Barry.: aaionor the Mann county nuis.
This work marks the beginning tho
second stage tho training course.

this Work It la expected that many
the National Ouardssnen in camp

'ho already acquainted with the
details will prove valuable aids as in
structors the men who have never
had experience t shooting at a.
target.

1 tie fiist period nrniiung csme 10

than months' the mvsterv the Ian end tNcre is a proba
pretty uruger I billty tbat cenator original
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few after and other
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Ac.cordiag to tho latest report the
men who are to specialize in the artil-
lery branch of the service during the
second period of training will be kept
at the Presidio. The first orders re-

ceived were to the effect that men
assigned to the field artillery would be
taken to Fort Douglas, Arizona.

Preference blanks which tbe men
.signed last week to signify their
choices of branches of the service nre
being checked off by officers in charge
of tbe camp. The men will be divided
Into nine companies of infantry, three
of field artillery, two of eavalry and
one of engineers, each with about IH5

men.
The men have been particularly for

tunat" in liavisg continued cool

weather during their first month in
camp, for they now are hardened up to
eempaigning pitch and the appearance
of a warm spell will not affect them as
it would when they were "soft.
Aside from minor ailments, such as
bruises and sores, the health of the
camp has been all that could be desired
and the hospital squad has been having
au easy time of it as far as the reserve
officers' camp is concerned.

califorHIos

(Associated Press By U. & Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

BKBKKLKY, California, June 17

Fram Tracy Morgan, second daughter
itl.

of

of

of a
jmuhuih-i- m

California business affairs iu his
tune.

LIBERTY LOAN EASY
WINNER OF BIG DERBY

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com
mulcatlon

Kentucky. June 17
Liberty Loan won tbe $9500

derby easily here yesterday. Cudgel,
the favorite, was second. Midway was

MORE LIBERTY BONDS
In order to supply would tie purchus-

should nny unuatural loose-- ' of l.ibeity Bonds wbo
ness of the I hi Id 's bowels. When civen to their applications in time, Bi
prompt attention at this time serious shoo and Company for sev

may

the

life

thouxuMiN of dollars of bonds
Service) Cidil. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy i amounts rimming from i50

CHlOAdO, June Mnvor Williuni can always be depended tinon. .for siile number from outside islands took ml
all Deulers,

3

es

1 m

WILSON PROCEEDS

FOR FOOD CONTROL

President Does Not Wait For
Congress But Instructs Hoov

f 'er To Organize At Once

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com
munication Be. vice)

WAblUNOTON.
Wilson will not wait for congressional
aetion on food legislation before get-

ting ready the machinery to put food
control into operation. He

instructed Hoover to proceed imme-
diately with the orgaiii.alion of a food
control administration nnd to have it
ready, for Immediate operation
the desired legislation shall have been
passed. This action he has tsKcn be-

cause the congressional delays and
his recognition of the imperative need
of the earliest por.cilde action on the
food problem.

Doth house and finite have been
awakened by the administration to
the necessity of pushing forward food
legislation. As result, tho senate
baa put the food control bill 11s its
next first order bnsinesa and will
take it up Monday. The house is also
ready for its consideration, and de-

bate will begin Monday. The Presi-
dent continues insistent that congress
speed op on this legislation. It will
be reported to the senate without rec-

ommendation. Length y debute seems
unavoidable and villain sections will
be bitterly fought. This especially is
the ease as to the use grain in alco-
holic liquo and the proposed high
tax that would be put upon such grain
under the proposal of the senate com-

mittee.
There arc few who believe that any

measure on this subject can pass both
houses having been lirst referred to a
conference committee.

The senate yestcrdav, without record
ed vote, passed the administration's
priority bill, the measure gives
the adraiaiatration the right to require
of the railroads that they shall give
precedence to food stuffs and other nec
essities in transportation. The bill now
goes to the where it will be taken
up after the rood control run nas been
considered.

is

Expectation Is That Full Returns
- Will Reach 9,500,000"

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com
. munlcatlon Service)

WASHINGTON, June 17 Registra
tion figures are drawing to the
census estimate. It was last night an
nounced that with Massachusetts, Kea
tucky and Wyoming still missing th
total was 8,H90,79O, and it is expected
that returns those States will
bring the registration up to l,500, 000
or 579,500 below the census bureau fig
ures. '

BRITONSlU. S. ARE

ORDERED TO ENUS

(Assoclated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

NKW YORK, Jane 1ft The British
consulate here announced today that all
British in the United Htates between
the ages of 18 and 45 be compelled to
enlist.

"There are over 100 British in the
Territory who will be affected by the
order," said K. I.. H. Gordon, consul
for Cireat Britain in Hawaii, yesterday
afternoon, when Informed of the Asso

I'ress despatch printed aboe.
"Between .'15 and 40 have already ((one
to the front. I have not vet received
anv confirmation of your despatch."

SEAHLE GETS BIG

SHIP CONTRACTS

(Associated Press By TT. S. Naval Com
mulcatlon Service)

SKATTI.K, June 17 General (Joe
timlM vsit.tril-- i v ' tTnoil 11 ri ftnt rui--

of .1. I. Morgan, was married yesterday thp battle Construction an.) Drv
to I'aul (i. I'emioyer, Berkeley. The (,m.k CompanT for thi construction of
wedding services were performed at the . Mee, 75(K) ton, for
Morgan summer home pn Long Island. t((, IfOVOrntnlt, The contract pril.e ia

The groom is the son Berkeley tit iuu (un .

meri'iiaiii -

Service)
l.ATONIA.

third.

watch era were unable

subscribed,

munication to 1000.
lit

.tunc

when

of

of

of

which

house

closer

from

I'd

I The vessels, of a standard design, are
to be oil burners. Kach will be 39H

feet long and the aeven are to be deliv
(red to the government ahipping board
within eighteen months. The carrying
out of this contract will establish new
records for ship building on tbe Pacific
Coast.

STUDY WAR PROBLEMS
(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
l'AHIH, June 1 The officer of the

Pershing party have begun hard study
of European war problems.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause, Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture K. V. C.ROVE is on escli box.

tliis vestimlav and ai.i.lu Manufactured by tbe PARIS MIUU
tions for '"U were received and filled. CINU CO., St. Lonis, U. S. A,

V

Forest Fire In
California Drives
People Before It
Heat Intense and, Deaths From

Prostrations Are Reporte'ri- -
Temperature In San Bernar-

dino Goes Up to a Hundred and
Fourteen

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
Communication Service)

IrOS ANGELES, June 17 Forest
fires are threatening to wipe out the
towns of OJsi snd Carplnerla and a
large surrounding district la being
devastated, despite the efforts of ft
lares number ef Ire fighters to check
or turn the flames aside.

The residents of both the threat
ened ' towns are fleeing, hastening
away with what valuables they can
carry la automobiles and trucks.

' Large loasea throughout the coun'
try sections are reported, country
homes petng destroyed and estates
being burned over.

Throughout many sections 0
Southern California the beat has be
come intense and tbe forest sections
are very dry. Reports from Ban Ber
nardino County yesterday give the
temperature there yesterday after
noon at 114 degTees, breaking all
known records.

At Needles there was one death
from heat prostration and another
Is reported from Bagdad.

APAN'S FLEET SINKS

Encounters Several Off

Italy Others Disappear

(Special to the Hawaii Hochi)
TOKIO, Juno Hi One Jane 12

divlsidn .of l Kato'i
Mediterranean squadron, while patrol
log oft the coast of Italy sighted somo
enemy submarines and immediately
opened fire upon them. During the ea
gagement which was of short duration
one enemy submarine was sunk carry
ing down its entire crew. 1 be other
submarines disappeared during the bat
tie.. The official announcement was
hailed with great rejoicing throughout
the empire, the populace feeling that
the deaths on the Hakaki have been
avenged.

It was also announced that the di
ace done to the Hakakt was slight and
tbat it will soon be able to resume its
patrol duty. The destroyer was at
tacked in an earlier battle by a tier
maa submarine which had eome too
close-u- for the range of tho cruiser
guns. The Hakes i, however, by a swift
maneuver succeeded in ramming into
the submarine and sinking it.

TWENTY YEARS' SERVICE

J. P. Lino, Pahala Sugar Boiler,

To Make' Home, In. Honolulu

.lames 1' 1 .1 no. wbo has lieeu augu
boiler at Pahala, Kau, Hawaii, for th

u tnenty years, has resigned h

position and will arrive in Honolulu i

the Mnuna Kea neit Tuesday morning
from H1I0 to make his home here with
his liimily. doing to the Big Island in

msi t. liirty-seve- years ago, with his
piiiriits, he located at Pahala, making
hU liunie there ever since.

Mi. I.iuo attended Ht. l.ouis College,
in tins city, graduating from there in
I s'.ti; with high honors. He began to
work with the Hawaiian Agricultural
Cinu.anv on September 12, 1802, as a

ui'ir room clerk and five years later
w art promoted to the position of sugar
boiler, which position1 ke bad held, fur
many years a chtff ot the department,
for twenty years past.

In IHilM Mr. I.ino married the eldest
uf the late Johannes . F. Kckardt's
daughters. When they arrive here noit
Tuesday they will be just in time to be
lrcciit at the graduation of their eld-

est son, Lionel, who is a student at St.
l.ouis College, the , same institution
from which Mr. Lino graduated a quar-
ter of a century ago.,

IS T

(Ajioclata Pratt By V. S. Naval Ooama-- I

Blcalls BSrvles)
LONDON, June 16 Tbe German

merchantman Tburiagon, plying from
Hamburg to Rotterdam, has been tor
peiloed and suuk off Terwhctling, Neth
ei lands.

PASSION PLAY ACTOR IS
DRAFTED INTO HUN ARMY

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com
mulcatlon Service)

OHI.U AMMKROAT, June 111 Anton
.11111' Ihe 11111 11 who won world-fam- in

liikinj the part of Christ ill the Olier
n iiitin-- 11 I'liKxiou l'lny, linn been cull
cd to I be Colors.

1

BRITISH FU
FLANDERS IS

STEADILY BEING

PUSHED AHEAD

Heavy Fighting Along Hindenburg

Line In Northern France, While

Germans Before Ypres Give

Ground Before Haig's Attacks

FRENCH LAUNCH AN

ALBANIAN INVASION

ed By Aeroplanes, Cavalry and
Infantry Start Drive Across
Thessaly Plains With Possible

Plan of Joining With Italans

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service) ...

NEW YOKK,Jmic 17

tlic British continue tp
add to their gains f territory in
Northern France and in Hclgium.
n the latter region without great

difficulty, hut in France only in

the face of the most stuhUmi de
fense. 'This is due, in the opinion
of the military critics, to the fact
that the Belgian positions are not
strategically as iniKrtant as '

those to th south, where the re
tention of the Drocourt-Quea- nt

ine is essential to the hoM von
Mindcnburg desires to retain on
Douai. To lose this point' will
mean the surrender of the greats "

er part of Northern France, if
not the great part of all the ter-
ritory held by the Germans south
and west of the French border. Y

Thus, while the Teutons are
making only a half-heart- effort
to stem the tide of British victory --

cast and north of Ypres, where .

Haig's, men,, swept forward for
important gains yesterday,, they ;

arc striving desperately to retalri '.

their positions north of Butle-- : .

court, the loss of which will mean '

the rolling up of the last defense
line before Douai. Despite the defense
and in the face of heavy losses:, th
British are eteadily gaining here, as
wen as to tne north, according to last.
night's official aaaoua
don. ,

ements iq ,Uua- -

tM'uespersie counters . ..- - . .'
Yesterday the Germans launched a, .

'

series of counter-attack- s in an effort to
recover the positions in the Hindenburg "

liue lost to the British on Friday. The
capture of these bad eost General Haig
many hundreds of his men, while to re-
gain them the Germans are sacrificing '

as many and more, with the British still
holding grimly on and extending their
grip on either flank.

The steady, advances of the British
ia Belgium lead many to the belief that
there is already under way a general
rotreat of the main German forcee a '

this sector, possibly tbe jwecursor of an-
other such ' general withdrawal tta
marked the conclusion of the battle of
the Homme.
Albania Inyaded ,

This fighting in northern France and
Belgium was one of three outstanding
features of the war developments of
yesterday. Another was an invasion of
Albania, launched by the tVeach, whose
aviators led the way across the Grecian
line south of Lake Press a, raiding the
Bulgarian camps at Lake Malik, in the
Thessaly district. The French eavalry
drove the Bui gars from the villages of
Kalabaka, Trikkala, Hardista. Boph-rad-

and DemerilL while the infantry
moved forward and occupied the town
of Volo. . The eavalry advance ia hav ,

ing no difficulty ia making ita way
south through the Albanian plains,
where it is possible a juncture with the
iianans win tie maae.
OennaAs Wiped Out

Paris reports violent artillery duels
a the Champagne and along the Ailette

River front between Carnillet and Mont
Blond. The infantry ilghtiag was eon- - .

fined to a direct counter attack by the '

Kronen against the positione at Courey
occupied by the Germans in their Fri
day's drive. By last night the entiro
section was again ia French hands. '

with the eutire Uermaa oeeupying fore
wiped out, either eaptured or killed.

The artillery fighting in Belgium, be-
tween the Belgian and French gunuers
and their German foes, has died down
uutil only an intermittent duelling is
kept up enept before Hteonstraete and
Hetaas, where the big guns are Increas-
ing iu activity.

SCHOONER IS SHELLED
BY AT ESCAPES

(Associated Fress By TJ. 8. Naval Com-- .
munlcatlon Service)

WASHINGTON, June 16 .The
schooner Heidritter has beea damaged
by shell lire ia an encounter' with a Ten-to- u

submarine, and towed into a port
on tbe Mediterranean Sea.

Anuouneement ia made tbat all tbe
crew aud naval gunners and officers .

from the torpedoed oil tunk steamer
Petrolite are safe.

r
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Outline of Campaign Proposed
By the Aircraft Board of Na

tional Defense Council Stag

': gering In its tremendous Scope
' BaaMaaaV

united' states Will take
' I OVER Aa TRAINING WORK

Part of
;

Our Tasic Will Be To
,': Supply the" Training' Machines

-' . While Our Allies Are Making the
Battle and Pursuit Aeroplanes

(Associated Pros By V. ft. Naval Com
(. mtahlcatiou Setae)

AT 7 ASHINGTON, June 16
' V V '; Planlfdrtill further In

. creasing the tremendous super!

. ority of the Entente's flying corps
over that of the enemy and giv

ing Allied armies fn the 'field full

control of the air Have' been com

pleted by the air crift board dl
the Nat onal Defense Council
which has been in session here
lor weens. ,

,
. wmie mucn or tne details or the
plan Is still being held a military
secret, enough rial been allowed
to become public property to out,-Tin- e

the scheme proposed In aj
; Its rnost vfjlal feature from the

Standpoint of "the chilian. ; The
plan contemplates giving the A-

llied air squadrons such a super!-orit- y

of men 'and, machines that
they ;Will '; compfetefy

r crush all
German Opposition and be able
topatrofthekil'fbfatjdast fiftS

firifres jn'N fear, of. the Teutonic
; armies making it impossible for

the", German generals to execute
a surprise attack upon the tr)
tente armies, and also rendering
it possible forjhe Entente to hole

, the German .forces .''blind re-

garding our pvrn .doings, .".T?
. The firs! step in the develop-

ment Of this plan,lt.was said las
night, will be the creation of great

: training bases behind the fines ir
jeach of the Allied countries. Here
the. American aviator to be Wit

be trained in his work by the fty-In- ?

men of the Entente, whd have
learned ' through three years tol

actual war conditions," te;Wll
be first taught the simpleart of

; flytnfr and later, should he shor
ability Will receive instruction
the many tricks that are used Jr
aerial battles.

; Th United State Will tale" ever the
Msk of supplying the training tn'achtnea,
Whll the Work of turning but the great
buttle plabes and; the swift flying hawk,
tof the air, the hursdit plane, like tht
ilttld Nenporti the ITehch have jnale tc
funiou, will be left in the kandi of the
JfritUk ahj Frenob manufacturer. " Thf

,. chief reaibn for this etep, it wa aaM
her last niht, is that th L'niUil HUfi

, ia well prepared to builj the trainirlg
mai h int), lia injf been tnafigtit la tup
)lring the Kotente With these mtchiDe,

iiMe the war broke out, baft that w' have ho plant that are Capable of bring
turtvl at one to the' work of Making

th twitter bkttle and pumlt planed.
Bil4-- a yoHty, it wan pointed out la(

.night, will reault in enorniona etpattaida
U the aerial foreet af th Kntente
Whieh' Will give ut the fall control Of
the air no neeeaeary ia modern warfare.
The plan indeed contemplate! driving
the Germane out of the air altogether
and the keeping of a ronataat air pattol
t t my mile bark of their Umt. " v
'That it will eoat eaarnoutilf i fref

a lmiiteil. The oriirinal apttrbpriarion
for llio aerial aervieO waa aeventr-flv-

million tioliura, but if tna plaa a pro
nm by the aircraft board ia adopted

j rongreu, it will, meant tba expend!
, ture of aiily million ilollara imraedl-ati-l- r

and the votuI apeudiug of a
billion on thif one Item.

CHAMBERLAIN'S TAX BALM.
A teucb of rbeuniatlam; or i twinge of

ienralgia, 'whatever ther ' trouble' 1a,
Chamberlain ' Fain Bain drive away
the pain at onee ann enrea the eora-pli-.i-

qailckly, tint application give,
TelL-f- ,' When a bottle of It la kept in
thb honee the pain tf burin and bniiaea
qulskly healed and swelling promptly
rrdnieil, In fact, for the bouaehold ilia
it it junt such au embrocation aa every
fainiiv ahould provided with. W aale
by all Deatera, Bensoa, Hnuth ; Co.,
Acat for Hawaii. . i

REGISTRATION IS SHORT

lUnofficial . Figures Are In Now
' ' ( AaaocUted Praaa Bv U. B. Naval
" WAftlllNftTON, Jane 1 Unofficial flguren from all the Btatea and the

triet of Columbia, show that the total registration of men between the age of
twenty one and thirty, Inclusive, who have enrolled for the Selective draft,
atneruat to R,H8,517. Thie ia 1,180,183
tne eensue bureau, tael on the rensna
ever, inrludml the Territories of Hawaii.

The eenaua tabulation estimated that
agea or twentyone and thirty years, and therefore onhjeet to military duty.
The flguree were based upon the percentage of the reaane of 1910, but were be-
lieved to furnish a rloee approximation of the real facta. ' The ceoffns statement
assert that there are 500,000 out of the 10,079,600 of this age not gainfully ocru-pled- ;

this ia approximately the number that will be drafted when the first quota
is railed out thia fall. Of the total eligible for military .duty there were esti
mated to be 4,79,400 who are single men and 4,654,900 who are married, U'O.OOO

divorced or widdwera, and 40,300 who have not been reported either married or
single. The percentage is n3.il or single

.! OLABSIIIOATION
On oecupatioue. exclusive of 500,600

at Ave fer eentj the following are made:'.'
Agriculture, forestry, 'and animal

extraction of minerals (miners). 3.8 ter
rhnaWal tndostriea. 81.7 Per cent, or 8,0;!r,000 men: In transportation work, 10.1
per eena, or lr07,0WJ men; in general trane, eieTen per cent, or i,u.,iniu; in me
publie aervic not otherwise classified, 1.S per cent, or 144,000; in professional
ervlcfJt'l.S pet eentf totaling 835,000 men; In domestic, and personal service,

4.6 per cent, or 441,000 we in clerical occupations, s.v per cent, or 374,000 men.
Itl connection With the and draft. President Wilson yesterday

Mded A proeUmatlon granting full amnesty and pardon to nearly five thousand
eltit no under federal court convictions for variona offenses and at liberty
under auapendad sentences. This makes
either as volnnteers or under the draft,
restored. .:' ' '

Had this blanket pardon not been
tenres would nave had to return to the
Urdy; vflder ) awwdat of the Supreme

APilERICAEI STEAMER,

SUllll BY A DIVER

Morenl, 'Oil" Tanker, Destroyed

Only After She Makes a
' v Desperate Fight

(Aanociatad PrM By TJ. 8 Naval Com-- 1

.. ajmnieatiota Service)
' WASftlNOTO, June 13 The Amer-
ican steamer. Morenl, oil-tan- vessel,
was sunk in a desperate battle with a
lubmarine on lone 12, it was ao
aouneed.

The submarine destroyed the tankel
n a two hour running fight in which
he tanker I red 150 allots from its de-n-

gnns and the submarine 200 shots.
finally, with' their vessel ablaze, ofU-er-

and members of the American crew
00k to tha boats,

Four are known to be dead. THe
laval gunners were unhurt.

Tb Moretti waa funk.. near Gibraltar.

j

AID TO C0NSTANT1NE

brandishes the Mailed Fist and
"Gott Once More

(Aaaoelated Preaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Bervice) '

BERNE. Switzerland, June 15 Kai
er Wilhfclm has sent a telegram to
Ireece'a abdicating kirig; Oohstahtine,
n which he sayk: ''I have heard with
vrath of the Infamous ontrage commit-e- d

by our common enemies upon your
lynasty. I assure you that tba depriva-Io- n

of your crown Is only terrtOrary.
fbe Jiiailed fist of Germany with the
urthcr aid of Almighty God will re

itore your throne."

r
L ira

AsaocJaUd Prsis Br V. . Haval Ooswa-alcstto- a

Bsrvlcs)
WASHINGTON, June 15 Cardinal

VOrcier of Belgium in a letter, to Prest-len- t

Wilson thanking him and the
Jnited State; says that the .Preeideat
as been prodigal in bis sympathy for

'.nd help of Belgium and dds: "May
foa ardeit the thanks of the entire
telgian nation."- The letter waa; writ
en at Maline. ; ,

l!

REBELS SET,

FREE BY ENGLAND

'Assolst4 Prss By V. i.'vl Cwaaio--
' ' .aicattB fftsrvi) ' 1

June IS Chancellor of
the Eaehequcr Bonar I aw announced
today tbkt the goVeranw-n- t will release
vll'prisosers who were arreeted at the
time of the Irish rebellion last taster.
They' will be released without, reserva-
tion. if,'' '

BILL BENEFITS MEMBERS
- OF. THE ARMY AND NAVY

(Associated Preaa By V. 8. Kaval Com-
munication

.

Sonriea) 1

WASHINGTON, June lr A bill b
lieen introduced into the house which,
if pissed, will allow an Offleef or an en-

listed man of the srmy or navy or
marine rorps to frauk lettera through
the maiL ,

TRAINING SHIP COMING
(Bpselal CftbUsrtui to Bswati Sbihpo) i

TOKIO, June 15 The Taiael Marli,
a training ship fur merrhtintmen nffi- -

aer carrying thin ear' manure
frOm the training1 sehoid, has' Sailed
from. - Yokohamii for a vruisu

'
which;

will luilude a tall at llonojulu. !'. !

HAWAUAN GAZETTE.' TUESDAY JUNE ' 19, .191.

OomAunicatioB Bewtcai

rlamiflrationa

registration

LONDON,

below the estimate of the total made by
returns or liu, which eetimate, how
Alaska and Porto Rico.
there are tO,079U0 men between1 the

men, and or married 43.1.
Of OCCUPATIONS

not gainfully occupied,, were estimated

husbandry, 29.9 per cent, or 2,8M,000 men;
rent, or ;im,ihm; mannracturina anil me

thCse 6 pardoned eligible for service
their full eittienshlp rights being now

w

executed, all tbtose under ausiiended sen
custody of the federal marshals on Sat
Cowrt. ' .

figures Show Living

Costs: Mount Rapidly!

(AasocUUd rresa by TJ. 8. Naval
Communication Service)

WASHINGTON,. June 15 An-

nouncement waa made at the de-

partment of commerce todny that
figurea show a jump In the prices
of retail fooda on an average of
nine per tent for the month ending
April 16.. 1 ,
' ThC biggest jump was In flour,
which went Up eighteen per cent,
and baeof went up Ifteen per rent.

ja a

IN BATTLE

Losses in Fight With Submarine
Are Heavy, SaysTokio Report

(Spselal Oahlsgraai to Klppn JlJI)
TOKIO, June 16 l.ieut. Commander

iTaichi I'yehara, captain of the destroy-- I

r Hakaki, which waa toriiedoed in the
Mediterranean Hen yesterday, lost his
lire in tne disaster, according to an
official report issued by the Japanese
Admiralty today.

l.ieut. Commander Z. Takegaki, the
chief engineer of the squadron and
fifty-seve- sailors were killed. Lieut.
Y. fjdiogi and eight sailors were serious-
ly wounded, and six other sailors were
slightly wounded.

The extent of the damage to the
Teuton submarine force was not con-
tained in the despatches sent to the
naval offices by Hear Admiral H. Kato.
The Hakaki was towed safely to port
following the engagement. ;

.4-- .

FOR OPPOSING DRAFT

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

NKW YORK, June 15 Kmma Gold-
man, famoiiH leuder of the anarchists
or "hd,"and Alexander Berkman,
one of her chief associates, were ar-
rested today. They hnve been hold-i-

meeting hikI (lint rihuting literature
urging Arm' i not to register and
to refuHe to enlist under the new army
law.

The a next waa made by federal offi-

cial)!, the chure being that the anarch-
ist leader were onsiiriiig to defeat
tne seleryte draft law. 1

s!ng WEk
(AssocUted Press By V. 8. Kaval Com-

munication Bervice) '

,U)NIX)N, June 15 Norway is again
suffering heavily from the ravage' of
tb Today report earn of
the sinking of the Norwegian steamers
Higrun, Cavmet, Viaaes, Hylvia and
Caadace, all sunk by submarines.

DENTS RALLY

TO RANKS OF THE ARMY

(Associated Press By V. 8. Ksval Con--
munlcatlon Service)

Btlil.IN, June 15 It is announced
thnt otl of I lie 7.1,000 students enrolled
t the vaiiou tlermuu universitivs, (15,- -

000 ore now under arms.
V' " ' - i--: --Ji'V

AMERICANS HONORED
(Asols4 Ptsss Br U. . Maval Ci

nlcation Darvles)
PARIS. June 15- - AH France I hon

oring the A m. riiHii contingent, the
vsnguurd of whieh arrived here with'
the rnniing of Mn j..r (leneral Pershing '
(ni l lus t.nrtv he French Academy
liunoied shin 1; t. lav with an invita- -

tiun to pul.lle K (ition fur himself
and his staff. '

MILLIONS OF T0NS!RUSJNG food control
OF SHIPPING TO

BE BUILT AT ONCE

General. Goeihali Tens' Shipbuild

ers That Government Is Pre
pared; To- Take Over Vessels

'Now Building In the Shipyards
of the United States

(Associated freaa By V: . Naval
Bervice) .

, WASHINGTON, June 16 ., Gen.
George Goethaln, .general manager of
the shipping eorporatiort of the ship
plag board, announced last night that
hC eipects to build three million tons
of steel shipping within the neit eigb
teen montbe. Thia announcement was
made at a meeting with a delegation
of ship' builder held here yesterday.
The general added that tha builders
hava agreed to furnish the corporation
with eight million tons of material
within a. month, and that the work
will be preased forward with all pot
lbl 'tpeed-- :

,

General floctlials told the delegation
that the government would command-
eer' Immediately all building contracts
held by the Wtrger yards, but that there
ia no present intention to take over
the' plant themselves.

Under the war budget bill, just rusk
ed through congress, the government is
empowered to commandeer all shipping
and shipbuilding.

There in now buildinu in the ynrdt
of the United states a total of 2,000,-00-

ton of ship, of which one-hal- f

are under British contracts. By. agree'
ment between the two governments;
these are. to be turned over to the
United State.. ..

4

V

Bffl Fl DECLINES
.

TO INTERFERE 111

CHINESE TANGLE

Replies To American Note Pro
testing Against Reestablish-me- nt

ot Monarchy

(Associated preaa By U. 8. Naval Com
BitUcatlon Bernca)

tONDON.)-eun- 1 A Great Britain's
reply to the ante of the United Btate.
addrestad .generally to the varloua En
tente governments, in which these gov
ernmeata are invited to associate them
selves with the United State along the
principle expressed in the recent note
to China, waa made public yesterday.

The British foreign office writes thai
the government of Great Britain desires
to express itl sympathies with the prin-
ciples enunciated by Secretary Lansing
and its wish that everything possible
to avert civir war iu China may be
done, but that nationally it must view
the situation in tho Orient from a
slightly different viewpoint than the
United State, and may find itself un-
able to do all that President Wilaou de-ir-

,

The American note, delivered in Pe-
king lust week, expressed the concern
of the I'nited States at the suggestion
of the re establishment of a monarchial
system of government in China and
stated that the I'nited States preferred
the prineiples of republicanism and
urged China to retain them. It was tb
publication of a garbled version of thU
note in Tokio which aroused the ire of
the JapHnese, the preaa of Tokio term
Ing the American note" a piece of iin
oertinent meddling and a snub for
Japaa. --

'
. . .

i r--
ISSIDN OF

t . 1 r ; .

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Kaval Com
munlc.itlon Sorrtca)

WAMHIXOTON", June ldTbat. the
Japanese stieclal mission'' 'which will
soon visit this country, has many' very
important mattera other than those per-tain-

directly to war problema, waa in-

dicated by a statement from the Nip-
ponese ambassador, Baron Haito, issued
last night. ; "

This statement wa issued following
a prolonged conference between Baron
Mai to- - .Secretary of State Lansing and
ConnuJior for' the Wtate department,
Hcbrope, ut wjiieh the purpoece of the
coming mission to thi country were
dis'Mssed at length; ' '

' These objects include marly com pic 1

diplomatic questions pending between
the two rountries, but particularly
those which have arisen owing to the
increasing menaee of revolution in
China.

In this last connection it was formal-I-
at u ted that the misunderstanding in

Japan regarding the last American
note to China has been completely
cleared up in Tokio, aud that the Jap-
anese, government iS satisfied that no
slight was intended by the Washington
authorities in their message to Peking.

1.

DANIELS ASKS WARM CLOTHES
FOR UNCLE SAM'S SAILORS

(Associated Frew By V. 8. Haval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, June
Daniel yesterday issued a formal re
Oueat of conirresi for an additional id
iiriation of 4700.01 to be used for tha
piiridiaa tif very warm 'elothing for
blnejnrkel assigned to duty in north
ern waters abroad, and also to aid in
providing artiusemenf for tliew meo ,

when ashore.

Wilson Eager Tb Have Bill a Law
AjiodtW Praia Bt,u. jbVrtwtl Oontmurilcatldn Service)

WASHINGTON, June lPrtnMmit Wilson is taking every possible meansto expedite the passage of th food control measure, now pending In congresii
Yesterday he (iimmoned to the White House for conference on thi subject,Senator; Oord of .Oklahoma and SenaUr Martin of Virginia, together with anumber of other senators and representatives td disctis ways an.j meant for get-
ting thi bill through the two houses with the least possible delay; The Presi-
dent wishes to have tfie measures through congress and with the full effect oflaw not later-tha- July 1 so that they will be in force when' tba harvest tlmi
comes. ' '' vi ,

' ......
At yesterday's conference It was prbposed lo delay th pending railroad

measure, which gives the President the power to require priority of transporta-
tion for food ami other war necessities. Beside providing for 'preferential treat-ment of shipment of necessities the measure would pet alia heavily obstructionof interstate commerce. The railroads would be required to maintaia in Wash-
ington during tha war a joint committee of officers to carry out order of the
1 imnnnv id regulating transportation

'I he conference also considered the
advisability of adding the railroad
measure to the Food Control Bill In the
foml of a rider. This It waa pointed
out wonld, because of the close p

between the tw bills, be a
happy solution of the difficulty, and
would enable the legislator to get ac-
tual work on the Food Control Bill
today.' " " '

, Advocate of the food measure admit-fe- t

last night that strong and lengthy
opposition to the measure la expmsteu
from many different Interests, and the
question of prohibition, which ia

in the bill in the elauso that
givea tha President the right to for-
bid tha nae of grain for the manufac-
ture of liquor, is likely, to make the
passage of tha measure more difficult.
Thin particular section of tht proposed
bill was opposed by Herbert Hoover,
tb food director, who stated recently
that he feared it wonld retard the pas-ssg-

of the bin. '

In response to a request rt)m R, 8.
French, aeeretary of the NatlonSl
League of Commission Merchants, of
New Tork, for a statement regarding
tha proposed food legislation, See

of Agriculture Houston has sent
lie following letters' , V

BRITISH GAIN BUT

PAY HEAVY PRICE

!!' I"
(Associated Preaa By V. 8 Kaval Com-

munication Bervice)
LONDON, June 18 Further. British

gaina; but at a heavy coot, were offi
cially announced here last night, being
confirmed in the" despatches from. Ber-
lin. The latest British eains were made
on (he southern end of the Drocourt- -

(jueant line, northwest of Bullecourt, In
trance.

"We have captured further poeitiohs
In the Hindenbnrg line, northwest of
Bulloconrt," says the officlsl annonnce-ment- .

"The casualties were heavv. the
Germans .retihiting strdngly," aays the

The day report, Issued ih Berlin from
official sources, ac knowledges, a German
retreat on this front and it Belgium.
Concerning the latter the Berlin official
report says:

"Between Tprea and Armentleres.
after a- quiet day on Thursday aad a
.igorous bombardment by the enemy
throughout the night and until half-pas- t

eight Friday morning, the British at-
tacked all along tho line. After a series
of engageinenta the enemy pushed back
our protecting detachments.'' ' ' '

Th British reports or the Belgian sit-
uation show that the German are mak-
ing only a feeble resistance .to the ad-
vances of Haig'e men, 'whb 'are' pushing
forward and occupying one position
after another. Tho afternoon report
yesterday says:

"Today the British captured posi-
tions steadily on the south and east of
Messines and oh both sides of the Ypres
front and along Comine canal, captur
ing also one howitzer and seven machine
gun."

Paris report a quiet ' day yesterday
except on the1 Hurtebise and OraOnne
sector, where active artillery work con-
tinues. Yesterday three German aero- -

Manes were shot down on the French
front, two falling at H etnas aud one at
Keyas.

Active artillery duels and aerial bat-
tle have also marked th fighting en
the Italian-Austria- fronts, the big guns
on tne larso lines and in tbe Trentnno
nMilntninitinn in . I. .1 .... n1. n (

the Trentino the Italian airmen defeated,
ho Austrian flyers, in . battle driving"'
v.. i...... i...i. '.'ucr inuri u m nucr iurcu AUIiniD WIW L

hines had been sent hurtling to the
rround. One Italiun 'machine was de- -

stroved.

Neglecting Your
Health?

flMM IIIM
WtStory"

When everybody lived outd.-wir- a kid-
ney disease were unknown. Limits,
kin aad kidneys worked together to

keep tbe blood fresh and pure. Now
adays tbe thinkers, thu writers,. he
store und office employees, tbe house-
wives and other Indoor worker get tod
little fresh air, exersise. re-t- t nnd aleefl.
tne aiiineya weaacu. ts ac kuc lie, beau-- i
ache, nervousne... .heumatisu. und uri- -

nary disorders become daily trial.
Neglect causes ninny a fatal ease of
Briifht's disi-i.se- . Don't del-iv- .

Doaa's Barkaehe Kidney Pills. "WHen
Your Back is I.ame Hcmimber Ihe
Name." Don't simply ak for k kid
ney remedy ask distinctly for Doan
Backache Kidney ' Pills ind tain no
otber. Doirt's Hsekache Hltlhry Pill
are sold by hll drnggitts nnil store-keeper- s

nt BOe, n box (six lioveS i.D0),
lor Will he mihIIi-.- I i rnix.lt.i k
the H.illistcr Druir Co.. or Brnt.m Mndih'
k Co.. agent for the 11. uiiu Islands.

' .

'There Is no desire en the part of
any branch of the government to do
tnything else than to promote tb beat
interests of all' th .people of the Na-
tion ia the present emergency.' The de-
sire i to disturb helpful, legitimate in-
dustrial activities just aa little as pos-
sible, The congress has been ashed to
vest inr the President eertaia emergency
powers, to be la existence only daring
the eftorm of the war. - It seems es-
sential to the national safety that these
howets'b give to the President. It
ia not Improbable that sons of them
will not hnve to be exercised, but the
government oitght not to be without r- -

tjurstt atrtherrty." The ' government
realise the' constructive and patriotic
service which' cad be rendered by tbe
produce- - trad and' will endeavor to as-
sist, as far as possible, members' of
tbe trade Whd wish td AO their share.'

President Wilsdn yesterday signed
the espionage 4nd the war budget bill
just paaaed by congress.

Tbe department of commerce has
learned that large quantities of cot
densed milk bought In the United
States have beds: shipped to Germany
through neutral countries. The milk
waa bought, at retail. ..

DiiS
Inter-lsian- d Purser Brings Tale

of Weird Happening From
the Big Island

Inspired by a child's vision to an act
of personal sacrifice they believed nec-
essary td save the Islands and their
Inhabitants from terrible catastrophe,
twenty-si- x Hawaiian or Houth Aorta
last week' attempted to reach fhe vol-
cano of Xllanca and throw themselves
Into the boiling lava of Halemaumau.
This !a the atory told by Purser Henry
K. Sheldon ' of, the steamer Kilauea
which arrived yesterday morning from
the Kdnh and Kan port. ' '

According to Sheldon, the young vi-

sionary wa a fourteen year old girl
named Kaniato whose dreams, us re-
peated by herself. Worked Upon the im
agination of the old men and women Of

the village of Hookcna, where she lives,
to sucb an extent that they finally ac
eepted it and agreed upon the personal
sacrifice. '

To thi end, with the mile of lava
strewn forest covered country between
themselves and the cauldrons of Kiluu
ca, tbe twenty-si- nativea, barefooted
scantily clad nd Without food set out
to offer tbelf lives and bodies for their
islands, says Sheldon.

This Hookena schdol-gir- t wa warned
Irt visions that Pele, the goddess .of
voicanbs, would overwhelm the Tern
toty srld Its people on Kamehameh
Day, according to stories on the Kona
coast which reached here yesterday eh
the Kilanea. There were to be but
tw 'it the islaHds left of the ancient
Hehrv every fdot of which were to Ka
hiau'i auditdr the Subject of treasured
Hawaiian Story and tradition. There
Were to be but two inbabltante saved
from the catastrophe and they were to
become tne progenitors of a new popu-
lation. '

This could be averted only by a per
sonal And voluntnry sacrifice on a scale
greatef even than Hawaiian history
couia point to in tne past, ivaniau 'e
,?ln,!?nor 01 point wee uea mat

"f ,nnTe wer presejfhit they became
. .. - ." ror neces- -

sary to offer themselves as the required
sacrifices.
"There were children In the little band

that set out for KllaOea, says Sheldon
and In- the conditions in which all
were, the journey presented Incredible
haruslilp and 'privation. It (proved,, ha
m inoiicr u iuv uiiucuii xvt taeni.
Before they reached the edge of the
unholy altar fires into which they pro-
posed to leap, they broke down from
hunger, cold and' privation and in this
unfortunate condition were discovered
by: Ai'.B. Gaspar, driver of en auto

age.
He notified Deputy Sheriff I.azaro bf

South Kona aad the police finally hid
tbeoi tranafiurted to Waiohina, by
which time Kamehameha Day had come
and gone tnd Pele had not fulfilled tbe
dream. '

I ! I:1 lrr- - i i, i, ...

SpMER

GROUNDS IN DENSE FOG

..J.i.j r tt. rf n f...i Com

, "TT",Oregon, uone io
The Korwegian steamer Mualoa ,.ent
ashore here today in a heavy fog.

little hope- - ot floating the Hlnaloa.
tv-- j,

FREIGHT RATES' FUlSEO
(Sbasial esblsgtraai U Hawaii aSin no)
TOKIO, June 1.1 Tha bureau of

eommeree yesterday authorised an iu
crsaHS Mn the froiuht raters of tha Tovo
Kisen Kalsha of seven yen a ton to

"American port. .

LIBERTY
.

OAII

TOTAL EiKCEEDS

EXPECTATIONS

OE GOVEUEIIT

Estimates of Tabulators Who Are

Swamped With Flood of Late
Arrivals. Puts Over Subscript

. tions At Six Hundred Million

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS

AND ATLANTA FALL BELOW

New York Leads List With More

Than One .Million Dollars To
Her Credit Both German and

."British Loans' Are ; Outdone

(Associated Prese By TJ. & Kaval Com-,- '.

.munlcatlon Service) ,

WASHINGTON, June

tabulators
16

swamped under the . rush of
eleventh-hou- r subscribers to the
Liberty Loan it became evident
last night, a few hours after the
time limit for the loan had ex-

pired, that the people of the Un-

ited States are .behind the war
with their pocket books as well
as with their hearts, for they had
oversubscribed the loan by more
than .six hundred million dollars.
The most conservative estimates
of the total amount of money con-

tributed to help defeat Germany
was in the neighborhood of 00

but these figures
are. merely guess work, as the
tabulators are far behind the
work of tabulating the returns
and it may be late AWay before
they can see the bottom of the
pile:

All sections of the country met
the call of the government loyal-

ty, only Minneapolis, Atlanta and
Kansas City falling below the
luota of the loan assigned. ' It
vas, expected that Atlanta would
find difficulty in meeting the j)e- -.

mands made upon her just at this
time, as her people are still suf-

fering from the recent fire that
wiped out large sections of that
Jity. .
. 'Among the other districts New
fork naturally leads, with an esti-
mate of 51,200,000,000, Chicago
forties next with $325,000,000;
Toston, $263,000,0005 Philadel-
phia', $200,000,000 Cleveland,
S284,CmO(X); Richmond, $100-moO- O;.

Atlanta, $50,000,000;
St. Louis, $81,000,000; Kansas
City, $90,000,000; Minneapolis,
63,000r000; Dallas, $47,000,-30- 0,

and San Francisco, $160,-300,00- 0.

Secretary McAdoo issued a
statement late last night, in

which he congratulated the coun-
try on tht) success of the loan,
and called upon the committees
'hat have had charge of the work
jf collecting the money through-

out the land, to maintain their
organization, intact in case an-

other call is made upon the na
tion sfor more mohey.

r He ended
his statement with .the declara-
tor) that "in all probability there
rvill be no need for another loan
before next fall."

The tremendous nature of the I.ib-mt- y

Loan comes more distinctly to the
front when it is compared with the
loan raised by other nations ia this
war, both those opposed to us and
those whieh are our allies. Germany,
for instarfce, at the time rlf the first
loan she raised, wa on the crest of
the wave of apparent surcesa. Bid
(fium was prostrnte at lier foot and the
Freiirh and British armies were reeling

!'efore her blows. She called upon her
eoii)e for a war loan aad they

apjiroximntelv 1,0H 1,400,000,
vlth 1.177,2.18 Individual subscribers.
"he; Liberty Loan is therefore more
han two' and one h ilf times that first
SiSed bv (lermany.

KVeu Knglnnd who lias been forced to
jVlay paymaMter and bmiker for her s

fell far short of our flgures at the
inie of her firHt.wsr loan. This was

approsimately 3,2an.r75.000. with but
a little more than 1,000,000 subscribers.

- Tremendous assistance ' wa rendered
to the loan by the Boy Hcouts, who
pitehed in from the' first and rendered
Invaluable nssisthnrn, a their figure
of subscription show, tbe total amount-
ing to more than 9,736,000.
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GBIERAL STRIKE OF

DOCK ORK ERS MAY

BE CALLED iri JULV:

Poolas Demand. Forty Cents An

- 4pour Meycntyrfive Cent V

.V For Al Overtime, l.
AGITATION FoThIGHER

WAGES SPREADS RAPIDLY

Trouble Begins Following Return
; pf Charles. Holoua From

Seattle Convention

, V '

A general strike, of the stevedores
will be ..lied, t. go Into effect Jly 1,
Unless the steamship companies sneefj
demands that are to be made by the
".. ior joriy cents ao .Bour and

seventy-fiv- e cents for overtime.
Information to the above, effect was

obtained last "night from members of
tho stevedores' union, confirming re-
ports that had been received by The
Advertiser during, the. day, -

asayor-elec- t Joe , Fern, rthcrifl Char
les Rose and ; John Wise, unsuccessful
aspirant for the shrievalty in the re-
cent primaries and now bosom friond
and probably '

confidential adviser of1
Mayor ern, were present at the two
meetings, ox The. poolas at which the
strike was decided. upon, and, accord-
ing to statement made last nioht bv
member of the union, are tacitly at
least backing the stevedores in their,
demand and threatened strike. --

The agitation for. higher wages ful
lowed the return from the Const of
Charles Holoua, sent' .from here as a
delegate from the local

. stevedores
union to the convention of stevedores'
unions held . recently in Tacoma,
Washington. '

Holoua made bis report Thursday
uiicuif iwit , o me sieveaores at a
meeting held at Pools hall,-- comer of
I.iliha Ktreet. and Holokalana. Lane.
Me bad previously written that he. was
returning .accompanied by an agent of
i" uauuuu organization WHO would
organize a strike. The agent failed to
coiue, however. Bnt Holoua, it is re
ported, returned filled with enthusiasm
and. a determination to pbtain higher
wages lor tne poolas.

According to statements by members
of the organisation Fern, Rose and
Wise, were all present when. Holoua. de-
manded that eeh of the poolas put up

5. as his contribution to a fund to
finance a strike, and. likewise,

with attending anethef meeting
last. Thursday night, at which tjie
plana for striking were advanced.

The stevedores are now getting thir-
ty . eenta an. hour and fifty cents for
overtime, they having been granted an
increase, in; pay recently, following, a
return to work after a strike in which
lawlessness was conspicuous.' But they
are not satisfied with, this, and still
Le.'ieve, that they are underpaid.

Holoua is now living in the old fifth
district stables," which are no longer
used, by the city and county, A letter
was written, to him yesterday by the
mayor's secretary, ordering him to va-
cate his present lodgings, as the city's
chief executive. did not intend to have
him make a living house rent free out
of city .property.

Three hundred men are reported tp
have aiyned up, already, nnd members
of the poolas', union said that plans
were being made to enlint not leas than
1000.

NEW WAGE SCALE

'
FOR SEAMEN.Nmy

According to announcement by Jack
Edwardson, business agent of the local
seamen 'a union, yesterday, a new wage
scale, has been put into effect' increas-
ing the pay, of seamen; to a standard
of 00 a month. This is an increase
of-fiv- dollars a month for sailors in,
steam and tea dollars a month for sai-or- p

in sailing craft, The scale is. the
result of between, the
seamen's union, and the Pacific Coast
shipping companies and crews being
paid off from now on at any port, wifi
enjoy its benefit, wnether they were
aigned-o- n before the scale went into
effect, or not, ha says.

, . . ,

IENT

STATION, HL0, TO HAVE

NEW SUPERINTENDENT

John Xf. Wietgate, agronomist in
charge of the United Htatea agricul-
tural experiment stntioq in Honolulu,
left in the Claudlne last nljht for Mali
where he will assist Frederick K.
Krauss In preparing manuscripts for
emergency bulletins on beans, sweet
potatoes and peanuts. '

From Maul Ms. Westlgate will go to
the Island of Hawaii and on Tuesday
will instnU,Roy A. Opff as head of the
experiment, stution at Gleiiwood, Olns,
Mr. Ooff, wh6 will succeed J. B,
Thompson at Qicpwood, has been for
the past two yearn agriculturist at the
Hijq Boarding Bchpol, w.h,i-- closes th,t
st bool vear next Monday. Mr. Thomp-
son will return to his farm in Arizona
and will leave Honolulu in the Matr
son la on June ST,

Mr. WeHtfHte expects to be away
from. Houolulu a little over weak anil
should return to the city in the Mauna
Kea next Saturday.

HlSLAWl PRODUCED

COSTS TOO

Army Officer Explains Why, Ser-
vice Here Refuses To Buy

Island Grown Vegetables;

"There has been talk on the streets
of Honolulu for some time, to the effect
that the Army is not patronising Island
firms and helping the food situation by
buying' island produce," said Maj.' C.
8. Lincoln, at the meeting of the food
commission yesterdsy afternoon. r
'. "I have taken up mis question with
the Quartermaster Corps, "i he con
tinued, "and . am informed that
there is absolutely no discrimination
against Island vegetables or other foods.
But in almost every instance the local
firms lose out because they ilo not offer
the produce as cheaply as do the whole- -

,nanriluig imported goods.
'. "Army eupp! nee are bougat from tke

lowest bidder, quality belntf eoual..
"Here'l the latest instance of whv

the Armr is not, getting island-grow-

foods, : The Department opened bids
this week for Jniy provender,., The ter-
ritorial marketing division tendered a
bid to supply a Quantity of One vege-
table at a figure of something more
than $4 a bag, or 4 cents a pound. The
owesi dki received on that aame item

offered an imported article at less, than
two dollars. '.

"The soldiers on Oahn consume an
enormous quantity of foodstuffs and as
we or tne Army see It, there 'a Just one
reason, why . those foodstuffs, do not
eorao from island farmers that is lack
of a thorough, practical farm in ff or
ganir.ation in Hawaii. ,, . ,

."I And, for one. thing, that the terrl- -

mria maraeting. division, which la en
deavorina to handle the. farmers' mr
plus crops, can, never be eeruin of the
quality or toe produce until it arrives
in Honolulu; thaV It invariably is not
gradnil and that they cannot teH two
or three months ahead whether there
is to be a surplus or, a shortage in. ay
given foo, i

"Thp Army will gladly do its share
in helping the Hawaiian growers, bat
they must have an efficient, business or-
ganization if they hope, to market their
crops ia a businesslike, way and et a

rft-

PUUNgNE MILL ENDS

GRINDING WITH,

. .v.. .. , , ii

:'.'.'.. i.t ,; .;.'! .' ''' ' t
First of the- - forty five plantation

mills to. finish grinding this year, Ha-
waiian Commercial k Sugar Company's
mill at Puuneoe, the largest in the Is
Iambi,-calle- pan on the 1917 crop of
eane last week with a production of
.13,812 tons of sugar.

Advices of the closing of Puunene's
grinding season, received by Alexander

iiauiwin Saturday morning, noted
that at the present time ' the outlook
tor tne ivia crop is exceptionally good.

The unusually early completion of. ,.1. - A ' - V " ' '' "H mis year at i uuneue is sirri-hute-

to a line early start and a grind-lu- g

season with, a minimum of minor,
troubles.

the total output for the year falls
IJS8 tons below the estimate of. 5.1.000
tons. Commenting on this slight Short
age, John Waterhduse of Alexander A
lialdwin stated;

"A much better quality of sugar has
been produced at Pnunene this vear
and the efforts directed along this line
have resulted in a slightly' smaller pro-- .

lucuon or sugar man was expected.
V" ' Puuuene has produced 'raw suirar

this season of 97.5 desTeee toolariza
lion instead of the usual 96 deeree
'sugar. "

Ihe cane baa nia. light this year due
to, more or less unfavorable weather
oa.Utioiia.

The 1917 production of 53.812 tons is
vonaulcrably less than last year's pro
iiui-up- oi db.ujo ions and Vit toua less
Iban tke average annual crop for the
last ten years of 54.750 tons,

HAWAII JURISTS UPHELD
BY-TH- SUPREME COURT

In two Big Island cases the supreme
court yesterday sutaned Circuit Judge
yuiun of 11 ilo and Circuit Judge
Thompson Of Kailua. Tho court over
ruled the, exceptions ia the case of the
Territory against Joe Jlmende Capitan,
convicted In Judge ulnn 'a court on a
charge of seduction, in the matter of
the application of. Thqinaa 0. SiJva and
V". Kudo fqr a," witf of habeas corpus,
the supreme edri affirmed, the judges
mont of Judge Thompson la discharging
the writ, the higher tribunal remanding
the petitioners "tp'the custody of the
respondent sherifi", to ierye out the re
nmluder.of. the terit) of, imprlaouuicnt
to which thev had 'been 'unrnc,l ami
With direction! W' iscbttrge the cti
tioners when they have, fully served the
,tenn of imprisonment adjudged against
them." ' ' ''

BAKER SUCCEEDS KAULUKOU

, . ON, KjALUAvCOURT BENCH

ravid',K;. Baker, lawyer, and formor
member of the territorial senate from
Wpst Hawaii, residing at Keel, Kona,
was appointed by the Governor yenter-dn-

as district magistrate of North
Kona, succ.eedipg the lute Jude John
I.. Ksulukou, who passed awuv two
weeks ago.' Judge Baker's commiHilon
is for two years.' The new district
magistrate, w,ill qualify tomorrow, it is
expected,, by which time bis coiuruiiisian
should have reacbedi Kailua. tie nuri b- -

lnal hhu urr V,aa n a.,..l .A t,:,. T..1n "ft .r-- r; "w Mf tun "i , i

and It) the, Mapna,, Hea,. which left for
Hilo yesterday. aftraoon. Td new
district court jurist is popular auil well
liked lu the Big Islaud

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

i . i

'AULMPTTOSAVE
1

MAiYOUES

.Oniy Result of Belated Effort Was
Jo Increase Price, Qf.,

'
,rr s

roi in rvona

(By JABRED O. SMITH)
'; Kona people are critical of the Ter-

ritorial marketing division for having
jumped in to. save the taro situation
when it was loo lnte and nothing left
to save. The kindly hysteria that has
resulted in Honolulu order for Kon4
taro In hundred bng lots has double
the Kona price of poi in the last two
weeks, with, as usual, the benefit going
to the middle man instead of the farm
er,- '

. Under normal conditions taro Is 'al-
ways abundant during the winter and
early spring months. Kona weather
conditions are diametrically opposite
Oahu. weather conditions for the mlny
season. lasts from May until 8eptera.
her while the winter months are usual!
1 rainless.
v Kona taro prices are always high." (a
summer, beeauiie that is the growing
season. Young taro makes no bulbs
until the dry winter months. In other
worlH,, the Konn w inter is the harvest
season for taro. Any unHold remnants
.of, eop that stay in the ground until
the spring rains bein, either rqt or
begin, to grow again, in both rases "b-
ecoming useless as food. Hence there is
never any great surplus at this time of
the year. , T.

In th,e normal course Kona, imports
much pnlsl from Oahu an. I Maui from
June to September and has a large
surplus for salo from October tq Miy.
The taro crop was uuuxunlly large Inst
winter and. as h been stated, 20,000
bags could not t)e disposed of, for
enough, to, pay the cost of harvesting
apd marketing. :,

, ,Tbi tkrp having rotted it la now doV
rimeatal to the interests of both ihe
growers; and their .local customers foroutside committees, or civic organiza-
tions, to attempt, in this way, to re-
trieve the situation as far as the lomes
on the 1918 crop are concerned. '

j
What the public ran do is to remem-

ber the Kona taro surplus next winter
and spring, in the meantime trying to
develop new outlets. In former years
taro flour was shipped to New England
to be used ip making a "health food.!'There were also a few shipments from
Kona direct to 8an Francisco last win-
ter. . Perhaps the Coast market coul.L
be further developed so tha,t shipments
could be made every year and npt mere-
ly when there is a taro surplus. ,

CondjtiQns. In. the) E.atejn Repub-,n- ot

Dtynal Declares,;Former
LegAdvispr, Willpugjiby

Westcl W, Willoughby, formerly
legal advisor to the' Chinese govern-
ment is now in Honolulu, a passenger
oil the liuur Tenyb Maru. Bneakiiur
yestcrduy, of. condition! in the Celestial
Republic, he described ' tbem as an

cxceiit heavenly, naintin? a tk.
er dismal picture, of nfifairs. "

;

i no queauon of war. with Germany,
he states is something that has nvr
been treated on Its merits, but has sim-
ply served as a pojiticsd, matter ove,r
which is, being fought question after
question of personal preferment And
privilege. The parliament
sitting. sometimes, in that, capacity, and
uiiuruHwa as a constitutional conven-
tion, does nothdng to justify its exist.
ence, and is also filled, with neraonal
fights. Its quarrel with the former
irime minister was ended' by the mif-uter'- s

dismissal by President LI Hnna
Chang. , 7"

He believes the president of China l
desirous of maintaining peace, and that
me war element, ia composed of mili-
tary men anxious to make it serv.ethtir own interests.

After holding Its twelfth annual meet
ing on Weilneiulay, the Kaahuman'u So
ciety sent a delegation of Its officers, as-
sisted by officers of the Hilo branch, to
Kauai to organize a branch, of the order
on the Garden Island. The installation
was to nave 'iacn place yesterday
morning at ten o'clock 'In the Lihue
chiirch, .
' The officers in the delegation were
Miss Lucy K. Pealiodv. orenident; Mra.
Kllrtn H. Dwicht: Mrs. J. A. Ak.n.
president of the Hilo society, and Mrs.
Stephen DeMba pf Hilo. The Kapai
branch was to. be organized in Lihue,

Jl ' "Simea.
The reports of the retiring officers

Wednesday showed the society to be in
a flourishing, condition, all the officers
being reelected, ' The meeting was held
lu the Kawalahpo gymnasium. Reports
showed that thirty three new members
were admitted duriug the vear. The
ofllcers, as reelected, are as follows:

Miss Uucy K. Peabody, presulent; Mrs.
i,i.r.io uiuimiiele,- -

Mrs.
Luhibthi Webb, secretary j Mrs. Li li a K.
Aholp, assistant secretary; Mrs. Lhilani
Techera, treasurer; Mrs. Ellen H.
Dwigbt, auditor; Mrs. LiJia K- - Aholo,
chairman visiting committee. The
members of the executive board are as
follows: Mrs. Irene Hnllnwav xfr.. ..!1"W '. J '

Aloikai Aki and Mra. Kauialo Kulauu.

Tfl--- :. 13...:ri oiiiiiu, mrs. uiuis Alirens, Mrs.
ICaroliue, Robinson Mra. Alice Colburu,
Mra. Julia Ktr. I ti. i. , .

Aha Ayau. Mrs. Helen K.ii,Ir....;ii' Mr- -'
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YOUR REPLY

Q-c- t AflSWe f fid For
" Those Who Must Soon

i Vgathe Blanks ,.
Of very direct and personal interest

to at least twenty thousand residents of
these Islands are the two rsrds, repro-
duced eref for Within a short time, just
as. 'short atlme as the' necessary pre-
liminary work will permit, every male"
la the Islands between the ages of twen
ty-wi- and thirty-one- , will have to

the questions as printed on the
largrf card and receive in evidence of
his registration one of the smaller
'card. '

The registration is not the draft,
very many continue to confuse

the two.1, The draft will apply only to
citizens physically fitted to bear arms,
who have not, dependent relatives and
who are not,- wanted for other necessary
work., .The registration applies to all,
citizens an.i aliens, alike, the only lim;
Itations'boing those of sex nnd age.

. For. the. benefit of those who were
required, to, register on- - the mainland
this monththe war department isstred
a' set 'of ' Simple Instructions. These,
modified slightly to make them appli-
cable to Hawaii, are as follows:
pnty To Beglatet- -

".What does a young man do on regis-tratlor-

day T'r He does hin duty to his
country, and he. will find that the ways
and means of doing it are not laborious,
involved or complex. '

'. "In a bjillpHn callml 'How to answer
questions on registration enrds' the war
department' has considered the caae of
an individual young American, who' ia
called, for convenience sake, Samuel L.
Drown and has given him instructions
how, to answer the inquiries which will
be put to him by the- - regintrar on the
'day when ho apjieare to have his name
enrolled on the .prospective Army lists.
V. " 8o let . us take Bamuel I.. Brown
on the early morning of regint ration day
nrtd guide hir through, his duties from
the time be. (enters "the reirltrtir.n
Place until the record is completed and,
u goea apoui nis oramary iiay s work.
', "The first thing which young Brown
will be aaked1, to do Is to state his name
'in full and bis age in years. This
means. thst Brown is to give in full bis
first,, middle, and last name. When it
comes, to the; giving of his age youirg
Brown will, give it jn years, ignoring
hioathr;week and days. It on his
last birthday be was twenty-fou- r years
of age the eegistrar will enter '24
vears upon the registration' card.
OtTe Address In fU

."Toung Brown wilt be asked to give
his address.. He must give it in full so
that there can;. be no mistake possible
He tihould give the street, its number,
vjjlageor city, and the county in which
he. lives,

"While the g is to be given in
years only, Brown will be asked to give
his birthday, tuft day of tho month, and
the year in which he first, saw light. ,
, "It would be well, for younn. Brown
If he has any possible reason for doubt
n the matter, to inform himself speci-

fically, before gojng, to the. regiatratipu
place as to just what his condition in
life is, as it relates .to citizenship. It
he ia. native born, his inquiry, should
not go any further.' Jie should inform
himself concerning hj. status u case he
,was bpm in a foreign country. It may
be that his parents, have no, become
naturalized citizens of the United
Spates, or it may be' that his father ha
only taken out his first papera! A clear

n of the citizenship, statur
is esKential.
Aliens Must Register

"Of course there will be., many young
Borin's in the,. United Sutes who an
not native to the aoir, and who have
npt taken out their naturalization pa
,prs, and whose, parents, perhaps still
are aliens. In cases ..like, tbjs special
'nquiry will be made by, the .registrar to
determine just what, the status Js uuibsr
tho laws governing tho question relat
Ing to aliciiti.

"Young Brown will be asked what
'his present tnide, occupation, or office
is. He rdiould innko hs answer brief,
'farmer,' 'miner,' or whatever line of
business he follows. He should add the
exact nut lire of his occupation, whethei
or not he is employed iu a machine
hop, an automobile factory, or other

Industry.
"It it should be that Brown is an

officer of the territorial or federal gov
e'rnnient, he should so state, name his
office and say whether it is under ter
ritorial or federal government.

,'.'Oue of tho questions which Brown
a to answer carefully and thoughtfully
is that which relates to the question of
dfissadoiits. lie will be asked If be has
a. father or mother, a wife or child un
Jen twelve years of age, or a sister or
brother under the same age solely do
peudet upon Him fof support.
Axe You Married?

" When the young man Is asked if he
js,. parried or single thp answer must
concern itBSlf with, his present condi-
tion,. The question,', menpa, are you
married nowt
. "No young man, between jtwenty-of- ,

and thirty, inclusive, Samuel ' L.
Ltrown, or hiiv of his fellows,., is ex-
empt from the duty of registration
unless he is M'rvlng. iu . the United
Mates Army, or Nuyy, or in thut part
of, the national guard or naval mili-

tia which on registration day is In the
federal ncrvicc, or unless he is an off-

icer iu. the Oilicera' Keserve Corps or
an enlisted man in the Enlisted Re-

serve Corps in active service. In
with tliis military service mat-

ter, young ltroun )e asked if he
ever bus hud a iy Kjtid of militury ser-
vice whatsiM'si r. He jniist be specific
in answering tlicse questions.,

"Do you claim, exemption from
draft! . This . iestion will be asked of
young Brown If ha says yes, he must
give his reuxeus briefly and in, words
that cannot )'. mtsjakeo. Tkis U not
his final claim of exemption. He will
have ample importunity to make that
later. The i"'tiou is simply to give
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Honolulu Wholesale ' Produce Market
. & . Quotations

.

tBUXD BTf THB
Woolosale Only, MAMEJOWO

SMALL CON8TJMEE8 CANNOT BTJT AT THESE PRICES
Island butter, lb. cartons .40
Eggs, seloct, doz. . --5.
tggs, No. 1, doz. . .03
Eggs, Duck, doz. . 4d
Xouog roosters, lb. 42 to .43

Beans, string, green
Beans) string, wax, green
Beans,. Lima in pod
Beans, Maui red
Beabs, Calico, cwt
Beans, Hmall white
Peas,dr- - Is.' cwt
Beets, do, bunches . . . .

Carrota, dos. bunches .
Cabbage, ewt
Corn, sweet, 100 ears
Corn,' Haw., sm. yel
Cora, Haw., Ig. yel
Bice, Jap. seed, rwt
Bice, Haw. seed, ewt. . . .

Bananas, Chinese, bu.
Bananas, Cooking, bu. . . .

Figs, 100 .
Grapes, Isabella, lb

Turkeys, lb. . ,
Ducks, Muse, lb
Ducks, Pekin, lb
Ducks, Haw., doz

VEOETABLBS AKD PEgOUCB

.06

sweet,

.04. ...
None
Nono,
None,
None,

3u
O.Tero, buneh

30 Tomatoes
to iS.60 Oreea peas, lb

. . . Cucumbers, doz.
78.00 PumpKlns, lb.

8.60, :

ijzi

. .20 to JS Limes, 100
l.oo to ewt

Papaias, lb. . .,
.10 Btrawberries ...

' v. LIVESTOCK
Cattle are' not bought up to 150

weight. They are slsugbtered and HogS, ISO and over
paid for on a dressed basis.

DBXBSED MEATS
Beef, lb .13 to .li Mutton, lb.
yal lb. ...1. . it: fork,, to

HIDES, WBT SALTED
Steer, jio. 1, lb .2Q KlpV lb.
Steer, No. 2, lb ,UT rJoat,'whlt
Bteer, is,
'y ; '.' riXD, .

oe roiiowing are quotationa on reea,
Corn, sm. yel., ton 81.00
Corn, lg. yel.', ton, . . . 80.00 to 85.00
Corn, cracked, ton 8V.O0 to 88.00
Bran, ton ., ... 55.00 to C8.00;
Barley, too . .... ... 63.00 to 68.00
Scratch, fpqd( ton . ... 85.00 to 8B.00

WEEKLY. MARKET, IETTEH
June 15, 191T f

' Island igga are eettine scarcer every
day and.ithe price la advancing. Mus-
covy ducks are plentiful at present and
prices vHI drop if are shipped in.
Cahbace i in demand st .1 cents. Other
1rlces have remained about the same as

.
'.

new of beans which should
begin tq come on the market next month

bring better prices than ever be-
fore,.'. Producers should be careful In

and cleaning the crop to see
al) beaps sent tp, the market sire

cleati. It pays to put beans in double
bags in the same way that sugar .is
shipped. ,

- Irish potatoes are coming in from all
the islands and most, of them are very
good. , The potatoes front Maui ere!
m,uch. smaller, and have weevils

scabs than usual. The island pro-
ducers can expect to ge.good prices for
all first, grade potatoes for another, six
weeks at least, .

Producers having onions on hand will
do well to dispose of them before the
end, of this month as the new 'Call-- ,

fornia onions will, begin coming in at
thattime and will, be sold around --'.00
a hundred.

' Farmer's should Veep. the Division In-- J

on
" iN'Oiwsuns

Oeoision In Loa Angeles Is For
"Entry, Men nJRA$, Aptipns

. '

Snn Franflsco papers of June, 9,'re-eive-

here by tke last mail tell of the
decision, rendered, in. Loa Angeles

which occasioned the recent rise ia the
price of Honolulu1 Oil stock on the
mainland, followed by a ' similar' ad-

vance here. The decision, Is not in the
mutter of lamia oi the Honolulu coin
pany but. in, actions, .brought, by the
'Government airainHt . th Rc'nr,l Oil
Couipuny, and, the Cariboo Oil Mining
Company. They were brought to en-
join the taking, of oi. from, lands with
in the, area that was withdrawn by the

order. .
' ;

Opinions were rnrxlereil tv
Judge Busk in, the United States' dis-
trict court. In three of them he de

tiled nffainat the irovernment and in
on? he decided-i- the government
favor. In the three adverse iWUinn
the government had made
1: . . . v , , ....no ...ajlcga
nuns ui irauo, wuue in tne lourtu case
fraud was alleged.' '

I'hrt BllitM. ....... AM tV., 4 1.- r v ,.v u l i ' i j
that the final proceedings and cerliQ
nte of the, land ofllce could be disre-

garded. "But I am not of that opin
ion,- - aaia Judge Bean, A final
ion lir the denartment. hm linlds
yests the entry man with, an equitublo
wigiii wuica is, aowever, subject to the
jurisdiction of the lajid department and
may for;caUse be set, aside.

This decision was taken by Investors
oud speculators aa .favorable to Hono
lulu .Oil,, whioU rose at tlie opening of
the market from 3.6ft td 44, and
backing and filling for. awhile rose

hlghsr.

the government statistical, information.
ii snooty do understood by all young
men they are not exempt from
rnuintrntioa because thev him
long to some class amonir
exemption may be made. Registration
js one thing, and exemption is, another,
All meat between the a pes fliod in the

must register With the few ex
:...... - .. 'cvpuuu nauieq "

There is nothing formidable to con
Hamuel L. Brown on rniitttriitiiui

day. The questions are, simple and the
answers are easy. , Frsnkless and di
redness are allhat are required of
young Brown or any of his fellow

the registration dsy cqmes, thu
date for which will be--
shortly by President Wilsou.

t
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Middling, ton . 50.00 to 65.00
Hay, wheat . . :i8.00' to, 4.1.00
Hay,' Alfalfa
,:'.y

'1
formed as far ahead as possible oh
wnat tny will have for the market.
When such' Information is received far
enough in advance it is often possible
to'nak large sales at fair priees. Of-
ten through lack of this information
opportunities for sales are lost. A
farmer naturally wants to get. as mhejl
for his produce as he possibly coo bdt
he makes a great mistake when
holds bis price' too high. ,H can ex
pect np more than the market price,

One thing the producer wants to r
tqember above all others, and that Is
to ship the goods whea he aayf .be wilj.
Taro has been rotting, in the ground
ia', Kona' for ' some Vme, About twe
weeks ago-th- e Division recelve4 i

shipment of twepty-flv- e bags which
were.aold promptly . t a ,ry good
price. An order was sent, up 'for flft
bags to arrive today, but not 'a, single
taro arrived and the Division, baa beeti
busy all day explaining td customed
that the taro did not come aiffr-w- e went
not cure' when we would have 'any af
the, shipper did, not write. ' The'DlvJ
sion can 'not build, up a trade for any
article where the supply, la, So uncef
tain, --- - I

A. T. LONQLJET,
Superintendent.

FORMER ML
ii '.? ! -- ui rv.'.vi.--- .

GIRL FOOD.: EXPERT

Tells of New Method of' Preserv-ing- ,

VjeoetJe . .
(

Alice It, Thpnipsot w'hqVas recently
assist ant chemist of, the Hawaii Agri
cultural Experiment Station and no
with the ilepartiuent of agricutur al
Washington', is eji gaged very, import-
ant work along tuo. lines ,'of, food con
servntiou. In a, lttc.r received, fropi
her die gives the '.QSilltS .of somq of hoi
experiments which should be valuable
here iu Hawaii at this time when, as she
siiys, "it is necessary , that ad food be
wasted." ,

' ' ',

Miss Thompson tells of a,' mehail
whicli has been developed of preserving
vegetulilns by slicing them with a Bter
ling slicer, which any housewife can gel
for a reasonable .sum,' spreading the
slices on trays withperforatel bottoii
(wood slats will do) and causing aii
electric fan to blow oa .then 'from, fif-
teen to twenty four hours. , ,

' The samplea," Mina Tltotupson
writes, "become: Very., dry in. a .short
time and rau bo done up jn, paper, bowf,
ss tin cans are acarre Ujis yfar, ,e
have dried numerous, kjuda.of. vegeta-
bles. Apples keep, whit dipped ,iu
a four per cent salt soqioji aifter she
iug. Do not leave in the, souriqu,, inure
thuu a few minutes,' .

saleFhaBF
feature of marke1

Iu yesterday's stoc market the. one
feuture thut stood out was a sale of
live shures of Haiku, Mock at The
last pre viiius aule. was at $'i4i. Thus
there is sliown a doclin of HO share
since the lust transfer wa recorded.

Fixe st ticks. Pioneer, W a Ulna, Kwa,
lluiku ii ud Oliiu made up the listed
s:ilrx ul' stock yesterday d .iQOO ja-uii- i

Knilwuy tis were sold, at $102h0.
With the exception of Olaa, which, sold
nt II, ii half below the lat sale, tj'r

" hange In prices. Between
luiurds sales re of 85 shares aad at
the session L'O,

(in the yellow sheet two alight do
i lnui me to be notuiL ilouululo, til

nt 1,'JO and Engela.Cuuper. at
it ul' ' oests for Oil and sa eighth

i Kneels Copper, Other stocks on the
wcni uuchaugod in price.

MVAliAN tMACCQ

'OWLflllSBIT
Those Attempting To Revive In- -.

pastry Anticipate. Good. Re- -,

turns For Product ; ,

' Those who arc attempting to revive
the tobacco hid u try la Hawaii anticl- -

i"' jinj,iiiy gnou returns ror
kltfthe cured leaf they can produce.
Weather conditions have been excep-
tionally favorable and there is proo-ahl- y

a larger number of unemployed
laborers' ia South Kona thanjn any
other district in Hawaii. This is so
becanse the coffee crop has been below
normal for three ycurs so that there
has been nojther work nor money in
the district. The rspidity with which
tobacco grows is illustrated at the new
plantation of the Houfh Kona Tobacco
Cooipanf. ,where the tobacco harvest
w.wMv7y c" , ritn irax aaving
bee,a cut, on lands heavily covered
with lantsna and gusva only last Janu-
ary. Bipe tobacco is being taken in
les, than sixty days from transplant-
ing, and recent visitors to the fluids at
Honsunsu tell of tobacco plants nine
fet high, with leaves twenty-fou- r

Inches long. ,
' The. aeed now being planted is of

two-typ- es, one being a seedling strain
developed by the tobscco specialists of
the, department of agriculture at Wash- -

ington', "who pronounce it one of the
finest wrapper tobaccos ever grown,
andi the other a Cuban type now be- -

'ng grown almost to the exclusion of
other tobaeeos by the big Connecticut,
plantations, Both varieties are heavy
vieldera. : .
' iTss outlook for the establishment of
a prosperous new, Industry Is very
bright. The operations are being eon
ducted 'under a system of rigid econ-
omy but nothing is spsred thst is ne-
cessary to make the crop a good oae,
and; the fields, now make a splendid
showing. , Cigar , tobacco is so high
in price, that almost all the larger man-
ufacturers have tut down the sizes of
popular , brands of cigars as well as
raising the' wholesale prices of their
product; .Thero are good reasons why
these conditions have arisen.. Ia 1015
knd 1919 much land in Cuba previously
Qevotfdj to. , tobacco - was planted In
ca,ns, .because of the spectacular rise in
sugar, price. "'Th. revolution has

Ibor boaditlons seriously and
h 197 crop will also, it la feared,

fall, so Jar" below the usual require-Wot- s,

fhat .llgar prfcto'tvlH again have
lo be materially, increased, becsuM of
the shortage of both filler and wrap-'oef:4- ..

'.",.... ',''.,' '

v SumaVa,; tobacco', stodks, in bonded
warehouses have, practically disappear-
ed., rlnbmarine warfare and the, block-sd- e

of.Dutjoa, ports have almost wiped
,uvt the--, great,,tobaceq r ' sonseriptions, ' '
or public, auctions, tinder irovernment
supervision formerly held ia Amster-
dam , and , Rotterdam, and buyers for
the,vAmeriean trade, are securing par-- t

al, supplies,
f

by- - direct shipments via
Sob Francisco,,.., Hero again : high
freight, rates and. larreaseif costs all

'aloqg t; lino ,' ore' raising price to
both, manufacturers .and consumers.

TobscjO , growing eoneerna in. u,

aj4 ..Florida are profiting huge-
ly because of. these, .abnormal Condi-
tions. The Amer'icso-Sumatr- a com-
pany, which operates maay planta
tions in Florida, ha made

to, the. New York stock ex-
change. to have lu stock "listed,"

ta, years ago the concern hung
a, tko ragged edge of bankruptcy. The
ecuritiesl of al the concerns that are
rpw)ng cigar,' tobaccos, especially

wrapper loaf, have, doubled and trebled
m value since the, commencement of
'he war. .

The United. States government weekl-
y, weather , and crop . report for the
week ending, May 10, aays of the Am-rica-

outlook i, "The weather condi-
tion are generally unfavorable for

plan, and the transplanting was
delayed," , The Financial and , Com-merui-

Cbrpnipl of jMsy 19 com-men- u

oa the, aek of agricultural labor
ia. the tgbacco fields : iq H aectlons.

HILO PAPER HELPS;

i t . ... ... . -

The June 14 issue of the Hilo Post
which has been, received by The Ad-
vertiser is one grand blaze of color and
sue." of the snoot striking" papers that
baa, ever come, to this office. The first
tage waa printed ia red,and blue, muk-n- g

the page flamboyantly patriotic ia
ippearauee. A la set forth la a red
ipe at the top qf the page, the edition

was "published for nnd by the Hilo
hupter of the-Re- Cross society.?' t

Twenty three hundred copies of this
tpeeisj edition were published, all of
which, were sold, some of them being
disposed, of by the women of Hilo at
as high a a dollar a copy, In. addition,
W(tor Bridgewater donated to the Rd
Cross several hundred rod, white and
blue, li'bel pennant and half of the
advertising receipts for the special edi-
tion, Everybody la Hilo helped the
cause, the result being that the Red
Cross branch, of that city is now well
fixed financially, ...

Kditor Bridgewater baa set s new
mark in Hilo with an eight-pag- e

special. He's giving a new signific-
ance to the pld slogan ''Watch Hilo
Grow."

-- t- '

' BATE, sHJEE, ALWAYS CUBES
Do not suffer front crump colic orpum in the stomach when Chamber-Isla'- a

Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy go, to the right spot and gives
immoihate relief. Y f,not afo, tobe without, it if you aro subject to
attacks of this, kind. For sale by allbalers Bonsoo, Hiollh, Agents for Ua.



ARMY OFFICER

BATHING SUIT IS

SUCCESSFUL SLEUTH

' waaBSsBaa.wSS

Five Soldiers Ail of One Battery
Regret Now That They Went

"Swimming" At Beach"

CAUGHT WITH THE "BOOZE"
: THEY FACE COURT MARTIAL

Lieutenant Lyman of Headquar-

ter Staff Does His "Bit"
" Against John Barleycorn

Yesterday th bathing mi it played
a" new roll In the matter of soldiers
arid boose at Waiklkl. The original
purpose of .the garb that hi mad the
Moana beach famoua wan to beat the

anti drinking rule of the new federal
law. Yeiterday It waa aworn Into the
service a a meaha of upholding the
dignity of the statute.

Five soldier, of Battery E, First
Field Artillery, with one bottle of
w Miiky, proceeded to demonstrate that
prohibition doesn't prohibit. The bottle
waa panning busily from mouth to
mouth when a young man in a bathing
unit, a walked up tc
the soldiers, who paid no attention to

him whatever, keeping strictly to the
business in band, that of getting the
whisky where no internal revenue col

lector need worry oef it.
Don't yon men know that it i

againat the rule to drink t" the young
maa asked, aternly.

"Well, what if It t, bof" answered
one of the aoldiera, "Who invited
you to lutt in here, anyhow f"

"111 ahow yon",' ald the youth
matching tha bottle, and tossing it into
the mnddy water of tha lagoon.

Then tha t va artillery men proceed
ed to atrip, for. action, making aolemn
promiaea to all and aandry that there
waa one part Hawaiian in a bathing
Buit who wnuid aoon be aorry he evei
waa bora. It waa about thia time that
the swimmer introduced himself to the
group aa Lieutenant Lyman, U. 8. A.,
attached to headquarters. He told the
aoldiera to consider , themselves under
arrest.' That thia waa no joke they
aoon learned, when tha patrol wagon
called for them a faw miautee later and
they were turned over te Lieutenant
Baker of the Second Infantry, provost
guard officer.

At the police station they were book-
ed aa J. l Sehfarta, John Neula, Wll
liam Sherman, Thomaa Jones and P. M.
Robinson. -

With federal authorities on the watch
for civilians who are furniahing drinki
to aoldiera or aailora in uniform and
with army officers watching aoldien
who aeek to break the regulations by
using Intoxicants while in uniform, f
fenders, eivilian and aoldiera alike, may
aoon discover that there ia a difference
between municipal ordinaneea or the
law of Hawaii and tha federal laws

' and that there is also a difference ia
methods of enforcement.
-- There have been sure indications on
(he atreets that the new army prohi-
bition law ia being broken. Home eol
dlera continue to get booze and some
civilians are facing trial in the federal
courts for supplying liquora to men in
a.n'iform. When such civilians are ar-
rested they will learn the difference
between a trial in police court and be
fore a justice of the federal eourt.

' ' What course will be followed with
the five soldiers arrested yesterday
could not be learned last night. For a
soldier to be drunk in uniform now is

' far more serious for it is not only an
offense against military regulations but

" aure evidence that the law of the
United States have been violated.

If the men be tried under army regu-
lations and before a military eourt
there are broad and sweeping provia--

ions to eover the offenses charged and
there ia a wide leeway as to the'pea-alt-

that may be Inflicted.

ANTHRAX SITUATION

F

Whether or not the territorial food
commission should take an aetive part
in measures to prevent another out-

break or further spread of anthrax on
Maui, was a question placed before that

'body yesterday afternoon by Dr. A. L.
Dean, its executive. Doctor Dean, who
returned yesterduy from a week 'a tour
of the Inland of Hawaii, aaid the ques-
tion had l.eeu put to him by some of
Ik. eattle growers of tha Valley Islnad,
whom he hud met on the boat on his
homeward trip.

' Grower with whom he tulked were
positive in their opinions, he said, that
the outbreak was not due to infected
foods c.oiuiaj from contaminated reg-
ions, but to poison maliclouitly placed.
i Cattlemen on the lurger ranches are
thoroughly alive to the danger and
.while assistance from the food commis-
sion miuht lie (tiven properly, uuder
it. authority to ronxerve food supplies,
it was thought the lurge ranches, at
leu t, will not need iu attxiHtunce.

Th. commission hux taken the auh-Jee- t

"niler advleiiietit mid a decision
mar be reached at the next meeting,
to.li held Monday uiurniug.

' i ' , .11 i,i''
'!!"!.. I"
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ANTHRAX SITUATION
' ALARMING ISLANDERS

Maui Reports New Cases In New PlacesFacts Show That Fgod
Theory For Appearance of Disease Cannot Hold--6- ig Island On
Guard Against Those Who May Be .Carrying --'Out 'Wfrf-FM- et

Anthrax annearina- - in three wldelr
separated places in Maui has aroused
the people of that Island to an indigna- -

tjzxs: ii Vnrre,.,0inr.;viwitah,

"War Venom Touchea ?Mui ". say.
the New. of W.iluku.
word, in it. charge, that the an?hrax '

ia duo to some machination of the na- -

Times, referring to the fact that the
Irat esses of inoeulation appeared in a
paddock in tha exact center of five
main herd., '8ee the disbolical
ruaaingofth.Vrpetratoroftheo.it- -

raire "
The Hilo preaa ia expressing alarm

lest the diM appear on the big Ha- -

wail ranchea, where it could spread
before being deteced and an agitation

.v t .u i.

In" a. aneeial poliee, with power to ar- -

rest and hold a.y Uepiel6ua chsrscters
frequenting tha ranees,
Mora Oaaaa Braak Out

A wireless waa received yesterday
from Wailuku, Maui, reporting the dis-

covery of two more cases of animal
anthrax in tha Valley Island. The new
case, were discovered In different local- -

itiea and two miles from the first out- - '

break a week ago. The recurrence of
the disease on the alopea of Haleakala
a aaid to be of a auspicious nature and
the authoritiea will leave nothing nn- -

lone that may tend to run down th
responsible person.,

Dr. Victor A. Norgaard, territorial
veterinarian, left in the Manna. Kea at
three o'clock yesterday afternoon for
l.auaina, rrom where be waa to hurry
to th. scene of the new outbreaka
among tha Maul eattle ranches. Doctor
Norgaard carried with him more serum.
and other material to fight the dread
epidemic. Ha went also provided with
microscopic apparatus to atudy and an
alyse the disease.
Board inrormaa

Th. territorial board of agriculture
and foresty wa. informed yesterday of
the new outbreak. The information re-

ceived by the board waa that th. new
victims were a calf and a sheep. The
area now under quarantine ia Maui ia
believed to comprise already Ave hund-
red acre, and, owing to the new rases,
it may be shortly greatly enlarged.
While quite a number of cases have
been reported .inc. the first outbreak a
few weeka ago, only eight deaths have
occurred among the eattle, including
the two reported yeaterday. Of the two
;aaes reported yesterday, the aheep
lied in a paddock makai of the Halea-
kala Ranch, whila the calf died in a
place owned by Miss Nellie Crook in
Makawao. The two deaths were above
th. place where the original outbreak
occurred, th. ealf dying about two
miles away and the aheep a mile and
three-quarter- s distant.
Mar Send for Aaalatanc.

If th. epidemic .bow. any sign of in-

creasing and should conditions require
it. an attempt will be made to brins
her. from the mainland a number of
veterinarians to assist the local au
:horitiea and animal doctors, President
Arthur H. Ric. of the board of agri-
culture aaid yeaterday. The certainty
that th. anthrax ia being spread by
plotter. 1. now officially accepted and
the utmost vigilance will be uaed to
bring to book those responsible for it.
Big lalandara Alarmed i

In Hilo and other Island of Hawaii
pointa fears are entertained that x

will appear there, the belief be-

ing that the disease la being spread
through human agency. Last Friday
the Herald of Hilo said:

"Considerable alarm is being shown
by the citizens over the report that
that dread diseaxe, anthrax, has made
it. appearance on Maui and also over
the statement made by Dr. Victor
Norgaard to the effect that the d'ttease
la being deliberately spread by some
fiend in human shape.

"Htorics of the appearance in lliio
and around tbix inland of atrangera
who were curious to see the eight, and,
In one iustance, at least, it i. claimed
that two KUHpicioua men both alien
enemies viited every locality on this
ialand.

"The ranchmen of the island are de-

termined to take every step possible to
aafeguard their herds and there is talk
of having special police commissions is-

sued to all the cowboys of the variou.
ranches so that they may bav. power
to arrest Buy trenpuHser or auspicious
character who may be seen on or near
th. ranch properties.
Cause Tor Fear

"It ia pointed out that if eome crim-

inal is spreading the disease through-
out the Territory this island would far.
worse than any of the otbera of ".the
group because it is here that the larg-

est ranches are located and most of
them have such large tracts of coun-

try upon which their cattle range that
animals may die in all sorts of pluees
and not be discovered for some tiui.
afterwards.

"This would give the anthrax time
to spread all over the ranches until tb.
grazing lands would become infested
and useless for stock raising purposea.

"rihould the cattle of this island be-

come infected with anthrax, it will
mean that all shipments of animals to
Oabu will lie stopped and that a strict
quarantine will be placed on the in-

fected districts. This precaution will
meau that Outiu will go short of Island
beef and mutton and that Hilo may

I feel the stress aomewhut also."
Conditions Good Her.

"While the situation in Honolulu is
believed well under control and no
further chscs here are expected, Kauai
ia by no menus well out of the woods,
although everything possible ia being
done there to better conditions.

All of Maui is stirred up over the
apiearaiiie timl spieud of the deadly
animal srnnre.

I The Mum Ni'Ks of Viluku, in its
.edition of lust Kuduy says:
I "I'm to noon tinluv there have been

no new cases since Tuesday morning
Huspicioux tunes at Kihei, Makawao,
auu liuiku all jrel ut to be anthrax.

The six 'ensci bl tee atleease en llAl
,hav H beB. in thaleakala-Rane-

I?J2nJ,l,r;jm' w-- a

' lmm "'"rrtton on 'VJ?! h' m
' ' h "" J

tnLT th r,ta of
Oabu was the result of a mollifou rie- -

sign was almost made a certainty bv
tht outbreak, of the dieeare on Maui
last Friday. The outbreak occurred In

of the Haleakala Ranch, some

I t'". the Keahua '"'i grounds.
ThWl" olntely no likrlihoo.1 that
'hp,:u e?u d Ttlro" "' 'hannel.
( "bo. f"1- - tor Norgaar.1. Wr- -

and Doctor Fitx- -

fTr,Jd' goyerament veterinarian for
are positive that'the Maui foe.

ia distinct from either nf thene other,
Doctor rittgarald. On Job

"The deatb pf two cows last Friday
efteruoon waa , promptly reported to
H. A, Ham win, of. the Maui Agricul
tural Company, who. had the carcumes
covered with oil and guarded while
Ooftor Fitxgcrald, who was In Hono- -

I"lu was aummoned by wireless. He
"arrived th. following morning and by
Sunday night he had immunized the
entire herd of 121 eattle in the enclo- -

ure. Fifteen bead of nurses were
B''r immunised. . In all six head of
attle have succumbed to the malady,

I eb instance the body was imme- -

diately eovered with oil and burned.
There have been no new cases since
Tuesday noon, 'and Doctor Fitxgerald
feela confident that he has the epide-
mic well ia band.
Pasture Well Guarded

"The pasture ia well guarded, police
officers being stationed on the rood to
rievent any live stock from passing.
Automobile, alon. ar. allowed the use
of th. road. Inside the paiture a dor.cn
cowboya are encamped and are watch-
ing for further spread of the disease,
and with shot guns are killing all dogs,
bird a, and other animals venturing into
the Held. .

"The watering tronghs have been
disinfected With powerful germicides,
and eattle fenced away from them, and
other precautions taken.

"The fact that thfc Haleakala cattle
bav. not been fed any imported feeds,
bone-mea- l, or other product precludea
the tbeoiy that the disease had reach-
ed the pasture through this medium.
Ia fact th. eattle in this particular
paddock have had nothing except the
pasture grasses.

"It. is probable that the dastardly
deed wa aimed aa a blow at th. food
supply of the Territory. Just how the
bacteria were spread can of eourse
only be guessed at, but from the fact
that such virulent germs could only
be handled by intelligent and trained
bacteriologists it ia quite certain that
th. work waa that of some one "of
above the ordinary caliber of mental- -

ity.
"Doctor Fitzgerald believes that the

disease is checked in so far as the
original focus of infection is concern,
ed. H. has been kept busy answering
oils from various localities where sick-
ness among cattle ha. been reported,
but in every instance so far without re-

sult. A death on the Haiku ranch of
a cow, caused aome alarm the first of
th. week, but was soon proven to ba
du. to other causes.
Strategical Planting ,

"The site for starting the diaeone
was well chosen. It is on what ia
known as the Apana pasture, and ia
bounded on different aidea by the
ranches of Harold Rice, Knos, Maalo,
and the Urove Ranch, comprising, with
the exception of the Raymond Ranch,
the Honolua Ranch, and the Puunene
Ranch practically oil the cattle ahip-flin- g

ranches of Maui.
" Until further notice a quarantine

has been deelured on the shipment of
all animals or hides from Maul to tha
Other islands or to the mainland ex-

cept on certificate of Doctor Fitzgerald.
It is understood that with proper pre-
cautious, the shipment of beef cattle
to the Honolulu markets will not be
seriouxly interfered with unless a
further spread of the disease should
occur.
Anthrax An Ag.-Lon- Scourge

"Anthrax has been known since
earliest tibiex. It was one of th. seven
plqgues of the Kgyptianx. It ha caused
great losses from time to tim. in Eu-

rope. The spores of the bacillus ar.
more resistant than of ulmoit any oth-
er germ. They retain their vitality
when dried for indelinite period, and
in the soil they develop under proper
conditions. Hoil once infected is all
but impossible to sterilize. The .pores
are' said to resist the heat of boiling
water for five minutes and many of

I the ordinary germicides."

Thai ORIGINAL
Act Ilka a Chars la -

DIARRHOEA .
the on',i paclfla In
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FRENCH FATHERLESS

Genersus Xhecb RsceivednrCavt
airy At ' Scffield Also Re

sponds In Wholehearted Way

Aptifvittir aa'.arietieroa eheok 're
ceived from , 'Mrs. Frank Baldwin of
Maui to the cause and Checking off the
number of pledgee forwarded to Mrs. A.'
Hodgina from the trooper, of th.
Fourth Cavalry, the women of the
Fund, for the Fatherless Children of
r ranee were able to report yesterday
that Hawaii to data ha. agreed, to look
after four hundred and thirty-thre- e bf
the Ave hundred fatherless babe, now
allotted to the Ialand., leaving sixty-seve- n

more to be provided for at the
rate of $38.60 a year, or a dime a day.

Assurance that a number of these
sixty aeven little victims of the war will
be provided for within a few daya have
been received from Bdiofleld Barracks,
the fleltl artillery and the Infantry regi-
ment there having notified the commi-
ttee' that they were "on the Job" and
would guarantee the keep for a year of
some of the children.
Japanese Generosity,

A feature cf. th collection made on
Maui 1. that: a aubstantial sum wa col-

lected among themselves by the Japan-- ,

ese of Kabulul. Of this Mrs. Baldwin
write.: .. V...

"Of thia .urn, a check for $100 was
sent from ' the Japanese of Kahtilul.
Thia waa collected unknown to any-
one, by donations from Japanese atore-keeper-

laborers, etc., who were inter-
ested in the good cause."

Among the individuals and organiaa-tion- a

on Maui who have taken each a
child for a year ere H. D. Slogget, of
Hamakuapoko; the Woman 'a Guild of
the Church of the OootJ Hhepherd, Wai-
luku, Mrs. Ben Williams, secretary, and
the Kahulul Ladies' Aid, Mrs. J. Tay-
lor, secretary. The Maui collection
totalled $1018.

Hcbofielil has eome to the front well
in this good work, the Fourth Cavalry
subscribing for the war babiea aa fol-
lows: Headquarters,, three; A Troop,
two; K Troop, two; B, C, D, E, F, O, H,
J, Li and M Troops, one each; Supply
Troop, one, and Machine Gun Troop,
one. '',It 1 expected by the women most in-

terested that all the rest of the children
to make up Hawaii', live hundred will
be subscribed for aa. the result of the
gathering of the children of Honolulu
ia the Capitol grounds' 'on the afternoon
cf Fridajr, the twenty-second- , when the
children are asked each to bring some-
thing to contribute to' the fund, from
five cent. up. The Governor's procla-
mation regarding thi. any.:

"The nation, of the entire world,
with few exceptions, are now" at war.

"The .United States, of. America,
through ita representative, in congress,
baa decided It tq be' ij'duty and inter-
est to take an active am) leading part in
thi. war. It. citizenship accepts the re-

sponsibility for all the cost in Uvea,
tragedy and treasure.

"Among those for whom thi. citizen-
ship act. are the youpg, the innocent
ami the dependents. ,

"To them the slaughter, the wounds,
the destruction of war mean, a pitiful
helplessness. L.

"Children may help 'children. Chil-
dren may, in the way. child heart
speaks to child heart, aend sympathy
and material help to children now suf-
fering.

"I therefore recommend that the chil
dren of Honolulu, including the pupils
of the public and private schools, meet
together in the Capitol ground on Jr ri
day afternoon; the twenty-secon- of
June, at half past two o'clock, and there
ahow the aplrit of humanity and love
the world baa for age been trying to
attain, ami bring aucb eontributiona as
their generoua impulses incline them to
offer." .

DEVISES NEW SUBMARINE
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., June 10

Nela J. Nelaoa has perfected a new
type in snmbarlne eonatruction. The
model is 150 feet long, cigar ahaped,
and carries the torpedo in the bow.
fa the inside compartment., provisions
for twenty five men may be carried, and
it i said the boat will be able to stay
away from land within a radius of
5000 miles for three months,

According to the inventor, the .craft
will possess facilities for fighting both
above and below water. In the rear ia
a movable turret, carrying a aix-inc- h

gun. The inventor ha. mad. it po.sible
to equip the vessel with more gun. if
necessary. In addition, a wireless out-
fit has been arranged.

Heveral trial which the inventor haa
made have been very aatisfaetory to
him, and be expect to lay the plan
before a board of naval expert. Nelson
is known as an aviator, and wa one
of tb. first to make flight, in New
Kugland. He also eonatrueted aa air-
plane which i he used ;: Jo competition
against Charles Ki Hamilton, now de- -

ceased. ,',
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SUMMARY OF KAPIOLANI RACES
, Xaplolanl Park, Honolulu, June Id, 1917. Second annual meet of the Ha

waH Kole, and Racing .Uub..eThlrd day. - Weather perfect. . Track fast. Al-
bert Hastef presiding judge. . 8. Paxaon, tarter.;.' V ! ' ; .
)' Firsti race Free for all, trot and pace; handicap;.' two on mile heats,

each heart to constitute a rec,, Purse $400, of which $160 went to winner
and $A0 to awnond In each heat. Sinner and Bill Boy from mile poet; Carme-
lite II and Elora E2 feet back; Denervo B0 feet back., , ,

' Flrat heat and race W. H. Holt, b h Bill Boy, aged, (Patterson) I.
Time, 2:86 . ; , . , ,

B. ft. I'axsoa's b g Denervo, aged (Carey), 8.
Start good. Winner by Carmet Katie. ,

Itanervo paced the mile from wire to wire In 2:09 3 5. a new track record
by 02 2 8, and waa aeeond to Bill Boy

' ' Second heat and Vac W, R. Holt
T" : a n.

half length. broke bad

I trim, s:du. ' (.

n C..H..Jiidd's nor g Sinner, aged (.ludd) 2. , '.
' Start good. Flora broke again, but passed Carmellta II after Carmellta
had passed him. Denervo was a disappointment in thia heat, finishing last.
Bill Boy wo by twelve lengths over Sinner. Winner by Carmet Katie.

Second race Half-mile- , free for all, two year olds. Both entries fillies,
carrying 115 pound. Purse, $250, of which $50 went fo second. ,

H, A. Baldwia' b f Loan (Rollins), 1.
W. F. Dillingham' Oneta (Donvits), 2.

. Start very poor. I.uau got away twenty lengtha or an In the lead and
won by eight lengtha. Oneta wa the favorite.

Third race Hix furlong, .free-for-all- , weight for age. Purse $D00, of
which $50 went to second. -

Capt R. E. D. Hoyle'a blk m Ratlsfax, aged, 128 (Carroll), 1.
Mrs. W. F. Dillingham 'a b h Oneonta, aged, 1.1.1, (Donvltx), 2.
W. F. Dillingham' ch b Umpqua, aged, 13.1, (Rollins) S.
Start fair. Satisfas took lead from Oneonta after getting away four

length, behind Oneonta and two behind Umpqua. Umpqua crawled un ou
both, and the finish waa spectacular, Hatisfax winning from Oueonta by a
neck, with Umpqua third by a length. Time, 1:1.1 15, breaking track record,
but by how much is uncertain. Winner Imperial Rock

FourUl race free fof all, weight for age. Purse, $.100, of
which $50 went to second.

II. A. Baldwin, b m France B, 0, 12.1, (Rollins), 1.
Mrs. Walter Marfarlan.'s b m Mary Jay, 4, 128, (Phillips), 2.
W. H. Dillingham 'a ch h Sea Bolt, 4 1.1.1, (Tyler), 3.

' Start good. Time, 1:14 3-- Mary Jay' run wa the feature of the race
and of the feature of the meet. Away a length behind France B she
upset all the form by running neck and neck wit Frnnee B to the wire,
losing by inches. Sea Bolt was a poor third. It wa the closest race of the
meet, Winner by von Tromp-Lad- Toddington.

' Fifth race Officers ' ateeilechase, two-mile- , ridden bv officers of the
United State Army; weight, 100 pounds; over eight brueh hurdles three feet
six inches high. "Cup and nurse of $200, of which $.10 went to second. Added
prixe Haekfeld Cup, of which Copt. E. M. Whiting won permanent possession.

. CapU E. M. Whiting', b g Mohawk Boy, aged, (Captain Whiting), 1.
('apt A. K. Palmer' b g Robert, aged (Captain Palmer), 2. '
Troop C Fourth Cavalry, Rowdy, aged (Lieutenant Raynor), 3. '
Battery A, First Field Artillery, Buster Brown, aged (Lieutenant Green-wald-

4. '

Start, standing; good, c Time, 3:l4 1 5. Rowdy led early but the race aoon
resolved itself into one between Robert and Mohawk Boy. Buster Brown
never had chance. Robert aet the pace. Mohawk Boy took the lead on the
home-stretc- h of the aeeond mile and won easily by five-lengt- Winner, by
Mohawk

Sixth race Consolation atakea, four-furlon- weight for age, for r

at the meeting. Purse, $:00, of which $100 went to second.'
Mrs. Walter Maefarlane' b g tahonton Water, 4, 12.1, (Donvitz), 1.
Mrs. Walter Maefarlane' a m Fair Mary, 4, 112 (Phillips), 2.
Start good Time, :49 Lahontou Water on the rail won by inches

from Fair Mary, in a close a finish as that of the fourth race. Winner by
Colonel Wheeler Shasta Water.

Seventh trace Four-furlong- , weight for age. Purse of $250, of which $50
went to second.

Capt. R. E. D. Hoyle'a blk m Satisfax, aged, 121, (Carroll), 1.

W. F. Dillingham's cb h Umpqua, aged, 126, (Donvitz), 2.
Dr. J. C. Fitzgerald 'a b m Copra, 4, 110, (Rollins), X.

Start good. Time, :47 2-- Copra led to the turn, when she surrendered
the lead to Satisfaf, wblck won easily from. Umpqua, Copra faltering in the
atretch and coming in a poor third. Copra was a great disappointment, for
ahe had been aa outside choice a a winner. Satisfax won by five lengtha over
Umpqua. Winner by Imperial Rock Sand Souriante. ,

PHILLIES BEATEN

BY IVIATTY'S REDS

IN THE NATIONAL

sanaswaaanaajs V fV,' i"'t

Lead of Giants ' Increased By

One-ha- lf Game; Cubs

Also Lose

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Ixist IM

New York 2 IT .viu
1'hUsilelulils M ..Mi.)

'tiles- - Ht 2 .ftM
HI. I.OUIM 21
Cincinnati lilt .11
Brooklju 1H .4IH
Roxton It .4W
t'lttsbtirgh Irt -- I2T

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won I- -t Pet

CUIesgo 34 IT .BUT

Host on .' 1ft .812
New York n 21 .M3
t 'levels ml 'SI 28 .411 1

tletrolt l 2A .4T

Wt. Louis '.'t :m .412
CliUa.Miiula !H 27 .400
Waslilnxtnu 1H ill .ut

In the National League game ye
terday both Philadelphia and Chicago
were bumped while the Giant were
idle, Increasing the lead of the Giants
over both by one half game. Boston
beat Chicago at Chicago, S to 3, and
Cincinnati beat Philadelphia at Cincin
nati, 5 to 4. St. Louis won the other
National game from Brooklyn, 7 to 1

The Giants and Pittsburgh did not play
because Sunday ball is not permitted
in Pittsburgh.

The Eastern teams of the National
are on their wav home now and will
not play today. The Western teams be-

gin series today.
There were two game iu th Ameri-

can iu Eastern cities yesterday,, pre-
sumably for the Red Crosa fund, a it
waa annouueed that Sunday game
would be permitted iu view of the pur-
pose. Ht. Louis ilefeuted New York.
2 to 1, aud Philadelphia defeated
tleveland, 9 to 5. Chicago and Boston
will pmy double header today,, wind
lag' up, their series aud the Eastern
servos of 'tke White Sox, aud Cleveland
winds up at Philadelphia today, but
Detroit will play in Washington and St.
Louis iu New York today and tomor-
row. Tbeu the iutersectionul aerie will
be pu and the Western teaiua will go
home.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

At Chicago Boston !, Chicago 3.
At Ht. Louis Ht. Louis 7, Urroklyn

At Cincinnati Cincinnati ii, Phila-
delphia 4.
American Leagu.

At New Yurk-- Ht. Louis 2, New
York 1.

At Philadelphia rhiludelphia 9,
Clevelaud S.

by one Elora

by

one

'a b h Bill Boy, aged (Pattersoa) 1.

WOLVERTON IS FIRED
BY OWNER HEN BERRY

(Associated Pres. By U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

SAN FRANCISCO, June 18 Owner
Hen Berry of the San Francisco team of
the Pacific Coast league discharged
Manager Harry Wolverton without
warning. They were unable to agree
a to whether business would pay for
the remainder of tb season.

COAST LEAGUE
Won I.ot Pet.

Man PrsnclKCO . ... 4.1 .10 .ISJO
Matt lke ... M7 :n .M4
Oakland . ... .17 :i4 .iwi
I .o Apgele . m .'Ml .4MJ
Pnrtlsml w 41 .414
Vernon .... .12 43 .427

San Francisco split a double-heade- r

with Oakland in the Coast league ye
terday, but Salt Lake split with Ver
noa, and there was no change in the
relative standing. Portland lost a pair
to Loa Angeles.
Yeaterday' Remit

At Vernon Salt Lake 5, Vernon 2;
Vernon U, Halt Lake 1.

At San Frauciseo Han Francisco 3,
Oakland 1; Oakland 2, San Francisco
1.

At Portland Loa Angele 4, Tort
land 1 ; Loa Angeles 5, Portland 1.

-- -
HILO FOURTH OF JULY

SPORT MEET PROGRAM

Following is the program for the
track and field sports for the Fourth
of July exercises at the Mooheau Park,
Hilo:

SO yard dash, 110 lbs.
60 yards dash for girls, unlimited.
100 yarda dash, unlimited.
SO yarda blindfold, 100 lb.
Running high Jump, 110 lb.

- 220 yard dash, unlimited.
1 mile run, unlimited.
440 yarda relay, 100 Iba. (Each run-

ner to run 110 yarda, 4 men to a team).
120 yards five low hurdles, unlimited.

(Hurdles at 22 yard apart).
Pole vault for height, unlimited,
440 yarda dnsh, unlimited.
Running broad jump, 110 lba.
Running broad jump, unlimited.

. Putting 14 lba shot, unlimited.
880 yarda relay, unlimited. (Four

men to a team, each to run 220 yarda.
Participants jo use baton).

A fee of twenty-fiv- e cents will be
charged each applicant.

COOPERWINS derby ,
RACE IN FAST TIME

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval n

Service)
CHICAGO, June lr) Muking the fast

time of two hours, twenty-fiv- minutes
and twenty-eigh- t aeeonds, Earl Cooper
yesterday won the two hunderd

automobile derby race. Coop-
er's average for the distance wa one
hundred and three and one-fift- milea
in hour.

Mulford finished aeeond, being rob-
bed of first place by forty-thre- e aee-

onds, owing to having been forced to
replace a busted tire after be bad gone
two hundred and thirty-on- e mile,
llearne tknisheil a poor third.

FRENCH BEEF SUPPLY

IS HOLDING UP WILL

(By the Associated Press) .

PARIS, s May 30 'A census ct live- -

stock taken at the end of the year and
just published In .the. Jouraal Official
shew that, in spite of the reqaireneata
of tha army amounting te 30,000' head
of cattle a month, France had loat only
about 8,500,000 head from a total of 14,- -

787,710 head existing at the end of
1913. Thi los of fiftee per cent la
the total include, cow aad calves a
well eattle y -

; ,,..,
The recently decreed restriction ' of

beef consumption to on meal a day,
at noon, which ha. beea accepted with
very good grace by the public gener-
ally, ha already shown- it. effect..
Butcher, say their sale, have diminish-
ed more than fifteen per cent. If thi.
rate of economy I. maintained, a furth
er diminution of livestock will be pre-
vented and a brief prohibition of the
slaughter of cnlvea or veal, would re-

store it to the figure of 191.1.
A sixty per cent decrease in whole-

sale price of meat as the Central mark
ets 1 attributed in part to tke new re- -

i me. Retail prices, however, bav not,
5 eclined in anything like the tame

" "ratio. '

Castle &Cooke
; LIMITED i't ' '.

SUOAR FACTORS, BHIPPINa AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ew Plantation Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ,
Kohala Sugar Company

- Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Louia
Babcock k Wilcox Company '

Oreen 'a Fuel Economlaer Company
Chaa. C. Moor A. Co., Engineers

MATSON NAYIOATIOir COMPANY
TOTO KXSEK XAXSBA

Consistent Gains
In New Deposits
Ever alnca th beginning of thi
Bank there ba been a constant and
coturiatent lncreaae of new de-

positor.
Thia gratifying fact Indicate an

achievement both on tha part Of thia
Bank and It depositor in (tanding
for tha high character of the one
and the caref nl wisdom of th other.

- Yon, ax Invited Join with na in
tha conservation of your money re-
source. Call at our nearest branch,
or aend to us direct, for a pass book
and signature card. One dollar la all
that Is needed to open the account.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Fort and Merchant Streets

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via th

CANADIAN PAOITIO RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Bout

THE SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

and
THE ALA8KA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Prineesa"
Steamere' from, Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Tbeo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHL'MANU sSTREET

Qenl Agent., Canadlan-Pacin- e By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. '

Waialua Agricultural Co,, Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .

Fulton Iron Work of St. Lout
Blake Steam Pump --

Wertern Centrifugal '"
Babcock A Wilcox Boiler
Oreen' Fuel Economfxer
Marsh Steam Pumps , . ..

Mat sou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.'

BUSINESS CARPS.

HONOLULU, IRON WORKS
of every description .made te

order. 1
, '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
'SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Friday
(Entered at th Postofftc of Honolulu,

T. H., as sernnd-cla- matter)
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:

Per Year ......... . , . , . 12.00
Per Year (foreign) 8.00
Payablo Invariably lb Advene.

CHARLES . CBA"" ' .


